
S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

F lu  sh o ts  a re  s c a r c e  in  S e m in o le  C o u n ty
Managing Editor County health department, area Centra Employees at the Seminole

If Seminole County real- .Cares ran out of vaccines this week were encouraging
dents haven't received their «  residents to attend one of
flu shots by this weekend. More than 80 million doses spokesperson for the directing people either to their three events In Orange
they may not find any In,the were produced this year, Sem inole County Health Volusia or Orange counties County this week for free flu
near future. but outbreaka In other parts Departm ent health departments for flu vaccinations.

The Sem inole County o f  the country has drained The Sem inole County shots, but they too were expe- On IXiesday, Dec. 10, at
Health Department ran out of th e  supply. Health Department was riendng shortages. Waterford Lakes Centra Care
flu vaccinations Thursday vWe ran, out early this offering ahots for $15 In four Florida Hospital's Centra in Orlando, the free flu-shot 
morning and there posaibly morning and we don't think locations before running out. Cares were also administer- event was to brain at 10 a.m.

St. Lucia 
Festival is 
fan for allFinal fling 

for footfall
J h a  final local football game 
) wM be played tonight 
(Saturday) when the Central 

Florida An-Star Game is 
claved at ShowaMar Field In-■^wsvw w  wuvnwwi i iwre si

Winter Park.

SANFORD —  A board
ed-up building at the cor
ner of Cypress Avenue and 
Sixth Street burned to the 
ground Thursday as fire-

B y  N ick  Pfelfauf 
Staff W riter

This Saturday, Dec. 13, 
will be the day of the annu
al St. L ud a Festival In 
Sanford, to celebrate the 
Swedish history In the area.

The event will be held 
at the new agricultural 
exhibit building at the 
M useum o f Sem inole 
County H istory at Bush 
Boulevard and U.S. 
Highway 17-92.

It w ill feature a new 
exhibit on the Swedish St. 
L ud a history, courtesy o f 
Tteri Patterson.

For the past yeac Teri,
herself a  __________________
Sw edish ■  
d e s c e n - M jp Q P P  
dent of 
the local ft
VI h I e n ■ ■ g B to .U .I lD  
fa m ily ,  I . 4J

fighters were unable to 
reach the blaze in time.

Far the second time In 
less than a month, residents 
east o f Sanford Avenue 
came out of their homes to 
witness an unusual day
time incident

On Nov. 25 at about 1030 
a.m , a shooting occurred 
on Third Street between 
Pine and Chapman 
avenues. Investigators 
eventually caught th a t  sus
pect before the week ended, 
but they might not be so 
lucky in tne case of 
Thursday's house Are.

The suspidous blaze is 
yet to be determined the 
work of an arsonist howev
er; the blue, wood-framed 
house had been abandoned

« ustnstt
the dectridty to the W i l 
ing was tu m id  o ff lo o g H *  
the utility company had 
fust turned o ff the water 
earlier in the morning, said 
Mark James, Sanford firs 
investigator.

"Somebody was proba
bly in the house;' he said. 
"The back door was open 
(when we arrived).''

A bystander reportedly 
called 911 to report the fire, 
but when firefighters

Sanford manVsBI VV rewV red ■ 1 •wsRl ■

spits $1.2 mfflion 
lottery jackpot
Sanford’s James L. 

Anderson has been play
ing Florida Lottery's 
Mega Money game from 
about its inception in 
1999.

His persistence paid off 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, when he 
matched all four numbers 
and the Mega Ball to split 
a $ 1.2 million Jackpot 
with Richard Hartsfield, 
o f Gainesville.

The pay out was the 
second Urges* In Mega 
Ball history, according to 
a lottery official. The 
highest was a $ 1 3  million 
jackpot in June 2002.

"It rarely goes over a 
million dollara," said a 
lottery official who was 
on hand to cyt Anderson 
his check Thursday in 
Tallahassee. "He was pret
ty happy, obviously." •

Five rollovers pro
duced the record-setting 
Jackpot for Anderson. His 
total winnings were 
$621,001.08 for matching 
the numbers 4,19,25 and 
29, and Mega Ball num
ber 24.

Anderson bought his 
ticket at the Amoco gas 
station at 1690 W. Airport 
B lv d , and used a Quick 
Pick to produce the win
ning ticket. According to 
a lottery official random
ly selected numbers of 
Quid* Pick win about half 
of the time.

Mega Ball la plaved 
every Tuesday and Friday 
n ig h t The average pay 
out is $125,000 and the 
ip n e e  of matching all 

v. .our numbers and Megs 
Ball is about one in 
1,150,720.

I ' '
tnS «n H S J r
array of 
S c a n d -  I
In a v ia n  ______
cu ltu ra l
items and memorabilia as 
well as authentic food. This 
la her third stryight year aa 
the coordinator of the ev en t 
to be held from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at the museum.

S t  Luda Day la a tradi
tional winter ceremony In 
Sw eden. O n D e c  13 of 
each year; Swedes celebrate 
St. L ud a, the Festival o f 
Light. Before dawn, young 
girls dressed In white with 
a crow n of evergreen 
leaves awaken their families 
with a traditional song, and 
serve them hot coffee and 
buna.

As for the local connec
tion, Henry Shelton Sanford 
brought the Swedes to 
Sanford from Europe in 
1871. and paid for moat of

Iraqi D iary: Locked, loaded and ready
fires the same aa an M-16A1 and M- . 
16A2 (532m m ). We also carry two 15- 
round 9mm magazines. The only 
exception is the team leader who car
ries 12 40mm grenades that are 
launched with the M-203 located 
under his M-4.

The other exception la the gunner. 
Instead o f M-4 ammunition the gunner 
carries 5 drums containing 200 rounds 
each which la belt fed and fired from a 
SAW (Squad Automatic Weapon) in 
addition to his or her normal 9mm 
weapon and 30 round* of 9mm ammo.

Editor't note: Staff Sgt. .
Chortle C. Carlton III, ton o f 
Sanford historian Charlie C.
C arlton II, it deployed in -
Baghdad at pari o f the S49lh 
M ilitary Police Company. H e . 
it providing the H erald w ith a ■ 
journal o f h it experiences.

23 Nov. 2003 We aent two W l  
patrols from our platoon 
today at 0700 to about 1400 U tt  
and now we are getting 
ready to go out at 1800 to 
2200 tonighL

We converged on a house where

■ j f  place and confiscated AK 
■  I 47'*, 600 round* of 7.62mm 
L J  ammunition (AK 47 fire* a 

I  7.62 round which is the 
H  same as what our M-60 

H r ]  fires). We also got a *mall 
I  1 •22'c * Iiber revolver ahd 300 

rounds. I found a bandolier 
H I  to hold AK 47 ammo and 

JH |  now wear A»at t °  hold my 
lo n  magazines.

The baalc combat load for 
a soldier la seven magazines, each 
holding 30 rounds for the M-4 which

10/ ui u ptiu  IUI niuvi Ul
their'passage as well as giv
ing them 'w ork In his d tn u  
groves.

The largest o f the 
Swedish settlements was In 
the Upsala area.

For y ean , descendants of

Education commissioner sees 
good\things at Sanford school
B y Chriotophor 
Managing Editor

the Sunshine State when he is 
In the area. .

"The whole school Impress
es me," he said after his visit 
"Over the years, someone tells 
you about a school and you 
mark it down in your head."

It's sure Home has heard 
plenty about Hamilton 
Elementary. In her seventh 
year at the school Principal 
Nan Parker has raised expec
tations and produced results. 
Five years ago; the school was 
graded by the state as "D "

school based on students' per
formance on the Florida 
Comprehensive Assessment 
Test (FCAT), This year the 
school earned "a  solid B* 
grade, Parker said.

Along the way, the school 
has also earned awards for its 
progress. In 200Q, Hamilton

SANFORD —  On his way 
back from a meeting In 
Orlando, State Education 
Commissioner Jim Home 
paid a visit Thursday to 
Sanford's Hamilton
Elementary School

His tour of the school cam
pus on East Eixhth Street is 
nothing unusual for the state 
education leader; as he tries to 
visit schools In other parts o f

earned the award of moat 
Improved reading scores In 
Seminole County Public 
Schools and the next year the

Dougfear of Uz and Aaron 
Aagoard of Sanford b 

ready to celebrate har finf 
Christmas

on t o  back during

www. Re*l»yEx«outlv*«Orl*ndo.oom
(407) I6Z-9700
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TWe-ttiula’: Larry Dale now U the president 
o f two airport*. At least that wa* what the 
Sanford Airport Authority president’s name tag 
indicated at Thursday night’s Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Awards Banquet 

Decked out in a black cowboy bat and boots. 
Dale placed the pre-printed name tag the cham
ber provided on his lapd and mingled with the 
crowd for tome 30 minutes before John 
Williams o f Wayne Dtnsch Inc. questioned 
Dale about the tag. Williams, who as a board 
member on the Airport Authority is one of 
Dale's bosses, wanted to know when Dale had 
accepted the job as president o f the Orlando
Airport Authority. Looking at the tag. Dale 
noticed the mistake and, in true presidential 
fashion, quickly looked to lay the blame on 
someone else. First h was Williams, who U the 
incoming president o f the chamber. Then Dale 
had a better idea.

“Blame it on the press," Dale said. "No coe 
likes them anyway.”

B a m r  The cold weather has arrived in 
Central Florida, and to be quite Bank, I'm a lit
tle ticked. I spent last weekend in Green Bay, 
WTs., land of the frozen chosen. I was hoping to 
thaw this week with some balmy temperatures 
in the Sunshine State, but Mother Nature is not 

cooperating.

Around the Clock

by D a n  P in g

Why Omen Bay in 
December? Last spring 
my brother and I con
vinced ourselves that 
watching the Packer* 
play in December at 
Lambann Field 
(against Da Bears, no 
less) was one o f those 
things on our “to do" 
list o f Ufa experiences, 
kind o f like The 
Kentucky Derby 
(check) and Mardi 
Gras (check, check). 

Tht locals wouldn't
shut up about how mild the weather w*a°At 
ooe of the neighborhood bars I overheard a guy 
at the next table refer to the weather as an 
“Indian Sum m erThe graphic in the lower cor
ner o f the television screen indicated it was 32 
degrees with a wind chill o f 17. Perhaps tem
peratures in the lower 30s constitute an Indian 
Summer in Green Bay, but to this converted 
Florid* boy’s way o f thinking, only ice cubes 
and beer should be that cold.

Despite their climate, the people of Green 
Bay are anything but cold. Everyone we met 
was unfailingly nice, from the drunks at the bar 
to the patient lady at the Peed Festival grocery 

“*”UI— 1 “> me what cheese card* 
" t lpsm am  a lm .-Jh ap u y  

Jtn  s|Unt flvmtoutes
-  . bios a substantial wad o f cash ,

assuring us that the tickets were legh. He even 
produced psperwork from the city clerk’s office
proving he was a licensed ticket dealer. Tbd and 
I aren’t suckers, but this guy could tare  jacked 
us pretty good because: ooe, we ware willing to
pay a pretty penny for good easts, and two,
Brett Pavia’s Bteakbsess was serving all-you- 
could-drink Bloody Mary's until kickoff.

We survived —  the cold and the hangovers 
—  but I’m not going back to Green Bay in 
December.

Shetgsaia’: Sanford Police Chief Brian 
Ihelsy received an award this week, though I 
don’t think the city will include it in any o f it's 
promotional material.

Sanford’s top cop joined a group of business
men last Friday far a clay pigeon shooting tour
nament at the TM  Ranch in Orlando. About 20 
people participated and Tooiey finished dead 
last. W as* Arenad The d e c k  is he hit 17 out 
o f 100 flying pigeons.

Tooiey had plenty o f company, though. The 
next to wont shooter hit just IS and Sanford 
Mayor Brady Laasard hit a mere 21, so the 
chief was dose to not earning the dubious 
honor o f wont shot But a* they say, close only 
counts whan you're usu* hand grenade*, which 
com* to think o f it, Tboiey should have used to
improve his score.

Now before anyone tries to the
chiefs qualifications, remember that clay 
pigeon shooting requires different skills than 
those needed fiv police wodL Plua as chief; 
Tooiey't job  is to run the department and m*L» 
sure his officers are properly trained and quali
fied.

Still, i f  the chief is sisking ways to improve 
at next year's tournament, ha needs to look to 
my hometown o f KnesvMs, Thun. Knox 
County deputies responded to a “mukipk 
shoot* fired" call in an spartmsnt complex.
Upon arriving fat the parking lot to y  found a 
man with a target painted on Ms chase The mao
had a gun aod attempted to Are a * o t  at * s
closest officer. Sevan daptoito fired 21 t o t s  at
the man. He was hit once in t o  tom.

If I were Tboiey, I wouldat worry about
(voicing. I'd in vita a couple o f  to r e  guys to 
next year's

A G LA N C E A ROUND O U R  C O U N TY

Turkey Thanks

Drug arrests
• Marcus Rayn Killingsworth, 

23, o f H artw ell Avenue, and 
Willie Lee Smith, 24 o f Mayfair 
Circle, were arrested by Sanford 
Police on D e c  4. The two were 
located when police were called 
to investigate a disturbance on 
H artw ell Avenue. Bach was 
found to be In possession o f nar
cotics. Killingsworth was arrett
ed on a charge of possession o f 
marijuana. Smith was arrested 
on, a charge o f possession o f 
cocaine.

• Stephanie Maria Policy, 19, 
c/UUhg O aks C o u rt 
, was arretted by police

on’ West 25th Street at Georgia 
Avenue on Dec. 4 . She was 
charged w ith possession o f 
under 20 grams o f marijuana.

»Michael Donte Sanders, 35, 
ckory Avenue, Sanford, was 

arrested by police as the result of 
a  traffic stop on 14th Street at 
Sardord Avenue. Ha was charged 
w ith possession o f under 20 
gram s o f m arijuana, giving a 
false ID  to a police officer and 
driving with a suspended 
license.

T hefts
• Bruce Palmer Johnson, 30, of 

Chantilly Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford Police

• Hamp G ilbert, Jr., 45, o f 
R osecliff C ircle, Sanford, was 
arrested by police Wednesday at 
a store in the 3600 block of 
O rlando Drive. He reportedly 
took two air fresheners from a 
store w ithout paying. He was 
charged with petty larceny.

• Ezxard John Glenn. Jr., 83, 
o f Haw kins Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by police Thursday, 
at a store In the Seminole Town* 
Center. He is accused o f taking 
839 in property from the store 
without paying. He was charged 
with petty shoplifting.

Thursday. 'O fficers said he 
reportedly pried open a coin box 
and took $21.78 In a business 
establishment in the 300 block of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. He was 
arrested on charges o f unarmed 
burglary and petty larceny.

Battery
A drinia Jenerette, 25, of 

Cypress Avenue, was arrested by 
Sanford Police early Wednesday 
at her residence as the result of a 
dispute with her husband. She 
w as charged w ith battery 
(dom estic violence).

• Daphne Elaine Williams, 35, 
o f Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, 
was arrested by police Thursday. 
She reportedly became involved 
with a custom er at a business on 
West 13th Street. She was arrest
ed on charges of battery-touch or 
strike, and assault with Intent to 
do violence.

Traffic violations
• Mathew Davis Washington, 

19, of West Fifth Street, Sanford, 
was arrested by police following 
a traffic stop Wednesday, in 
Castle Brew er Court. He was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a valid license, 
failure to obey a stop sign and 
resisting an officer without vio
lence.

• Jam es Fransis Greely, 22, of 
R osecliff C ircle, Sanford, was 
arrested by police Monday fol
low ing a traffic stop on Oak 
Avenue. He was charged with 
driving while his license waa 
suspended/revoked and careless 
driving.

• Kim berly Ann Petty, 38, 
Cypress Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford Police early

\Thursday following a traffic stop 
*  At West 27th Street and Orlando 
t D rive. She was charged with 
#DU1 alcohol or drags, driving 
1 while license is suspended, and 
$ failure to obey a traffic control 

device (lane markers).

‘  O ther arrests
Brian A. Ward, 19, o f Old 

England Loop, Sanford, was 
n arrested by police Thursday 
•when officers checked for 
possible d rag  activity  in the 
1000 b lock of M aple Avenue. 
He attem pted to leave the 
area on his bike. He was found 
to be in possession o f a razor. He 

4 was arrested on charges of resist
- ing an officer without violence 

and carrying a concealed 
weapon.

Sheriff’s office investigating child drowning
The Seminole Countv Sheriff’s Hospital in Longwood where she ..  ■ . . .

uncedde
The Seminole County Sheriffs 

Office la investigating the death 
of a child. The child has been 
identified as 21-month-old Haley 
N icole Jaku bd n who lived at 
1200 Stone St. near Oviedo. It is 
believed she died as a result of

somehow got onto the deck that 
surrounds an above ground pool. 
It’s believed she then fell In to 
water that was estimated to be 
about four feet deep.

When it was noticed that she 
was missing, the adults and chil-

waa pronounced dead.
The home where the incident 

occurred belongs to David and 
Beverly W orrell They live there 
along with their four children.

. --------------— —• — The victim, her brother and her was missir „  _

Jito M y  / in d tili)P° °  (P< 8  WorTrM E T *  ^  ^  ^  ****"  * * » » • *  An '  . . Worrell household (nine people teenager found Halev in the oool
. !.1i “ ,L W“ .dl?.P* ‘c^ d to ,oU l> They were family friends, p u lle l ^
the sheriffs office at aknait am m  The child's mother la  identified as and '

Denise Chastity Walker, 29.
According to statem ents 

obtained at the scene, the adults 
and children were out in the front

--------------- «M | ro »u a m  tar
the sheriffs office at about 5 p.m, 
Dec. 9. An adult at the scene 
attempted to perform CPR. The 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office 
responded to the scene and 
District 4 Sgt. David Dalka took 
over CPR until the fire depart
ment arrived. The child was 
rushed to South Sem inole

yard working on Christmas deco
rations and displays.

Haley apparently wandered 
away into the back yard. She

child on to the deck 
:an screaming. The adult* 
led, 911 was called and 

was given to the child.
The Seminole County Sheriffs 

Office, Child Protective Services 
Division has assumed the investi
gation, and is interviewing those 
who were on the scene to verify 
details. 7

Out & About

s a t

A bicycle ride through 
Christmas Fantasy Land is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
d o se  to a thousand bicy
clists are expected to partici
pate In the largest group 
ride in the state. 
Registration starts at 4 p.m. 
at Don Pablo's Restaurant 
on State Road 436 in 
Casselberry. Riders will take 
off at 6 p.m., under the 
escort of the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office. Men 
from the Orange Blossom 
Chorus will be on hand to 
sing Yuletide classics while 
participants register and 
wait for the sta rt Fee is $10 
and participants are asked 
to bring children's toys. 
There will be a raffle as well 
The event is a fund raiser 
for New Hope for Kids. For 
more Information, call Mary 
Slater at 407-599-0909 or 
Rick Flohr at 407-619-6095.

■  f
. •
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One day a year, the 
Central Florida Zoological j  
Park celebrates the holiday*! 
with a big gift to the com
munity: One-dollar admis
sion for everyonel It's all a•• ■  BBSS Si
part of the Seventh Annual 
Dollar Day at the Zoo on
Saturday, D ec 13. From 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., admission is 
Just $1 per person to thank 
the community for its sup
port throughout the year.

Guests are asked to bring 
contributions for the Pets 
and People Food Drive. For 
more information, call 407-323-
4450t ext 149 or log on to 
wwwcentralfloridaaooofg.

SUN
Helen Stairs Theatre in 

downtwon Sanford presents 
An Evening With Lee 
Greenwood at 3  and 7 p m

This Grammy Award win
ning, multi-platinum coun
try music entertainer puts 
on a patriotic holiday show 
that includes his most 
notable h it  "God Bless the 
USA." Tickets are 855 and 
850. For more information, 
call 407-321-8111.

A Christmaa M usical, 
'C ity  on a H ill- which 
blends original Christmas 
•pngs with new interpreta
tions of old favorites, will 
be presented at 7  p.m. In 
Ute sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church Markham 
Woods, 5400 Markham 
Woods Road, Lake Mary. A
nurw rv Will __ I J
? Ur* f 7 , wi11 h* Provided 
for children age 3 and 
under. For more inform s- 
*l°n, call 407-333-2085.

TUES IQ
Celebrate the holidays 

with your friends at the 
Casselberry Senior Center, 
tn joy  refreshments while 
ringing along to yourr&sssr* SSsasasa
<07-496-5122.
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w m l?M ritU n d  Art Center ! 
will host a H oliday O pen ‘
House from 5:30 to 7 p^m. ;
with free art activities, • 
demonstrations, prize I
t K S *  re”T»hm«nts.
• ne Open House is to
showcase the classes 
ar” 1* ?  * l ‘be center. Many * 
L f  1U“  will be offered for 

children, teens and adults •
C! n ‘er.U ,oc“ *d  at - 

f 31 We* ‘ Packwood Ave. ' 
information, call : 

<07-539-2181.
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Dream Center hands out holiday cheer
By Chariot D. Jackson 
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD —  Santa will 
hand out toys to boys and 
girls in the west Sanford area 
of Goldsboro on Wednesday, 
Dec 17 ai  The Central Florida 
Cream Center hosts its Merry 
Christmas Sanford party from 
5 to 7 p.m. at the center, 540 
Pecan Ave.

Families may receive toys 
donated by area churches, the 
Sheriff’s Department and 
local citizens. Wekiva 
Christian Center conducted 
the toy drive, is preparing the 
food and is sponsoring Santa 
for the event. About 800 peo

ple are expected and nearly 
200 volunteers have signed up 
to assist.

’’We're very excited about 
bringing people together In 
unity," said Christian 
Derglund, vice president of 
the Central Florida Dream 
Center. 'I t 's  just an exciting 
time of the year and we're 
pleased to play a role in serv
ing our community."

teaching out to the com
ity .  .

the Dream Center, which

ng <
munity is the main purpose of

opened in January 2002. Last 
month, the center served 
Thanksgiving meals to 600 
people and provided fun and 
games to more than 300 chil

dren, dany of whom live In 
public housing near to the 
center.

For the “Celebration of the 
Harvest" Thanksgiving event, 

Ic County churches, 
|ng services, busincss- 

rlando sports teams 
as the Magic and 
—  sent rep resen ta- 

serve the residents or 
financial assistance, 
housing resident 

itions also assisted In 
local volunteers, 

[greatly appreciate all 
‘ >rk of tnc orjjani;

make someone’s dream come 
true," Berglund said.

Semi

—  su
Preda
tives

ore

zanlza-
tions who partner with us to

The Dream Center, a 
Christian-based non-profit 
undergoing a massive 
fundraising campaign to offer 
more services from its 46,000- 
foot facility, aims to serve the 
underprivileged by "embrac
ing the technology and arts of 
this generation to dose the 
gap in communities where the 
youth would normally be 
deprived of It," according to 
its 2003 brochure.

Such services as video pro
duction, photography, graph
ic design and traditional arts 
are the main focus of the out
reach.

For more information, call 
407-302-0880.

Stale officials tour GoMsboro Rom  Porch M M w

Festival
C ontin u ed  from  Page LA

Governor's Office of Urban Opportunity (OUO) staff recently visited Sanford’s Goldsboro Front Porch (GFP) Community. Members 
of the OUO staff visited with GFP Coundl members, some of Its partners and toured the Front Porch Community. Pictured (left to 
right) are Andrew VanGaale, Sanford deputy city manager, Loraine Pea ten. of Federal Trust Bank, Al Grieshaber, Sanford city man
ager; Kamilla Prince, OUO staff; Sanford City Commissioner and member of GFP Coundl Velma Wlttams; Patricia West, director 
dO U O , and Neil Nortdus, OUO staff. ( ......................... „  ........................-

d u g  vimr.tvi Wtfffi Ml . , ,-a  - yrl w,
A * r * * i * " * l^ * " ^ T ......  n............ rv

‘if 7il ir.ffi
I e j# t*  Irut

Vta'f m u i t l i v f M Oti» 1 - f i t  »
• <U.n f t ,* '*  t i 1< rr .  • tlM • jfr .fl

those original settlers held 
an annu al ce leb ratio n  to 
honor their past roots, and 
share Sw ed ish  food w ith 
each other and m em bers o f 
the com m unity.

T h is  year, V ic and 
h is  V ik ings w ith  th e ir 
a u th en tic  V ik ing  sh ip  
w ill be  on  hand  to  add 
a sp ecia l touch  to 
the ce leb ratio n , ch ild ren

w ill be singing at 1:30, 2:30 
and 3 :30 p.m .

The event is open to the 
public and free o f charge,

T he exh ib it in clu d in g  
the Sw edish cultural exhib
it w ill continue throughout 
D ecem ber.

B ooks on  the local 
Sw ed ish  heritage w ill be 
available for purchase at 
the m useum  bookstore.
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O p i n i o n

Anniversary of Flight
A hundred years ago; Wrights 
m ade the first pow ered flight

It w as exactly 100 years ago this Wednesday, D e c  17, 
1903, when W ilbur and O rville W right m ade tne first 
hum an-carrying powered flight. These tw o b icyd e repair
m en had built an aircraft in tneir spare tim e, and ga ' 
a tryout. There w ere four flights that day, tw o each.
O rville m ade the first one, _  

T h e lo n g e s fo f

• spare tim e, and gave it 
that day, tw o earn.
120 feet in 12 seconds.

_  four w as the last one,
w hich w ent 852 feet in 59 seconds. That's 
less than the w ing span o f som e of our 
larger passenger Jet aircraft these days.

I’ve often w ondered w hat the Wright 
brothers w ould say If they w ere alive 
today —  seeing som e o f those large air
craft d rclin g  above us for a landing at the 
O rlando Sanford International Airport. 
They probably would w onder what kept 
them up in the air. Frankly, som e tim es it 
appears as though they aren 't flying fast 
enough to  stay up there, yet they do. 
Their height is an  optical Illusion —  they 

, u ing alm ost 100 m iles per hour in their 
approach. And i f  W ilbur and O rville saw  a Jet overhead, 
they'd  probably w onder w here the engine was.

It d idn't take long to get aviation in full swing. It

Nick

Pfeifauf

are actually

was
serv-in 1914 that the first regularly scheduled passenger t 

ice got underw ay —  right here in  Florida. The plane took

Spongers betw een St. Petersburg to Tampa, u h a t  was 
ore there w ere bridges betw een the two cities). That

aircraft, incidentally, is still in existence, on  display in a 
St. Petersburg m useum . A replica o f the W right brothers' 
plane is at the Sm ithsonian m useum  o f flight in
W ashington, D.C.

By 1947, Chuck Yeager becam e the first m an to break 
the sound barrier, and in 1970, a TUpolev TU-144 was 
d ocked  at 1,335 m iles per hour.

N ot everyone today nas flow n in  a com m ercial aircraft. 
M aybe they are w aiting for the cost to go dow n. But the 
cost o f operating a large aircraft isn 't cheap. Take the b ig 
747s for exam ple. W hile they carry as m any as 462 pas
sengers at speeds over 500 m iles per hour; they bum  
3,517 gallons o f fuel PER H O UR, and cost approxim ately 
$7,224 per hour to operate, counting crew  salaries and 
other requirem ents.

But we have tens o f thousands o f passenger aircraft 
these days, and hundreds o f thousands o f light planes, 
m ostly privately ow ned and operated. We near about 
plane crashes, yet flight is m uch safer than motorized 
vehicles. In 1998 for exam ple, o f all com m ercial carriers, 
there w as only one death, and that w as an on-ground 
em ployee. O f course the fatalities caused by  the hijack
ings on 9-11, w ere much, higher, but that w as an act of 
.iggrvssion.

W hat's m y point? O nly that traveling by air is safe, 
and fast. If you have to travel up north o r out west, 
w eigh the cost o f flying against the cost o f  driving, 
including gas, food and lodgings, and you w ill possibly 
spend more.

O n this 100th anniversary o f pow ered flight, let's give 
som e thought to how  far w e have com e in tnis m ode o f 
transportation, passenger as w ell as cargo. W e've com e a 
long way, and w ho know s, w e w ill certainly have a great 
many advances o f this kind in years to com e.

Racism and denial add to 
problem of black crime

The Judges of a Florida 
appeals court could see the boy 
in the black man-child, the reck
lessness in the kid who loved TV 
wrestling, the testosterone- 
fueled stupidity in an otherwise 
harmless preteen. They didn't 
see a hardened killer.

So they reversed die convic
tio n  of Lionel Tkte, who was Just 
12 years old when he was 
accused of murder in the death CyrtNa
of his 6-year-old playmate, Tucker homicides, according to the 
Tiffany Eunkk. Although there FBI's Uniform Crime Report. Of
was no evidence that Lionel • • • • • • • •  those in which a suspect was

13.
In 1997, Darrell Woods and 

his family stopped at a conven
ience store in a bottomed-out 
Atlanta neighborhood called the 
Bluff. Lewis; who was selling 
drugs nearby, demanded that 
Woods turn out his headlights. 
When Woods refused, Lewis 
shot him dead as Woods’ two 

sons sat in the back seat 
the nation had 14£54

young ton 
In 2002,

was no evidence that Lionel 
meant to kill Tiffany, a  Jury found him 
guilty at first-degree murder and he 
was sentenced to life in prison. The 
appeals court restored a semblance at 
common sense to a travesty of Justice.

But it hardly solved the larger prob
lem —  the impossibly complex conun
drum —  of Mack men and crime. It is a 
contentious and difficult issue, a bram
ble of stereotypes; prejudice, ignorance, 
fear and paranoia. It Involves the frus
trating tendency of the criminal Justice 
system to persecute blade mfn, «  well*, 
as the depressing fact that black men 
commit a disproportionate share of the 
nation's homicides. And it is one of the 
most important Issues facing black 
America today.

Even as black men such as Stanley 
O'Neal, Richard Parsons and Colin 
Powell have risen to the highest ranks of 
business and diplomacy, America con
tinues to stereotype black men aa dan
gerous predators. It does not matter how 
Weil-dressed, well-educated or well- 
mannered they are; African-American 
men have grown accustomed to routine 
stop-and-frisks by police officers, to 
being bypassed by cab driven; to being 
glared at by white women who find 
memaelves sharing a lonely elevator.

The stereotyping of Made men, which 
harkens back to the earliest days of 
American slavery, helps explain the 
harsh treatment of Lionel Tate and the 
disproportkxute number of Mack men 
in prison, as well as the increasing num
bers of Made men released from prison 
after years spent behind bars for crimes
they didn't commit

But the problem is not simply one of 
bigotry. The wont-kept secret in black 
America is that there are many preda
tors among black men. For every Lionel

In which a suspect 
identified, Made men were likayperpe- 
trators fat more than 40 percen t  In ara  a 
damning statistic for a group that 
accounts for only about 6 percent of the 
population.

Blade men are also the group most 
vulnerable to violent crime, in  2002.  they 
accounted tor nearly 40 percent of the 
nation's homidde victims. In other 
words, blade men pose the 
threat to each other 

Not that you'd know that to listen to 
• the public debate, which is often a con
tentious argument fueled by white 
racism and black defensiveness and 
deniaL Many whites are reluctant to 
admit that Justice in America is not 
color-blind, while African-Americans 
are loath to concede the problem of vio
lence in their midst

A recent controversy over escalating 
crime in Atlanta's moat popular enter
tainment district Budehead Village, bore 
witness to t h t  racial divide. White 
callers to talk radio shows denounced 
blacks for "ruining" Budehead, while 
blade politicians and activists dismissed 
concerns over yioient crime as a ruse; a 
cover for radstnwhites who wanted to 
return to an e n  ot segregated nightlife.

I to a salient n e t  Of tne nine 
In Budehead Village since 

January 20001 all the victims and all the 
suspects are black.

It the nation is ever to have a system 
of criminal Justice that la actually Ju st it 
has to stop confusing the Lionel Tates 
and the Little ffs. And If Mack America 
is to solve its problem of violent crime, it 
needs to stop pretending die Little 8*8 
don't exist

Tkte, a young man who 
inflicted fatal injuries 
there is a Michael Lewi

thoughtlessly 
on a playmate, 

[ Lewis, aka little  B ,  an 
out-of-control thug who killed a man at

Cynthia Tudxr is editorial page editor 
for The Atlanta Journal-Constitution. She 
con be reached by e-mail: cynthiaCajc.com.

ITH S ATLANTA /OVMMAL. 
CONSTITUTION

U . S .  d e m o c r a c y  o f  t h e  m o m e n t ,  b y  t h e  m o m e n t  a n d  f o r  t h e  m o m e n t
The news here on Thursday 

morning as reported In both The 
Wellington Poet and The New York 
Timet, was that the White 
1 louse now believes former 
Vermont governor Howard 
Dean will be President 
Hush's opponent next year.

Those stories were reac
tions u» the endoraement of 
Dean by the Democrats'
2000 nominee, former Vice 
President Al Gore. But a 
more mu-resting comment 
on dial development was by 
Michael Calimanis of 
Beaverton, Ore, who wrote l i s t  
a letter to The Timet, saying;

"I’ve never lieard him speak, and 
I really don't know much about the 
man. There iuve been no votes 
taken, no primaries held. What type 
of democracy do we have going 
lie re?"

Wlwt we have U "moment 
democracy" -  a politics of the 
moment, by the moment and for the 
moment. Dean, then, is the man of 
this moment, created momentarily 
by die surprising Gore endorse
ment.

Dean die unknown is being 
defined by comparisons dtesc days. 
He is, w ere told, like George

McGovern, or Jimmy Carter; or 
Michael Dukakis. other 
"unknowns" who rose quickly dur- 

ears. All tthree 
one way or 

another; A more valid com
parison might be with John 
F. Kennedy, whose great 
political achievement was 
becoming s  self-selected 
president, finding s  way to 
win the Democratic nomi
nation by ignoring or 
bypassing the old rules. 

Kennedy won in 1960 
Reeves using primary elections, tel- 
• S  # s  s  s  s  evialon and the political 

press to get around the old 
system of worthy candidates being 
considered and selected by party 
leaders. H *  would never have been 
the considered choice of state chair
men, elected officials and elder 
statesmen, so he found his way 
around them, winning the nation, 
or part of i t  by hiring cameras and 
the press into Wisconsin and West 
Virginia months before other more 
a ta ib le  candidates realized that the 
race had already started without 
them.

Dean has accomplished some
thing like that at least up until now. 
It is conceivable, as Michael

Calimanis fears and the White 
House seems to believe; that he can 
win the Democratic nomination 
before the casting of a single vote. 

W. Bush was able to do 
j  like that in 200Q, but he 

did It with the support of party 
leader* who saw him as a winner.

The Idea of television as a medi
um of "moments' —  the images 
viewers actually remember —  was 
articulated in the mid-1980s by Van 
Gordon Sauter; then the president of 
CBS News. He was cut down then 
by a press establishment that sus
pected him of saying news was 
actually Just another form of enter
tainment. Duhl He left saying he 
was Just ahead of his time. For bet
ter or worse, he was right 

Also critical, I think, is how 
"moments" are framed by events. 
That's as in timing is everything. 
The White House was reminded of 
that last week when announce
ments that countries that did not 
fight in Iraq were ineligible for 
Department of Defense rebuilding 
contracts.were made at the same 
time as announcements that the 

t wanted those countries to 
;ive old Iraqi debts.
‘ j  those lines, three political 

•dentists st Duke, Peter Feavet

Christopher Gdpi and Jason Reiflet 
have created a model (using origi
nal polling data) indicating that 
support of President Bush's policies 
in Irsq, so fat; is independent of 
casualty counts. What does shape 
attitudes, they conducted, is the 
number of television news minutes 
and seconds devoted to attacks an 
Americans and whether they are 
framed by anchormen and corre
spondents as "battles" or "insur
gency." The difference is that 
American viewers believe battles 
can be won, but insurgency Is out of 
our control.

Howard.Dear; of course, Jump- 
started his campaign and energized 
leaderiesa Democrats —  until he 
came along you might hive thought 
the most important Democrat in Die 
country was comedian Al Franken 
—  by opposing Bush on the war. 
That made him a man for many 
moments framed in insurgent bat
tle. 1/ he can create enough 
moments on television to blend into 
s  pointillist image of a Democratic 
candidate far president, he will win 
the nomination this summer — and 
P«haps go an to win the presiden
cy, too.

# m i u n iv e m a l  ra u s  s y n d ic a te

Y o u r  V i e w

Boothe takes issue q  
with ‘Clock’ column -
Tb the editor

For yean; I was affectionately called Don , 
Quixote (Man from La Mancha) by my for
mer husband. He would continually tease 
me about my idealism. I guess my inner 
belief of making things right, along with my , 
formal mediation training bring ms to 
respond to you, Mr. Editot concerning the ‘ 
story published recently concerning the ' 
Helen Stairs Theatre.

Regrettably in life, when people or organ!- • 
zations sever ties, the good deeds are often 
left on a heap of ashes with the Naysayers 
adding caustic words to tarnish the perform- ’ 
ances of everybody involved. As a member • 
of the Helen Stairs Theatre Board and a 
female, I must respond by clarifying some 
issues and eliminating untruths.

First Ron Rom did not do a good Job; he ' 
did s  wonderful Job as the first employee of 
the theater; Mr. Rose truly had to hit the 
pavement running when he first took the Job. 
Operating any theater can be a 24-7 opera- 
tioa  from ticket sales/promotions/market- 1 
Ing and performances themselves. Prior to 
the employment of Mr. Rose, the board col
lectively did many of those chores. All of us 1 
can tell you this was not an easy task. When 1 
we could afford to hire Ron, his employment 
was a mrior relief to many of us. Although I • 
did not always agree with Mr. Rose, as most : 
working Boards ran have differences, I 1 
always found him to deliver As a member of 
the Board, I am confident that I speak for 
others who acknowledge M r Rose's contri- > 
buttons and wish the very best for Ron in his 
new career path in'real estate. Ron will bring 
creativity and will work hard.

Second, some of us who were a part of the 
theater's development from the very first > 
day ran speak in detail about its evolution. -
One of die harsh comments unfairly echoed 
from some in the community concerns the 
naming of the theater. Helen Stain did not . 
name die theater for herself. We did. That 
included people such as Martha Yancey, Ron •
Rose; David ScAtt We Joined togediCT^i real
izing the uphill theater obstacles. We knew 
that the theater would never have happened 
without Helen. Although the names Milane 
and Ritz are part of the historical designa
tions, the board wanted to honor the lady
who made the dream come true for us in 
Sanford.

Were there others who worked hard? Of 
coune. Helen's husband Karl Stairs, each 
board member from Dr. Karen Cbpp, Tbby 
Thxitman, Carev Farrell, Carole Kirchhoff, 
Dave Scott, Fred Rogers, and Kay g
Bartholomew, each added their expertise to I  
project that would bring honor to our dty.
Even the name The Ritz plans to be added to 
the exterior of the building eventually. In 
fact if some in the community would like to 
join us in this fund-raising project, please 
contact the theater at (407) 321-8111.

As you ran imagine, for the past years; the 
board has remained focused in its initial 
goals: getting the theater built; purchasing 
theatrical equipment underwriting chair 
purchases; marketing the theatre for patrons
and guests; in essence, setting the establish
ment of a theatrical center. Could anyone 
have done this without a vision, without a 
business sense, without a take-charge of pur
pose? Somehow, some diminish projects 
when a lady is at the helm.

Cali her a diva? You b et Can she take 
charge? Yes, of course. By the way, 1 tome- 
times hear another unfair discussion about 
Helen's portrait being in the theater. Did she 
do this herself? Of course not We a* a Board 
performed in a way that most historical 
place* honor their namesakes. Most histori
cal museums are laden with photos from its 
founding fathefs/ladies. Photos of the origi
nal board along with numerous performers 
line walls as treasured mementoes.

In ending 1 could pull from a trunk of 
quotes, theatrical words. I  guess 
Shakespeare comes to the rescue again when 
he said. T h e  evil that men do live after 
then; the good is aft interred into their

I hope that when nine think of the theater
we do not do that with any of the parties 
involved.

Bcveriy Baird Boothe 
Sanford

i Thi i.j*  .
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Banfleld Funeral Home

O b itu a rie s
CHARLES A. TO N Y* 

BRIDGES
«  ,crlwA.”Tony" Brid8*»><5, of Sanford, died Tuesday,
D ec 9,2003. He was bom
June 27,1958, in Avon Park. 
He was employed by Sieve
Youngs Well Drilling.

Survivors include wife, 
Juanita; daughters, Jade and 
Ch*riy; sisters, Jeannie 
Parket Betty Bowman and 
Linda Bumsed.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p .m , Saturday, Dec. 13, at 
frisson Funeral Home, 905 
Laurel Ave. in Sanford.

Briaaon Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

CHARLIE HUGHES 
Charlie Hughes, 71, of 

First Street, Oviedo, died 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 2003. He 
was In agricultural farm 
work.

Survivors include sons, 
Willie and Ronnie, both of 
Detroit, Robert of Oviedo; 
daughters, Roxanne, Diane, 
Mary Ann, all of Oviedo; 
eight grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Inc., Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

WILLIAM NEY HUGHES 
^W illiam  Ney Hughes, 76, 
O ore*  Drive, Winter 
Springs, died Wednesday,
D ec 10,2003, at his resi
dence. Bom in Waukegan, I1U 
he moved to Central Florida 
in 1994. He was employed in

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
store security at Wal -Mart. 
He was a member of the 
American Legion In Sanford 
and was a World War II vet
eran of the U S. Army.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Suzanne Hughes, 
Casselberry, and Patricia 
Hughes, Jacksonville, HI.; 
brother. Col. Robert Hughes, 
Champaign, 11U one grand
child.

Tri-County Cremation 
Service, Longwood, In charge 
of arrangements.

WILLIE MARTIN, SR.
Willie Martin, Sr., 76, 

Middletown, N.Y, died 
Monday, Oct. 27,2003, In 

• Middletown. He was bom 
May 4,1927, in DeLand. He 
was a retired security guard 
and an active member of 
Greater Upper Room 
Apostolic Faith Church.

Survivors Include wife, 
Florence; daughters, Jackie 
Bowens, New Orleans, Lacy, 
Barbara. Sandra, Lynn, all of 
Middletown, Ellen Patterson, 
Rcmbert, S .C , Connie 
Crawford, Lock Sheldrake, 
Patricia Manigault, Albany 
N.Y.; sons, Willie Jr., Sarasota, 
Elbert and Vernon Dillon, 
Sanford, David Manigault. 
Rochester, N.Y, Willie and 
Edward Martin, Middletown, 
Mark Martin, Utica, N X  
Paul, Anthony and Richard 
Gamerc, Middletown; sisters, 
Doris M. Ware, Orlando, 
Phillis M. Johnson, Winter 
Park, Beaulan Collins,

Rochester, Delores Ashley, 
Patricia Parrish, Sanford, 
Beatrice Lawton, Belle Glade; 
brother; John Martin,
Sanford.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, Nov. 3.

BrutUs W. Hodge Funeral 
Home, Middletown, N.Y., in 
charge of arrangements.
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PAUL A. MAYOTT 
Paul A. Mayott, 66, of 

Mcllonville Ave., Sanford, 
died Tuesday, Dec. 9, 2003, In 
Sanford. He was bom  In 
BrookMt, N.Y. He was a 
news A n d  owner and a 
CatholjE

Survivors include brother, 
Phillip X. Mayott, Sanford. 
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LOUISE T. MONTGOMERY
Louise T. Montgomery, 49, 

Bainbridge, Ga., died Friday, 
Dec. 5, 2003. She was bom in 
Sanford. She was a home
maker.

Survivors include sons, 
Johnnie, 'Jeannie' 
Montgomery, Chandler A. 
Stephens, both of Oviedo; 
daughters, Teresa and Angela 
Montgomery, both of Winter 
Park, Audrey Montgomery, 
Bainbridge, Ga.; sister; Inez 
Mammon, Winter Park; 13 
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Inc, Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.
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Marine OpL Davis returns 
from deployment 

Marine Corps CpL Jeremiah 
Davi* son of Gloria Boyd of 
Albany, G a, and Jimmie Davis 
of Sanford recently returned 
horn an eight-month deploy
ment embarked onboard the 
USB Iwojima, while aadgned to 
the 26th Marine Expeditionary 
Unit (MEUX based In Camp 
Lejcune, N.C

Davis was one of more than 
4000 Atlantic Fleet Sailors and 
Marines who were deployed 
aboard the ships of the USSIwo 
Jims ■ i Amphibious Ready 
Giuup.miri

The deployment included 
training and real-world opera
tions in Iraq and Liberia.

Davis’ unit is an expedi
tionary intervention forte with 
the ability to rapidly organize 
for combat operations in virtu
ally any environment. MEUs 
are composed of more than 
2JOOO personnel and are divided 
into an Infantry battalion, air
craft squadron, support group 
and command element

Davis is a 1999 graduate of 
Worth County High School of 
Sylvester; Ga.

Sanford U.S. Marine finishes 
duty In Iraq, Liberia 

Marine Corps Lance Cpl. 
Derrick T. Oliver, son of 
Manhell Cooper of Sanford and 
Henry Oliver of Sanford recent
ly returned from an eight- 
month deployment embarked 
onboard me USS I wo Jima, 
while assigned to the 26th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit 
(MEUX based in C 
N .C

Oliver was one of more than 
41000 Atlantic Fleet Sailors and 
Marines who were deployed 

the ships of the USS I wo 
Amphibious , Ready

The deployment included 
training and real-world opera
tions in Iraq and Liberia.

Oliver's unit is an expedi
tionary intervention force with 
the ability to rapidly organize 
for combat operations in virtu
ally any environment. MEUs 
are composed of more than 
2jOOO personnel and are divided 
into an infantry battaliorv air
craft squadron, support group 
and command dem ent

Ovkdo'a Thomas completes 
M arias Come deployment 

Marine Corps Gunnery Sgt. 
John D. Thomas, son of Mary S. 
and James F. Thomas of O vinia 
recently returned from an eight- 
month deployment embarked 
onboard the USS Iwo Jima, 
while assigned to the 26th 
Marine Expeditionary Unit 
(MEUX baaed in Camp Lejeune, 
N .C

Thomas was one of more 
than 4000 Atlantic Fleet Sailors 
and Marines who were 
deployed aboard the ships of 
the ires  Iwo Jima Amphibious

^*T^e^deployment included 
training and real-world opera
tions in Iraq and Liberia.

Thomas' unit is an expedi
tionary intervention force with

the ability to rapidly organize 
for combat operations in virtu
ally any environment MEUs 
are composed of more than 
2& U  personnel and are divided 
into an infantry battalion, air
craft squad roa support group 
and command element.

Thomas is a 1992 graduate of 
Godby High School of 
Tallahassee and Joined the 
Marine Corps in July 1991

Lake Mary High grad returns 
from active duty

Marine Corps Lance Cpl. 
Rkhatd M. Waleri, spn of Bonita 

i L-W rim totLongwocxLre^tiy 
returned from An eight-month 
deployment embarked onboard 
the USS Iwo Jima, while 
assigned to the 26th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit (MEUX 
based in Camp Lejeune, N.C

Waleri was one of more than 
4000 Atlantic Fleet Sailors and 
Marines who were deployed 
aboard the ships of the USS Iwo 
Jima Amphibious Ready 
Group.

The deployment Included

training and real-world opera
tions in Iraq and Liberia.

Waleri's unit is an expedi
tionary intervention force with 
the ability to rapidly organize 
for combat operations in virtu
ally any environment. MEUs 
are composed of more than 
1000 personnel and are divided 
into an infantry battalioa air
craft squadron, support group 
and command element.

Waleri is • 2000 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School and 
Joined the Marine Corps in 
March 2001
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Btumpud? M l  1-900-226-4413 .99  cents a minute

See crossword puzzle answers on Page 13A
ML

A TTE N TIO N  WELDERS
Maagaaaaa poU*alsg can produce 
immediate health related problems.
The hiring of a lawyer ia an important 
decition that thou Id not be baaed solely 
upon advertisements. Before you 
decide, ask us to send you free written information about our 
qualifications and experience.

DUFFUS& Assog/oigs

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addiction is killing a loved os*, w* hav* A* answer. W* deliver the most 

effective drag and alcohol rehab program ia the acrid, xxith a n r ixm rate 
over 70S. It a a J-6 month long-term residential program located os ■ private 
taka in Battle Creek, MI. Sauna detox gets toxins and drug residues out of the 
body eliminating phyaical cravings Life skill* training count* prepare our 
students for long-term wctcas in life. We have a large Job-referral nerwnik 
in place!

NARCONON0 
STO N E HAWK 
1-800-420-3147J£.N A R C O N O N

I in Camp
tv  Unit 
iLejeune;

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS!
f Electric Wheelchair* 
"NO COST TO YOU”

ffrMDaSvaryt CALLTOOAYI

1-800-835-3155

B r i s s o n
FU N ERA L HOM E

Sem inole County’s 
M ost E xperienced F u neral H om e

A
C o m b in e d  

T o t a l  O f  

147 Y e a n  

( i f
C a r in g  

S e r v i c e  ■

Oaklawn Memorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving C en tral F lorid a  S ince 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One’

CEMETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES
• a* l  zr 4 6 v <tR1* ^ artR 5'r M H rfclkkpbooe (497) 322-4243Ask For Your Free Simplicity Plan* Pre-Arrangement Guide ’

Banfleld
Fun eral Home

Family Owned A Serving Florida Since 1989

Seminole County Punanil Hnmwi

mm l  M ft tan Kanarer. ta*y mtpr* I 
m iltR  gheiara**kan*aneavBmar

FULFILLING YOUR FUNERAL AND CREMATION 
NEEDS LOCALLY AND WORLDW IDE

905 Laurel Ave., Sanford
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1

N lA S Location

BanTield Funeral Home Winter Springs

Baldwin-Fairchild Oviedo
Altamonte Springs 
Forest City 
Lake Mary

Woodlawn/Curey Hand Longwood

Family Funeral Care Oviedo

Britton Funeral Home Sanford 
Gramkow Funeral Home Sanford

( W r A H a a t l y i a r b r .

Greg Banfield, Winter Springs, FL 

Stewart Enterprise, New Orleans, LA

Service Corporation International, Houston, TC

Service Corporation International, Houston, TX

Service Corporation International, Houston TX 
Carriage Corporation, Houston, TX
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S tu d en t m u seu m ’s o p en  h o u se is a  fe stiv e  su cce ss
By Kate Lucas
Heraid Correspondent

SANFORD —  Sanford's 
Student Museum held Its annua] 
holiday Open House on D ec 6. A 
full program of events throughout 
the day enabled dty residents to 

' ‘ ‘ t to life.
turda/s chill in the air forced 
of the demonstrations and 

entertainment, due to be held on 
the front lawn, inside the beautiful 
red brick building, but museum 
staff dressed in Victorian costume 
and carols wafting along the corri
dors made for a cosy and festive 
day.

Myriam Garrett museum spe
cialist, explained that the purpose 
of the day was to highlight some 
of the talent In the county's 
schools and share the museum's 
resources.

"We have been described as ihc 
hidden gem of Seminole," said

Garrett, "and people say ‘we did
n't know you were here.' The hol
iday open house is a tradition of 
several years and it gives people a 
chance to sec what goes on here."

Seminole County's talented 
young students played and sang 
as visitors watched demonstra
tions of traditional crafts like bas
ket making, chair caning and 
woodcarving. Local authors gave 
book signings and a silent auction 
was held during the morning. 
Professional carollers in vintage 
dress added to the holiday spirit

In addition to enjoying the 
music and crafts, many local resi
dents took the opportunity to 
explore the museum and gardens. 
There ate several rooms; each rep
resenting a different period of 
local or national history and the 
focus throughout the museum is 
interactive learning in a historic 
setting. Museum staff were on 
hand to answer questions as visi

tors were encouraged to explore, 
to write on slate boards in the 
Tlrm of the Century classroom,' 
to examine the tools in the 
'Pioneer Room’ and to match folk 
remedies to illnesses In 
'"Grandma's Attic.'

Outside in the gardens behind 
the museum, students from Kecth 
Elementary School gave tours 
of the Rose Garden, and rose 
potpourri, handmade by stud
ent^ was sold to raise funds for 
the garden.

Master gardeners gave ques
tion and answer sessions and 
tours of the rest of the demonstra
tion gardens: 11 different areas 
used to teach about particular 
subjects. One of the areas Ls the 
Pioneer Garden, which consists of 
food and crops used by early 
Floridians.

The museum, located on West 
Seventh Street, was built In 1902 
as the original Sanford High

ill>
School. It became Sanford 
Grammar In 1911 and dosed as a 
school in 1984 when it became the 
Student Museum and Center for 
the Sodal Studies.

Garrett explained that this is 
the only student museum actually 
owned by the school board. It is 
also the oldest school building in 
continuous use in the county and 
the second oldest school in contin
uous use in Florida. ’

Garrett declared the open 
house a great success.

"It went very well," she said. 
"The children's entertainment was 
a particular highlight and the car- 
oilers were wonderful. It was well 
worth it to sec the community 
come out and support us and, at 
the same time, educate people 
about the state."

Local schools use the museum 
each morning, and it opens to the 
public every weekday afternoon. 
Admission is free.

nVrvd JRWW wj IBnWTy Tlw n
Myriam Garrett, museum specialist at the student muse
um, greets guests in the open house held Dec. 6.

Grace Marie 
S d n e d p h e r

The Way We Were:

Jan. 25,1965 
Herald news, 
part III

Again you will read of 
Items Included in the Jan. 25, 
1965, edition of The Sanford 
H erald.

Couple feted at buffet din
ner

Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff had recently enter

tained with 
a buffet din
ner at their 
Mayfair 
home in 
honor of 
Miss 
Patricia 
Ann Walker 
and her 
fianed 
Thomas A. 
Speer. 

Assisting 
• • • • • • • •  the hosts

were the
couple's daughter and her 
husband Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Grizzard.

Others attending the buf
fet were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G.A. 
Speer, Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Gordon, Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
M. Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Walker and A.K.
Powers.

Barbara Bradley, F. W . , 
Bowden marry

Miss Barbara Riser 
Bradley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cfordon Bradley, Sr., of 
Sanford and Frank Westley 
Bowden, Jr, son of Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence W. Lee per of 
Osteen, were united In holy 
matrimony on Jan. 23 at 
Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

The Rev. LeRoy Soper offi
ciated at the double ring cer
emony. Mrs. Beatrice Buck, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding selections.

The radiant bride was 
given In marriage by her 
father wearing a gown that 
was beautifully described in 
the artide.

Mrs. Glynn Hodges was 
matron of honor and brides
maids were Mrs. Alex 
McKibbon and Mrs. Gregory 
Walker.

Richard C  Beagley of 
Cocoa Beach served the 
groom as best man and ush
ers were Gordon Bradley, J r ,  
Richard C  Tomolok, Thomas 
L. Cain and Glynn Hodges.

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception was 
held in the church parish 
hall.

Assisting at the reception 
were the Mmes. Alfred 
Stanley, Edward Smith,
Robert W. Williams, Cedi 
Carlton, Byrun Fox, Walter 
Teague, James Riser,
Woodrow Riser, Walter 
Fesler and Walter 
Meriwether.

Also Miss Ethel Riser and 
Uw Misses Sylvia Williams. 
Sherilyn Williams, Martha 
Johnson, Pal Harris, Linda 
Harris, Joy Stanley, Gay 
Stanley.

Following a Wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, the couple will 
make their home in Cape 
Canaveral.
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B a lle t  G u i ld  o f  S a n f o r d - S e m in o le
presents

Company celebrates its 35th anniversary with holiday tradition
B y  C h ristopher Patton
Managing Editor

SANFORD —  With more than 1,500 cos
tumes and a cast of 60, the Ballet Guild of 
Sanford-Seminole presentation of the 
Nutcracker is everything and a lot more.

Celebrating Its 35tn anniversary, the 
Sanford-based guild will perform the time- 
honored holiday traditional ballet, the 
Nutcracker; Dec. 13 and 14 at Winter Springs 
High. The performance is, however, not a 
typical rendition.

Artistic directors Miriam Rye Doktor and 
Valarie Rye Weld have prepared several 
additional numbers to precede the 
Nutcracker. In Its first two years, 1968 and 
1969, the guild performed the Nutcracker; 
but didn't begin performing the holiday bal
let again to last year.

'W e let the Nutcracker go because there 
were so many other Nutcrackers going," 
Weld said.

"1 think the parents think it is almost a 
arental responsibility of going to the 
'utcracker performance because it is a 

Christmas tradition," she added.
With this year's expected performance. It 

' ‘ * to let c

of dancing Santas.
In addition to the pit 

Nutcracker"and More, tbe gull 
Inga silent auction for its35th anniversary. 

The

of the 
Ud is sponsor-

1 company will have two performanc
es, Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 14 at 2 p.m., at 
Winter Springs High School, 130 Tbskawilla
Road. Tickets are $10. For more information 
or tickets, call 407-323-1900.

E
to be hard go of theis going U 

Nutcracker again. Where the traditional bal
let ends. Is when the guild has its 
Drosaelmeyer come out to the stage and stop 
the action. A series of more modem, up-to- 
date dance numbers follow such as a routine

HwaM pfiotoa toy Ctulilophif PiHon

Playing the part of Droeaetmeyer's dot (lop) is 
Dion Leonhard along with fetow performers 
Breana Krausman, ABson Qootsby and Zachary 
Weathers. The Nutcracker main character is 
played by (above) Foreman Heard His wNe, Kay 
Heard, and Carolne Dfctota ara the narrators.

Upcoming reunions 
for Crooms classes

Classmates, former teachers 
and special guests will gather 
to rejoice on Friday, D ec 26, 
from 1 to 4 p jTL , to observe 
the 50-year celebration for the 
Crooms Academy Class of 
1953. The event will be a 
Teachers Appreciation 
Luncheon at the Best Western 
Marina Hotel in downtown 
Sanford.

Former students 
and guests will tour 
Crooms Academy of 
Information and 
Technology on 
Friday, D ec 26, from 
11 a.m. to noon.

The 50th celebra
tion will continue 
with a worship and 
memorial service on 
Sunday, D ec 28, at 
1030 a.m , at the New
Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church, 6181 
10th S t  in Sanford.

feud
Marva

H aw kins

For more information, 
call Lemuel Stallworth at 
407-322-8574.

Crooms class of 1963 is 
celebrating 40 years

There is also the 40th year 
Crooms Academy High 
School Reunion for the 
extraordinary class of 1963. A 
world class event for world 
class people will be held D ec 
26-28. The reunion agenda is 
Friday, D ec 2 4  at 7 p m , 
classmates will gather for the 
welcome and reacquaintance 
at the West Sanford Boys and 
Girls Club, 919 Persimmon 
Ave, in Sanford.

On Saturday, D ec 27, at 11 
a m , the class of 1963 will 
tour the Crooms Academy of 
Technology campus.

Saturday evening from 630  
to 1130 p m , the daas will 
board the Rivership Romance 
and cruise the S t  Johns River 
for The Extraordinary Prom, 
where all attending, will 
enjoy dinner; dandng and

entertainment Other classes 
and guests may attend this 
special evening's cruise. There 
is a fee required. Phone 407
321-4881. The deadline is 
D ec 20.

Sunday morning, Dec. 28, 
will be a worship service for 
the extraordinary class of 
1963, with fellowship at New 
Bethel Missionary Baptist

.............  Church, 618 E. 10th St.
........ Rev. Rufus Boykins,

Jc . of the dass of 1963 
will deliver the mes
sage for the morning 
worship.

At 23 0  p m , the 
40th celebration fel
lowship dinner will 
be held at the West 
Sanford Boys and 
Girls Qub.

For information '• 
on the 1963 class. ..

• • • • reunion, call Sheralyn 
Brinson at 407-321

4881, Ora Lee Alexander at 
407-323-1211, Pamela Byrd at 
407-322-8636 or Freddie 
Barrington at 407-322-6258. 
Make your reservations or get 
additional information. Other 
classes will attend, 
'Celebrating the Past, Making 
a Difference in the Present and 
Planning for the Future."

Crooms five-day reunion for 
1931-49 will begin D e c  26

Crooms Academy 1931-49 
reunion will open tneir five- 
day celebration Friday, D ec 
26, at 5 p.m. with Vespers 
Services at Zion Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Eighth Street and Orange 
Avenue.

Rev. Dr. W. Frank Williams 
will deliver the message of the 
worship and fellowship serv
ice. At / p m , it's a reacquain
tance hour at the Elks Lods 
619 Cypress Ave. at Seventh 
Street

8 m  Hawkins, Pag# 7A

Sheriff’s office organizing a round of golf for a good cause
Welcome to Stetson's Comer, where 

weekly we hope to there a bit o f what it 
good about the toum o f Geneva. This col
umn it dedicated to a  man tvho did the 
tam e — Deputy Sheriff Gene 'Stetton" 
Gregory, who wot killedin  the line o f duty 
luly 8,1998, in the place he wot tw om  to 
protect, but which could not protect him. 
Geneva w ill never be the tam e because o f 
Deputy G regory...it will be better.

It's always a treat to write about the 
progress of the Eugene "Stetson* 
Gregory Law Enforcement Memorial 
Park to be located in Geneva.

Fund raising for the more than 20- 
acre, multi-use fadlity is of course, an 
ongoing affair. Fundraising can also be 
fun)

Planned for Monday, Jan. 19, is the 
Third Annual Law Enforcement 
Memorial Golf Tournament at Alaqua 
Country Club in Lake Mary. Play for 
the day will be In a scramble format 
with two-for-$5 mulligans available at 
registration —  limited to eight per 
team. (No, a mulligan cannot be used 
for specialty prizes!)

The $65 individual player fee 
indudes a barbeque chicken lunch fol
lowing play, as well as awards and 
door prize giveaways. A raffle and 
auction will also follow lunch. Four 
player teams are encouraged at $260 
oer team. Players will check in at 8 a.m. 

an 83 0  am . shotgun start.

Darla Kinney

Scoles
e  e  e  • • a  •

E

Several sponsors 
are offering hole- 
in-one* prizes this 
year including:, 
$45,000 cash from 
V o r h e e s -  
H u m p h r i e s  
Insurance, a
Kawasaki bike, ski 
or ATV from 
Seminole Power 
Sports and a two-

Eir lease on a 
rcury Sable from 

Longwood Lincoln Mercury.
Still needed are sponsorsnips, which 

are available at four levels.
A level one sponsorship is $2,500 

and includes your name permanently 
displayed on one of the Memorial 
Park's family pavilions, company's 

"  ’ ‘ tournament (ban-
name 

"Wall of
Sponsors' at the Merit Level, one four
some entry at the tournament and an 
appreciation plaque.

A level two sponsorship is $1,000 
and indudes your company's banner 
displayed at tournament (banner sup- 

name added to the 
i "Wall of Sponsors" at 

the Merit Level, one foursome entry at 
the tournament and an appreciation 
plaque.

banner displayed at toumamenl 
ner supplied by company), 
added to the Memorial Park's 1

plied by company), 
Memorial Park's "V

A level three sponsorship is $500 
and indudes sign with your name dis
played at the tournament (i.e. 
Beverage Cart, Trophy Table, Score 
Board), name added to the Memorial 
Park's "Wall of Sponsors" at the 
Community Service Level and an 
appreciation certificate.

A level four sponsorship is $100 and 
includes sign with your name dis
played on course hole during tourna
ment, company name added to the 
Memorial Park's "Wall of Sponsors" at 
the Recognition Level and an appreci
ation certificate.

Also needed are tangible items and 
gift certificates, which will be used as 
door prizes; or to be raffled/auctioned 
off. Donator names will be added to 
the Memorial Park's "Wall of 
Sponsors" at the appropriate level.

Sponsorships must be received no 
later than Monday Jan. 12  All d o r£  
tions are tax-deductible, as the 
Memorial Park Fund is a designated 
not-for-profit entity.

Checks should be made payable to 
"Memorial Park Fund" and sent to the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office, Attn; 
Deputy Todd A. Moderson, 100 Bush 
Boulevard, Sanford, FL 32773.

All proceeds from this event benefit 
f f nin^ e1C°un|y'« Law Enforcement 
Memorial Park. To find out more about 
the park and its history, log on to

www.seminoleaheriff.org / lemem 
Registration deadline 

Wednesday, Jan. 14 and will be 
first come, first serve basis, so h

To find out more about and n 
for this event contact the toum, 
coordinators, Deputy Todd Moc 
at 407-328-3761 or Sharon Bryan i 
328-3760.

Don't play golf? A county-wk 
enforcement memorial lapel pin i 
obtained for $5 by sending a ch 
the Seminole County Sheriffs ( 
A ***  DfPuly Sheriff Todd Mod 
100 Bush Blvd„ Sanford, FL 3277 

A special thank you to He 
Meats of Sanford for dona tin 
chicken for the barbeque lunch.

*(Pro/Semi-Pro individuals a 
eligible for Hoie-ln-One Prizes. 4 
determined amount of winning 
be awarded to the Memorial 
Fund, for a total o f no more than I 
the listed amount)

We need you to tell ut what you 
that it m od about Ceneval Please 
your information, ideas and com me 
calling 407-349-2140, writing to St
Comer c/o The Seminole Herald t 
«» darlas9mpinet.net ™  

SUtton'i Comer' In th en  
toilh a fox to 407-323-9408.

1

X

http://www.seminoleaheriff.org
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•Expressly You," under the direction ol Myra Nathan presented the Tots and Teens In their first 
recital, Saturday, Dec. 6 , at the New Life Word Center. Teens loving Christ, Unconditional Love 
were performing lor their first time. Also the tots performed 1 lift my hands to You* It was an excel
lent performance by 'Expressly You*

Hawkins ______
Continued from  P i| i q a

Saturday, Dec. 27, classes 
« * ]  former students will tour 
Crooms Academy of 
Technology. Saturday evening 
at 6 p m , the annual banquet 
celebration will be held at the 
Woman's G ub of Sanford, 309 
Oak Ave. at Third Street In 
downtown Sanford.

Sunday. Dec. 28, at 9 am , 
the 193M9 classes will tour 
Cape Canaveral with lunch at 
the Dixie Crossroads 
Restaurant.

Monday, D ec 29, at 1030 
• m , board the RivcrohJp 
Romance for lunch, entertain
ment and fun as you cruise 
down the S t  Johns River.

Monday at 8 p .m , is the 
classes' party with lots of fun 
at the Elks Lodge.

Tuesday, D ec 30, at noon, 
the annual Old Fashioned Fish 
Fry. For more Information, call 
Alder J. Craig at 407-323-9883 
or Willie King at 407-323-5072.

S tin e c ip h e r------
C ontin u ed  from  P age BA

A list o f pictures
Sanford Naval Academy 

midshipmen were pictured 
carrying a 66-foot-long rac
ing shell a t it was launched 
on Lake Monroe for the first 

« in the history of the 
e. They were under the 

direction of Capt. John 
Williams, commandant of 
the academy. The tight of 
the shell being rowed down 
the river had traffic tied up 
for blocks and a gallery of 
Kibitzers lining tne shore. 
Capt. Williams said that 
another shell would soon be 
added to provide rowing 
competition for the midsnip-

HH£

Due to changes in planning 
the Crooms Academy High 
School reunion parade was 
canceled.

Church observes annual cele
bration

New Betliel Missionary 
Baptist Church Annual Dual 
Day Celebration was observed 
Sunday, Nov. 30, at 11 am . 
with worship for 
Womcn/Men Day. The mes
sage of the occasion was given

S Elder Daisy Allen of the St.
ary's Missionary Baptist 

Church, Orlando. Musical 
renditions were by the New 
Bethel Mass Choir with the 
Bethel's Angels of Praise per
forming a dance of praise. The 
theme, “Growing In Faith 
through the Bond of Love, 
was taken from Ephesians 
3:17-19 Thanks comes from 
Pastor William Lewis, the 
planning committee. Brother

Florida State Bank had 
promoted two men during 
their annua! meeting. 
Pictured were Wayne 
Albers, assistant cashier, and 
Raymond Daniel, promoted 
to vice president and 
cashier.

Dorothy Courier, city 
clerk of Oviedo, snd L. H. 
Webb, bank executive, were

i new

> n i> 4

K red displaying a r
license p late being dis

tributed by tne Semln> 
County Chamber o f .. 
Commerce. The plate read 
'U n d er the Sun —  Oviedo, 
Florida.'

A dvertisem ents appearing 
In the paper

Holler M otor Sales had a 
1955 Chevrolet for sale at 
$495 and a 1962 Oldsmobile 
for $2,295. A 1960 Impala

could be purchased at 17-92 
Auto Sales for $1,125.

Home sites in Deltona 
could be purchased for 
$1,195 including central 
water mains and paved 
streets.

A Butterball turkey was 
$.39 a pound at Publix while 
Pascal celery sold for two 
for $.15; Philadelphia cream 
cheese, $.29; and Chef 
Boyardee was $.29.

At Eckcrd Drug, Drano 
was $.26 and Jergens Lotion 
$.97.

Thriftway Grocery (25th 
Street and Park Avenue) 
advertised Hunt's tomato

tiicc for $.19, cauliflower 
cad $.29 and pork chops 

$.69 a pound.
Mather Furniture Store 

had play pens for $12.95 and 
strollers for $19.95.

At Winn Dixie you could 
purchase bacon for $.39 a 
pound, two heads of lettuce 
$.29, and Florida oranges 10 
for $.59.

Echols Bedding would 
renovate your mattress for 
$14.40. They were located at 
H 9 Magnolia Ave.

Tfunt Lincoln Mercury 
was advertising its 1965 
Comet.

Food Fair, 2460 Park Ave., 
advertised Lykes chili with 
beans five for $ 1, 16-ounce 
loaf o f white bread two for 
$.35, and 8-inch chocolate 
meringue pie, $.39.

An advertised sale at 
Cowans was Pcrma Pressed

uWlss SeminoCe County
SdioHaAsJtff) cPageant

An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida 
And Miss America Pageants

February 28, 2004 
7:00 P.M.

The Helen Stairs Theatre 
(Downtown Sanford)

Come Be A Part O f The 
Miss Seminole County Pageant.

Applicaiton information is available at area High 

Schools and Colleges at the Helen Stairs Theatre in 
Downtown Sanford or 

Email: kmfisher2 ©comcast.net 

Applications are due by January 1, 2004

Entertainment Provided By 
Miriam & Valerie's School O f Dance Arts

For More Information Call

(407) 321-3576
Advance Tickets By Donation $10.00 

At The Door...$15.00

J< Ctowwf dim ^ *****”

's Hospital

MIAMI
CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL.
WaYa bar* for Ota chtUron

From minimally invasive surgery to interventional cardiac catheterization to invasive 

etectrophysiology, many of the pediatric heart procedures we perform are bigger than 

the patients. But the result is healthier little babies— and, to us, that's a big deal. 

For an appointment call 407 649-6907 or visit www.arnoldpalmerhospital.org.

Roosevelt Cummings, Jr,
Sister Sylvia Bod Ison, sisters 
Jessie Davis, Annie Johnson, 
Marten Shaw, Debra 
Stallworth, Elder Eva S. 
Phillips and Brother Morrell 
DcBose, Sr. 
t<b i

A call for choirs, soloists 
The dty of Sanford Dr. 

Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Steering Committee invites the 
choirs of churches, groups, 
soloists, to Join the Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Celebration 
Choir. Choir rehearsals arc 
held at S t  John Metropolitan 
Baptist Church, Cypress 
Avenue at East 10th Street, 
Tuesday, at 730  p.m. Dates arc 
Dec. 30, Jan. 6 ,13 and 15. 
Gloria Williams, choir director, 
Charles Jackson and Sylvia 
Stallworth, assistant directors. 
For more information, call 407
322-5418. Keeping the dream 
alive. -

men's washable slacks for 
$6.98.

Touchlons Rcxall Drug, 
locally owned and operated

bv Glenn McCall and Ernie 
Mills, offered personal 
attention by "hometown 
folks" and invited you to

check their competitive 
prices.

At Eva Bess Beauty Shop 
you could get a permanent

wave for $8.50.
Betty Anne’s Beauty Shop, 

2201 Park Ave., advertised 
waves for $10 to $17.50.

http://www.arnoldpalmerhospital.org
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O viedo 
volunteer 
w ins Point 
o f  L ight 
decoration
From  S ta ff R ep o rts

Over 50 Club officers 
in the holiday spirit

The Points of Light 
Foundation fc Volunteer 
Center National Network has 
named Dean Anderson of 
Oviedo as Its Dec. 9  Dally 
Point of Light Award recipi
ent. Anderson was given the 
national award as a result of 
his volunteer efforts for two 
local health and human serv
ice providers —  the Heart of 
Florida United Way where he 
managed 2-1*1 Community 
Resources phone system and 
Shepherd's Hope Medical 
Ginics.

Volunteering for 2-1-1 as 
an information and referral 
specialist, Anderson helps 
people access a wide range of 
health and human service 
programs including medical 
care, job training, youth pro
gram, services for the elderly 
and disabled and child care.

A retired registered nurse, 
Anderson has demonstrated 
his dedication to the working 
poor of the Orlando area by 
volunteering at a Shepherd's 
Hope medical clinic. He 
serves an average o f 18 
clients per volunteer shit at 
the Grand Avenue facility 
and assists in the training of 
his fellow medical profes
sional team at the clinic. 
Shepherd's Hope is a free 
clinic that serves uninsured, 
low-income individuals.

a cMdous breakfast wWi Santa, Saturday, Dec. 8, from 10 a m  to noon at the Lay B. Green 
Community Center In Altamonte Springs. The ladtoe of the chapter eerved breakfast, played games, 
sang carols and told hddsy stories. Yes, Santa Istened to the chicken's' wishes for Christmas and a l 
of the kfds received books to read and a  bag of gifts to carry home, as wel as a  photo of each chid sit
ting on Santa's lap. Special ta n k s  to the sponeore/fcupporiers. the dty of Altwnonte Springs, Mayor 
Russel Hauck. corporate sponsors Homo Depot, Burgsr King, McOonalds, Sam's Club, Pubta, Target, 
W tt Disney World. 100 B ack  Man of Orlando. Agape Girts, Eatarrvfte, Boys and Girls Club —  East 
Altamonte, Jim Each, Kely Price & Co., Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Manning, Projects Unlimited, and the Fresh 
Market A community service organization helping others.

Newly elected  officers of the Sanford-based Over 50  Club for 
20 0 4 , taken at the Christmas party D ec. 9 . are (left to right) 
Ethel Fried, secretary , M arge G unster, president, Bill 
8hackelford, vice president, Wander Chill, program director, 
and Colon Sayer, treasurer.

Sanford Historical Society meets to elect 2004 officers, director®
By Gntoe M. Sttnadphar As he sees it, some of wants to get rid of the nega- the upcoming holiday party elected were Janice Springfield
Herald Correspondent Sanford's assets are Lake tivtsm and look at the good in on Dec. 4, and for the sale of and Charlie Morgan, two-

Monroe, the Civic Center, the community. He believes calendars during the Historic year terms, and Jay Jacobs,
A large group of Sanford Sanford Museum, Bettyc that we have a great dty, but It Tour of Homes. The group also one year. Continuing as

Historical Society members Smith Cultural Arts Center can be made even better if we voted to amend the bylaws, director for one year is
gathered in the dty commls- Historic Memorial Stadium, all work together. deleting the student member- Gladys Stenstrom. These offl-
sion chambers at dty hall for Larry Dale Aouatic Center and One bit of news he shared ship category as the sodety's cers will be Installed at the Jan.
the November meeting at the Riverwalk which will be was that a police substation 20-year existence, only a hand- 22 meeting,
which Q ty  Manager Al completed in February. will be on the Riverwalk, local- ful of students have Joined. During the sodal hour; indl-
Grieshaber was guest speaker. He would like to market the ed in the former post office The main item on the agen- vidual muffins and orange

Mr. Grieahaber spoke on his dty with all of Its assets and building on Palmetto Avenue, da was the election of officers juice provided by Connie
vision for Sanford which he make it a destination rather During the business meet- for 2004. The slate presented Williams and Gladys 
stated w a s 'to  move Sanford than a stopping-off place. ing led by President Jay Jacobs, by the nominating committee Stenstrom were enjoyed. The
forward based on its assets.” Our dty manager especially volunteers were secured for was unanimously elected, sodety's books were sold and

WILLIAM HOWARD’S m d and im  Dmmfkt; TV ACUrm 
Sonar link* by I. R,n

■ taasirt, a, Kiii iha a s s  ■hfiwH
hrlp grind of etrreat

Thk nplouvr brttortWr d**b with 
the >trw  o u bng pwMwn you («v 
every
djy—fm4>lrtm thit c an 
shorten your UW

Find out the only proven,
•ale, workable way lo rraae

For The Holidays
Family Owned Since 1985 

Linda Johnson

407-321-3140

(813) 172-7022 
wwwdianttkxorjWant Hm • 3675 S. Oitefe Drive • SmM , FI 32773

t ,

£ ^ S 0iv

600 Anytime Rollover Mlnutee end 
Unlimited Nights A Weekends

With New Activation on plans $39.99 and higher
You’ll receive 2 issues per week delivered right to your home for only 25* per issue 
Clip and mall in the certificate below or call wanda or Michelle at 407-322-2611

fits you best'E  L  L  U  L A  R

600 8. French Ave., Sanford • 407-326-6365 Authorised Agent STATE

Stressed out? Find out w hy

T r e a t  y o u r s e l f  t o  a  g r e a t  g i f t  ( o r  u n d e i  $ 2 0

LEGAL WHORES
4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 1 3 1 5
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S W I T C H  T O  C I N G U L A R

R o llo v er1 M in u tes
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Headliners Salon it Day Spa ha* a long hi*tory of satisfied cus
tomers. Owner Sandy Swain says it,s because their full range of 
beauty and spa services sets them apart from other salons. “We,re 
the best because we lake care of everything from head to toe, and 
we have the best employees In this area."

In addition to hair styling. Headliners also offers massage ther
apy, facials, and nail care services. Professional haircuts start at 
|u*t $20. *Wc really strive to be a family style salon”, said Sandy 
who has been in the beauty care industry for 20 years. She bought 
Headliners two years ago after having worked there as a stylist 
for ten years herself. She has a staff of five employees, and works 
along side of them as a team. Additionally, she and her staff are 
constantly taking extra training, including the latest classes on 
multiple beauty topics located in places like New York. Utah, and 
Minnesota.

"My goal Is to be highly successful in this Industry’  stated 
Sandy. "Being on the cutting edge help* us accomplish that goal.' 
She went on to reveal that one of her main strategies for maintain
ing a regular clientele is to make sure that each client feels valued. 
Sandy says it Is her clients who make her business worthwhile, 
and she gives her employees credit for Headliner,* client reten
tion.

Sandy is also a licensed massage therapist, and confesses that 
providing massage is her first love. Sandy studied in Orlando 
and now offers massages at Headliners for just $55 an hour, or $35

E U + T a x  
MOVE IN SPECIAL
(NO HIDDEN COSTS - ANY SIZE UNIT)

h *  (407)321-2808

for a half hour.
Bom and raised in Sanford, Sandy attends the First United 

Methodist Church, and is very active in the local community,
helping to feed the homeless and volunteering at Give Kids the 
World. Headliners is located at 2303 S. French Ave. In Sanford. 
Hours of operation arc 9 am to 5 pm Tuesday through Friday, 
Saturday 9 to 3pm, and evenings by appointment only. For more 
information, please call Headliners at (407)-321-5851.

UVE
ENTERTAINMENT

n i g h t l y

I T  FULL LIQUOR
*  BAR

OPEN 6 DAYS

ENJOY A RELAXING DINING EXPERIENCE 
IN OUR NEWLY REMODLED 

CLIMATE CONTROL DINING AREA

LIN THOMAS, RN, LMT

407-330-6807
By Phone Appointment Only

Treat Yourself to Health with a 
Relaxing Massage and/or Facial

2303 S. French Ave. (Hwy. 17-92) 
Sanford

Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure 
Acrylic Nails

• Body Wraps
• Facials
• Massage Therapist
• Waxing
• Color Specialists

■  • Foil Highlights
• Perms

S j O p e n  9-5 Tues. - Fri 
\  9-1 Sat.

\  After Hours Available
5  ) By Appointment Only TjB*

A L L -U -C A N -E A T  C A T F IS H  
F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

INSIDE • OUTSIDE • RIVERSIDE 
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER

HOURS:
TU-TH & SUN. 8 AM - 9  PM • FRI-SAT 8 AM • 10 PM 

(Closed Monday)

D o n  t h e  w o o d e d  b a n k s

Op THE ST. JOHNS RIVER 
4 8 8  W. H1GHBANKS RD.

a s  m  ■ : am 3 8 6 - 6 6 8 - 8 8 9 1

Avalon Center for 
Therapeutic Massage
1400 S. Park Ave., Sanford, F L  32771

A p p le to n ’s
C a fe

Tired Of Cooling  
o r  Heating  

The O utdoors? 
b ENERGY  
&& E F F IC IE N T  

DOORS AND  
W INDOW S

Call Us Before You Buy!

V 10% Offing

The next hen  ihint to mom's ivokinzl

Serving Breakfast 
and Lunch

T\ies.-Sun.7am-3pm

Regular Hair Cut... 
Flat-Tops & Styles
Face Shave..........
Beard Trim............• Family Owned & Operated

• Over 25 Years Experience

Randy & Sharon Schoon 
...Long time local residents •

Covering All Ol Orange «  
Seminole Counties

Russell Jim
M O N . -  SAT. Bam -  6 pm  

2021 Franoh Ava., Sanford°'^5aSM22S?SJS52^ 'M& OS
license ouoeee V .  1 Ask About Our 

ponded ♦ \  1 go Days Same
As Cash Plan

Driftwood Village • 3575 Laka Mary Blvd 
(407) 323-7663

V O T E D  # 1  
B E S T  B E A U T Y  

S A L O N " I N  
S E M I N O L E  

C O U N T Y

Accepting New Patients 
Most Insurances, HMO's and PPO's 

O b s t e t r ic s  • G y n e c o l o g y  • I n f e r t il it y

• N orm al P r e g n a n c y  ;

• H igh R is k  P r e g n a n c y  • \

• Tubal Ligation

• Tubal Reversal

• Hysterectomy V  j
• Alternative Therapy

to Hysterectomy L _______________

WV would like to invite you to visit our 
newly expanded facility.

Mutt HMO's, p ro * , private irourance and other* are accepted. 
Se liable Eapanoi.

Cordell Mitchell, M.D. .

WE CASH CHECKS *394 MONEY ORDERS

1 MONTH 
UNLIMITED
TANNING

Reg. $40

PERMS
Includes

Cut
Conditiona.

Style
Y o u r  C h o i c e  ••• B o t t l e s

Corona
Becks

Helneken

110 E. First Street, Historic Downtown Sanford

407-322-4913

IU C K Y  LOTTinV STORE i i i  i n #  I o r  / //<’ S / K ' t  / H

(  ) /  W i t  m e n

CIGARETTES

romy..... $1.29 pk $10 99 ciiRiuN
305s......$1.49 pk $11.99 cfltuuH
MARLBORO $2.54 PK $23.99 CARTON

j | | 3  S A N I  ( I I t I I  A V I  .. S A N F O I I I 1

4 0 7  3 0 2  7 8 5 7
BF1TYAN N E • BILLY\ 11.1II l • >111 < ->|M I HU

IU C K Y  1UTTIHY S I U H I
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Seasons
dren having difficulties, and 
three Saturdays before FCAT 
testing, Feb. 14, 21 and 28, the 
school promotes classes to 
teach testing strategies.

"A ll of our children are 
making progress," Parker 
said. "When you always look 
at the testing, it's all about 
high stakes testing. We Just 
haven't gone for the quick fix. 
We have always done what it 
in the best interest of our stu
dents."

As part of his visit to

lormtng senool by trying new 
strategies and excellent lead
ership, Home said.

"Tney've got some chal
lenges/ he said. "They've got 
a high peraenUjge of students 
on free and reduced lunches, 
but it didn't take me five min
utes to key in on the leader
ship."

A half dozen years ago,
Hamilton Elementary started 
the Success For All reading 
initiative. The curriculum 
requires first through fifth 
graders to receive a 90-minute 
uninterrupted reading period 
each day. The 90-minute read
ing block is a proven educa
tional tactic that is only recent
ly being pushed to others 
school in the state so "you can 
tell (Parker) is ahead of the 
curve," Hom e said.

In addition to the Succes^ _ u
For All reading program, the Tall semester. The Web site 
Hamilton also offers after- offers tips for parents, links to 
school reading help to chil- local libraries and suggested

f r o m  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  

S o l i d  W a s t e  M a n a g e m e n t  D i v i s i o n

So our employees may enjoy the holidays with loved 
ones, please note the following schedule

C hristm as D ay  ' 
Thursday, D ecem ber 2003

Hamilton Elementary, Home __ .
also had a new reading initia
tive to promote. He unveiled HsraM ptwis by Twnmy n w m
u * !i jReat*. F“ n? i“ 1' Commissioner ol Education
Holidays in Jacksonville last j|m Home visited Hamilton 
week with an accompanying Elementary Thursday and read 
Web site www.justreadfami- a holiday book to the students. 
lles.org/fortheholldays.

The program encourages holiday reading books for 
students to continue to read each grade level, 
over the holiday break as One of the books the Web 
research shows students that site suggests, The Polar 
do not continue to read over Express by Chris Van 
the break risk losing any Allsburg, Home read aloud to. 
progress they made during Hamilton Elementary stu-

............ . dents as It was broadcasted
throughout the school on 
closed-circuit televisions.

N ew  Year’s D ay  
Thursday, Jan u ary  1, 2004

There will be no residential yard waste, garbage or 
recycling collection in unincorporated Seminole 

County. Residents are asked to hold items until their 
next regularly scheduled collection day.

Jtceived  the call at 2.-03 p.m„ 
The Are was already shooting 
through attic  Firefighters cut 
a whole in the house for ven
tilation, and then concentrat
ed their water streams on a 
large oak tree in the yard.

"It really had a good start 
before we could get here and 
do anything with it," James 
said. "We made the determi
nation to go defensive pretty 
early. There's no reason in 
putting people in the house 
when It's on the verge of col
lapsing when we got here."

Good thing firefighters 
didn't try to enter the house 
because within 30 minutes 
the walls collapsed and by 3 
p m  the entire structure was a 
pile o f glowing embers.

According to nearby resi
dents, they suspected suspi
cious drug activity around 
the home for some time.

"I used to see people (ping 
in and out of there," said one 
local m an.-................

The Central Transfer Station and Seminole County 
Landfill will be closed in observance of the holidays.

Christmas Tree Recycling 
Every Wednesday beginning 

January 7, 2004  through 
January 28, 2004

Please remove decoration and stants and cut trees larger 
than eight (8) feet in half.

We Wish all of our Customers a Safe and Happy Holiday Season! 
Call 407-665-2260 if you have any questions.

LA K E M ARY C ITY CENTER
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA

N E W L Y  RENOVATED! 
N EW  O W N ER SH IP!

Located minutes sway 
from 1-4, nestled in the 
historic downtown 
district of Lake Mary, 
Florida, the Lake Mary 
City Center offers a 
variety o f medical and 
office space to accommodate 
your professional needs.

SPACE AVAILABLE
Gcaentl Office: 590 SF -  4,600 SF 
Medical ( With Plumbing): 1,980 SF/1,788 SF 
gullet can be divided or assembled 
Call for farther Information

,1, I t /■»' > 11J < • i n i  ( l l t M A  I I O N  ( < > N I A (  I



These cash prizes w* be awarded In afl 
three of our age categories -  9 Prizes in ail.

Contest Rules
1. Submit your entry along with 
the contest entry form below to 
this address.

TH E  SEM INOLE HERALD  
COLORING C O N TE S T  

P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL  32771-1667 
or Drop It By Our Office

300 N , French Ave., 
Sanford

2. Contest open to children in 3 
age categories:

3-6 Years Old • 6-0 Years Old 
• 10-12 Years Old

Limit One Entry Per Child

3. Entries must be received by
Thursday, December 16,2003, 
at noon. ' , ,

4. Decision of Judge Is Final.

Brought 
To You

By
These Civic 

M inded  
Businesses

Your Financial 
N e e d s  A re  

Important To U s . 
You Can 

Bank On That

The Gift of Comfort
'D o M k L & m j C o m p a M y

Many other 
Styles ft C o lon  

To Choose

413 W. First Street • Ssnfocd, FL 32771 
Ttt: 407-323-2384 F u  407-323-2389

SOS E. First S tre e t • Downtown Sanford  
^  (407) 322 -0240

Lt*J * til ‘MAUl f!

V -  j f a l A m l s l ! * *
____ r  m i  H-

L O G G E D  O N
C O M P U T E R S  &  C O P I E R S

Call Logged On C om puters &  Copiers
4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 9 3 9 3

for any of your equipm ent, service, or supply needs. 
1 0 2 5  W est 2 5 th  S tre e t • S an ford , F L  3 2 7 7 1

G rand R e-O p en in g

Look for our Grand Opening Special Coupon 
In The Seminole Herald on Sunday December 21st

Now Serving Breakfast and Lunch 7 Days A Week
----- l i t  S t • Sanford, FL 32771

___________________________________ A s k  A b o u t  C a s t a w a y  C a t e r i n g
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Titanic C od  the gunner is 
■'ways mounted In the tur
ret. Som etim es the gunner 
will also keep an K M  in 
the turret as w ell. We also 
run w ith a M K-19 autom at
ic grenade launcher and 6 
cans o f am m o for th a t  It is 
also 40m m  Just like the M- 
203 bu t on  a belt. The M K- 
19 is too heavy to  be  car
ried on k  w alking patrol 
and la alw ays m ounted.

A fter the raid  w e then 
w ent to  a dem onstration o f 
1,000 people that w ere try
ing to  get paid for w hen <• 
they w ere in the old Iraqi 
Army, bu t the bank refused 
to pay them . The IPF told 
them that they w ould be 
paid tom orrow  so  they dls- 
petted . We then w ent to 
RSS and ate  lunch and 
headed to  Cam p M arlboro.

We had a firefight Just 
outside the gate o f  Cam p 
M arlboro last n ig h t We 
had no U.S. injuries. It w as 
a drive by  shooting w hich 
ended up being your typi
cal sh o o to u t bu t they got - 
blocked-in and could not 
escape. I apt getting ready 
to head back  ou t tonight 
and hope jwe' d o n 't get into'

fc£r‘h'“
W  23 Nov. 2003 We were 

doing ou r norm al patrol 
and stopped a t A1 N akw a 
Police Station. Enforcer 
Base said  that the IPF were 
engaged w ith  a group that 
w as firing sm all arm s 
weapons a t them . W s pro
ceeded to  the location  but 
found nothing. I  guess they 
had ceased fire and left the 
area.

Ws then headed back  to 
base. Ib n ig h t the pow er 
went ou t Just before we 
heard the loud explosion. 
Ws then got the word that 
it was an DSD. Fox TYoop 
next d oor said  it w as an 
IED that had gone off 
along the side o f  the road 
and waa p lanted  at w in- 

'd aw  level o f  a vehicle on a 
light pole. There w ere sev
eral casualties from  this 
explosion w hich happened 
o q  R oute Aeros w hich is 
t^e road w e alw ays take to 
leave base camp.

'T h en  w e got the m essage 
that w e w ere taking incom 
ing m ortar rounds. I got 
accountability from m y 
squad and got them  
sequestered in the unar
m ored vehicles. I then 
w ent across the cam p 
w here Sgt. Coe and Spc. 
G leger w ere at. It  w as dark 
since the pow er out. I 
could h ear w hat w as going 
on from  the radios o f every 
hum vee as I passed by. It 
w as like a n am in g  com 

m entary every tim e I 
passed one. I found Gleger 
and Coe and told them to 
get their Kevlars and flak 
vests on and get to their 
vehicles. We got back and I 
then told lieutenant who 
w as still standing outside, 
that w e were all accounted 
for. I still can 't believe I ran 
across a com pound Just 
w aiting to get h it with 
incom ing m ortar rounds. I 
saw  about five M -l Abrams 
going dow n the road in the 
dark and out the gate to 
respond to w hoever was 
shooting m ortars. It w ss all 
over w ith in no tim e. The 
pow er cam e back on and 
all w as good.

I Just posted Sgt. Buckley 
and Pfc Haymaker on the 
tow ers tyhich is located on 
the other side o f the ciga
rette factory. We no longer 
control that area because 
they are m aking cigarettes 
again, but we still regulate 
em ployees entering the fac
tory by Tower 6 and have a 
fem ale eoldier on duty 
to search fem ale Iraqi 
em ployees.

I can hear gunfire going 
\>ff constantly over near ' 
Tower 2. Tbwer 5 is not too 
bad bu t places like Tower 6 
located next to  Route Aeros 
and Tbw er 2 located in  its 
ow n area next to some 
neighborhood.

It is  now early m orning 
and there is sporadic auto
m atic w eapons Are 
throughout the city. 
N othing big, Just your

average neighborhood 
actlxlty. I got an e-mail 
from Sgt. Bates, and he 
saysihe will be flying back 
to Iraq this week after his 
hospital stay In Lahnstul, 
Germ any for his eye prob
lem. He Is doing great, and 
I can’t wait to have him 
b ad . on patrol w ith us.
\ Here Is som e humor. The 
other day we were on x 
patrpl and once again I saw 
a sheep w ith som ething 
stuc^ on h is butt. 
Rem em ber m e telling you 
how .I saw  that sheep with 
the flip  flop show er shoe 
s t u d  on h is rear7 Well I 
saw another one. Now 
don 't get m e wrong. I d on 't 
ride around looking at the 
rear-ends o f sheep, out this 
one sheep had a ch ild 's hat 
stuck to n ls butt. The 
gtreets are filthy and cov
ered w ith debris and when 
the sheep lay dow n they 
get things stuck to their 
wool.

The sam e day, Sgt. 
Buckley w as my driver, 
and w e got stuck in  traffic.
I had already been observ
ing a donkey cart w ith two 
Iraqis on  it ; T here w as'a 
tank on the cart. It looked 
like an air tank w ith a hose 
connected to  a truck hom . 
They would turn a knob on 
the tank allow ing a ir to 
blow  the h om . The donkey 
looked around a t m e as if 
to say, "You better move 
out o f ou r w ay because 
they a in 't going to stop 
honking that dam n horn.”

and end at 7  p.m. About one 
hour into it, all 2,000 flu shots 
had been distributed.

At the event Dec. 12, 
Friday, at West Oaks Mall In 
Ocoee, hundreds lined up 
hours before the start of the 
event. The last free flu-shot 
event is planned for 
Saturday, Dec. 13, at 5810 S. 
Semoran Blvd., In Orlando. 
Centra Care officials have 
said the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
(CDC) has placed new 
restrictions on the distribu
tion of the vaccine due to the 
limited supply.

Those seeking flu shots are 
encouraged to arrive early, as 
vaccines will be administered 
on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. The shots will also only 
be administered to patients 
considered at high risk. High 
risk is definea as anyone 
between 6 and 23 months 
old, 65 years and older; preg
nant women in their second 
or third trimester; and those

with chronic illness.
Although the CDC does 

not report the flu In Florida 
as a "widespread" epidemic, 
reports of deaths In 13 other 
states, primarily in the west, 
have sent Central Florida res
idents in search of the vac
cine. A Seminole County 
Health Department official 
said the clamor for flu shots 
can also partly be attributed 
"because of the scare on the 
news."

According to Richard 
Wells, spokesperson for the 
Seminole County Public 
Schools, there doesn't seem 
to be evidence that the flu is 
affecting attendance in area 
schools. This was, however, 
the first year that the 
Seminole County Public 
Schools offered free flu shots 
to all of its teachers earlier in 
the semester.

"We thought it was worth 
the investment if they didn’t 
miss school that way," he

So we moved on. One Iraqi 
moved his donkey cart up 
close to our vehicle on the 
d river's side, to where the 
donkey w as looking in the 
window. Sgt. Buckley 
yelled at tne guy in a road 
rage manner, "M ove the 
donkey back !" That becam e 
our quote o f the day,
"M ove that D onkey Back."

I hate seeing a car on the 
side o f the road w ith som e
one w orking on it because 
that has been the cover-up 
when they are planting an 
road side bom b. Any car 
sitting on the side o f the 
road u  scary, or even dead 
anim als, trash plica, or 
other debris. All are com 
m on in Sadir City, but any 
o f these eoiild  cam ouflage 
a road side bom b. You Just 
never know  w here these 
devices are planted at, 
until It's too late.

Watson Realty
Heathrow Office 

Congratulates 
November’s Top Producers

Answer toy to today's puzzle

Karen A rbutine 
Direct Line: 

(407) 302-7410

A Timeless Tradition 
of Distinguished 

Service Since 1965

P u t Place at Heathrow 
7013 H.L Thomas Jr. Pkwy 

(CJL46A)
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

Watson Realty Corp. REALTORS* 

Chris Moore, V.P., Broker

(407) 323-3200

TALKERS WASTE 
YOUR TIME.
NOT YOUR M0NE

Huny and switch to Gngular today!

Qatfour

Get FamlfyTalk and add a line foi

$10 sr*

BUY Beehive
r n m m n n l r a f l n p s Free delivery to  home or 

office *$B0  free accessories.

Free Delivery to borne or office
Poll fgf  frsryinfj SMSSBl you.

Four locadoe* Mrvi&f C c e n i Florida.
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B riefs
SANFORD SOFTBALL 
MEETING MONDAY 

The Sanford Recreation 
and Parka Department 
will be holding Its orga
nizational meeting for 
the upcoming Adult 
Polar Bear Slowpitch 
Softball League thk 
Monday at 6 JO  p.m. in 
the Buddy Lake Room at 
Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Anyone interested in 
entering a team, or a 
returning team, must 
have a representative at 
this meeting.

The league is set to 
begin the second 
Monday in January.

The SRD is also taking 
registrations for the Polar 
Bear Vblleyball League.

For more information 
please call 407-330-5697.

. SCW IN DEBARY 
TONIGHT

"Hexx vs. Gamble 3 " IS 
BEING presented by the 
SCW is tonight 
(Saturday) at the DeBary 
Civic Center.

Brian "the blade” 
Gamble will take on 
SCW Heavyweight 
Champion, Jason Hexx,
In the Main Event 

Hexx, a two-time SCW 
Champion, has had huge 
success in the year of 
2003, including facing 
the 'American Dream” 
Dusty Rhodes, D-Lo 
Brown, Sequel, Towns 
Ellis, Kid Romeo, and 
several other well estab
lished talents throughout 
the world of wrestling.

This match may not be 
any different for Hexx, 
but with the likes of a 
Brian Gamble there ate 
no guarantees, especially 
when the top prize of 
SCW is on tne line.

Also on the evening's 
card is a 1kg Team Title 
Match between newly- 
crowned champions.
Axis and Python with 
Coral in the com et tak
ing on Thump Dupree 
and Josh Rich, with 
Valerie in their comer.

In a contest where for
mer partners collide,
Dagon Briggs, with 
Seven, willTook to settle 
a score against Leon 
Scott, with Miss. Tlziana.

In a match for the SCW 
Crulserweight 
Championship, current 
champion Chasyn Ranee, 
with MSL, will defend 
his tide against Kid 
Lethal.

These matches, plus 
the 6-foot-10 Korean 
monstet Ryze, taking on 
a mystery opponent.
D a rn  Mercury squaring 
off with Manny "The 
Man” Montana, and 
'R ebel Rocker" Towns 
Ellis

McKenzie (Quarterback) and Jamal 
Tennon (wide receiver); and Winter 
Springs' Pat Cued (fullback/linebacker) 
and Tim Oliver (offensive line).

Actually, there will be some Seminole 
County players on the West squad as well 
as Trinity Prep's Rob Waked (kicking spe
cialist) and Zack Zimmer (running 
back/defenslve back) have been invited to 
partidpate.

The Central Florida High School All-Star 
Football Game has the endorsement of 
many professionals, sport personalities 
and local businesses. Honorary chairman 
for the Game is ESPN's Lee Corso, a Lake 
Mary resident along with many NFL and 
“ liege stirs like, NFL Hall Of Famer Jack 
Youngblood, NFL standouts Darryl Talley 
and Thurman Thomas, coach Lindy 
See Football, Page 2B

ner*KI pnow ay Jim nvno

Seminole High School's 
Mime McKlnzie wil be one 
of 17 Seminole County 
players taking part In 
tonight's Central Florida An- 
Star Game In Winter Park.

W o u n d e d  b u t  w i n n i n g
Sloppy 
S C C  t o p s  

P i o n e e r s

By Dean Smith
* Sports Editor

SANFORD — While the

fame will never be remem' 
ered for its beauty of exe

cution a win is a win.
Wednesday night at the 

Seminole community 
College Health and 
Physical Education Center; 
the SCC women's basket
ball team won its second 
straight game and 
improved to three games 
over J 00 for the first time 
this season with *76-71 
victory over Indian River 
Community College from 
Ft. Pierce.

The game was plagued 
with turnovers and fouls 
as the short-handed, but 
obviously superior Raiders 
seemed to have trouble 
keeping focused on the Job 
at Hand.

SCC only dressed eight 
players because of injuries 
and suspensions as tne 
Raiders coaching staff felt 
it was time for a little 'a tti
tude adjustment.”

But despite of all the dis
tractions, SCC still had 
four players score in dou
ble figures and ran its 
record to 7-4 on the season 
heading into a weekend 
tournament at Daytona 
Beach Community College.

The Raiders Jumped out 
to a 9-2 lead, but then went 
cold as the Pioneers dosed 
to within 9-8.

That was the story of the 
evening for SCC as the 
hosts would burst out to a 
seemingly comfortable 
lead only to see IRCC bat
tle bade.

Behind the strong inside 
play of Rosanna Davis (13 
points) and a combined 16 
points off the bench from 
See S C C  Page 2B

i facing Kahagas are 
llso scheduled.

Bell Time is set for 8 
p.m. at the DeBary Civic 
Center located at 38 
South Shell Road off 17-

^ 1* f Springs Miesy Quadaonlno (taking bal through a crowd) had on* of her bast outings of the 
•e° rin8 13 P°*r'*«. Including going a crucial 6 -for-fl from the free throw, to 

help the 8 *minoi* Community Colag* woman's baakathal team hold off Indian River, 76-71.
Ringside tickets are 

available for $10.
For more information 

please call 386-668-9575 
or visit the SCW website 
a t  wwwacwfIorida.com.
MFW STARS TO  SIGN 
AUTOGRAPHS 

Mid-Florida Wrestling 
will be holding an 
Autograph Signing today 
(Saturday) signing piew

tickets at the Airport 
Lanes Bowling Alley (190 
& Airport Blvd.) . 
Christmas party.

Half of the price of the 
tickets to the D ec 20 
show will go to the 
Sanford Police Explorers.

For more information 
and times of events, call 
407-328-9035 or check the 
website at www.mid- 
floridawrestiing.com.
MFW REURNS

Mid-Flodda Wrestling 
will be making a sped a] 
return visit to the 
Sanford Civic Center on 
See Briefs, Page 3B

All-Star Game set for tonight
County’s elite 
players head to 
Showalter Field
Special to the Herald

The Central Florida High School All-Star 
Football Game is in its 5tn year and has 
grown to be the premier high school 
sporting event in state. •

Central Florida's most outstanding high 
school senior football players and cheer
leaders participate in this game that bene
fits Special Olympics Florida. •

The Central Florida High School All-Star 
Game will take place this evening 
(Saturday) at 6 p.nu, at Showalter Field In

Winter Park.
Admission to the game Is $5, with the

Eroceeds to benefit Special Olympics 
lorida. 150 top senior football players 

and cheerleaders from Seminole, Orange, 
Osceola, Voluaia, Brevard, Sumter; Lake 
and Flagler counties partidpate In the 
event

The Seminole Athletic Conference will 
be well represented on the East squad as 
among those Invited to attend are Lake 
Brantley's Kyrie Deger (linebacker) and 
Miguel Santos (kicker); Lake Howell's 
Greg Lewin (linebacker); Lake Mary's 
Randy Jackson (lineman) and Cameron 
Bateman (defensive back/tailback); 
Lyman's Comart Franklin (wide receiver), 
John Ford (offensive line) and Mark 
Robinson (defensive end/tight end); 
Oviedo's Lee Sloan (quarterback), Ray 
Brown (linebacker) and Will Harrison

Beckton  
to stay  
a tU C F
Special to ttw Herald

UCF head coach George 
O'Leary announced 
Wednesday (hat he currently 
plans to retain satistant 
coach Sean Beckton for his 
new coaching staff. Beckton 
has served as receivers coach 
at UCF since 1996 and, aa of 
now, is the only assistant 
coach retained from the 2003
staff.

Beckton, 35, la a member of 
the UCF Athletics Hall of 
Faina after a record-setting 
career at wide receiver from 
1987-90. Beckton left as the 
■drool's all-time leader In 
receiving yarda with 2,493 
before tne mark was topped

Under Back ton's tutelage 
UCF has had a player finish 
among the nation's top six in 
receptions per game four 
times. Beckton also coached 
the top 1-2 receiving tandem 
In UCF history In 2002 when 
Doug Gabriel and Jimmy 
Fryzel each recorded a 1,000- 
yard season. The two players 
set a new school record with 
2 J6 3  combined yards receiv
ing.

Meanwhile, former interim 
head coach Alan Gooch will 
not be back with UCF fora 
22nd season of coaching but 
has been offered a Job as 
Executive Director of the 
Golden Knights Club, the 
fundraising arm of the athlet
ics department 

"After several conversa
tions with Coach O'Leary I 
think the feeling is mutual 
that a position on his new 
staff would not be a good 
f i t '  Gooch said. *1 have a 

enuine love for UCF and I 
el a great sense of loyalty 

to the UCF football family 
and the players that I have 
had the opportunity to coach 
over the years. These are the 
factors that have kept me 
here for 23 year* and are also 
the reasons why this has 
been such a difficult decision 
See College, Page SB

Oviedo boys basketball 
team makes a statement

SL Joseph's signs* Pal CalathM (shown 
season) scored 32 points to lead Laka 
over Flagler Palm Coast Tuesday night

shooting In
to a 68-54 Victory

By Doan Smith ’
Sports Editor

While the nation’s attention was turned to 
New York and ESPN2 on Thursday night for 
the boys' high school basketball battle 
between Edgewater and Brooklyn-Lincoln a 
local team Has quietly gone about trying to 
make a name for itself.

The Oviedo Lions ran their record to 4-0 
Thursday night with a 64-50 drubbing of 
Deltona.

Oviedo, which defeated Edgewater in a pre
reason 'Classic' game, was not really expected 
to be the powerhouae it has been the past few 
years because of losses to graduation.

But coach Ed Kershner has his Lions play
ing aa good as ever.

Tuesday night Oviedo had collected a huge 
district and Seminole Athletic Conference tnc- 
tory by getting peat rival Lake Mary, 7042.

J. Davila has been the star for the Lions 
early in the season, scoring 24 points and 
pulling down 12 rebounds against the Rama 
and then knocking down 17 points and grab

bing 10 rebounds against the Wolves last

Klscaden has also been strong for Ovie 
with 11 points against Lake Mary and gel 
15 points and eight assists against Del ton 

Lake Mary, meanwhile, has struggled tl 
week as In addition to falling to the Lions 
Rams were also handed an 84-60 lou by 
Trinity Prep on Thursday. 1

Junior Darryl Merthle has been itrone « 
expected for Lake Mary, ecoring 19 points 
handing out five assists against Oviedo ai 
then netting 20 points against the Saints 

Senior Lyndon Merthie ha* alw. __1.

ds against Trinity Prep. Hinson a 
contributed against Oviedo with 12 rebt 

For the Saint*. Kramer and Dietrich hi 
monster game*, Kramer scoring 25 poin 
grabbing 10 rebounds and Dietrich Iron 
points and handing out six assist*.

Lake Howell has also been strong In tl 
early going, posting a 3-2 record against 
See Basketball, Page 2B
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Football

a aucoesal It was successful, 
not only In term* o f the 
fooney raiesd tor Spedal 
Olympics Florida, out also in 
tenne o f the positive effect 
their partkipetian played and 
the awaitneas high achool 
■cnicvcs gjunca oi jp ecu i 
O ly m p ia ,' eeid Corea 
Honorary Chairman end 
long-time supporter of

h helves and finished wRh 19 point* enjoy e pre-geme BBQ end
, ■ ectivitiee together."
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Basketball-----
Continued from Pege IB
very good competition.

Tuesday night 6-foot-10 senior Pet 
Calathe* a S t  Joseph University signee, 
scored 32 points end little brother Nick, 
e freshman, helped out with eight 
points, seven rebounds and seven i
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as the Silver Hawks throttled Flagler 
Palm Coast, 68-54. Castillo was also in 
double figures with 10 points for Lake 
HowelL

Winter Springs (4-1) got back on the 
winning track after losing to Lake 
Howell on Monday, getting 22 points 
from Brett Hodges and 16 points from 
Mike Kuhl and eight rebounds from 
Jared Benton in handing Spruce Creek 
(3-1) Its first lots, 64-55, Thursday night

Seminole (3-1) tasted defeat for the 
first time an Wednesday as Johnson 
scored 16 points and pulled down 11 
rebounds and Fowler hed 13 points and 
four assists as Lake Brantley (2-2) edged 
past Arrow Force X U  58-54.

Cv Wynn led Seminole with 21 points.
The victory over AFXH was important 

for the Patriots as they were coming off 
a 76-63 setback at the hands o f unbeat
en Evans on Tuesday.

D obbins led Lake Brantley with 13 
points, but the Pats had no answer for 
the Tto jatu ' Slier; who poured In 40

Lyman (1-4) lost a pair o f games 
against Volusia County competition, 
falling to Pina Ridge (2-1), 51-42, 
despite 13 points each from Robinson 
and Hughley, and then dropping a 
haartbreaker on Thursday to Flagler 
Palm Coast (3-2), 31-50, In overtime. 
Robinson again led the way with 16 
points.

In other games this wreck, 
VandeStreek had 18 points and seven 
assists and M cGill grabbed tin 
rebounds as Orsngewood Christian f i 
l l  thumped Deltona THnlty fliH te .w  
58-32, and Rlsbrook scored a game-high 
14 points, but Crooms Academy was 
edged by Forest Lake Academy, 48-46, 
onlbesday.

Thursday night. Lake Mary Prep 
evened its record at 2-2 as .C J. Marimon 
had 20 points and seven assists and 
Moridlan added 16 points as the 
Griffins roughed up Calvary Christian, 
75-24.
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Continued from Page IB  
Infante, former University of 
Florida Gators Head Coach 
Galen HaH Orlando 
Predators Heed Coach Jay 
Gruden and Florida Citrus 
Sports Executive Director 
Q uick Rohe.

Sunshine Network, 740AM 
TH ETEA M -, Bright House 
Networks, Darden 
Restaurants, Florida Hospital 
Rehabilitation, Dixon 
Ikonderoga Company and 
Palm Casual Furniture are a 
few of the businesses that 
continue to support the

W « i l

desire In the hearts of the 
high school kids to continue 
to support Spedal O lym pia. 
Their Involvement with 
Spedal O lym pia athletes and 
their families during the BBQ 
will help them to realize there 
is more that makes them like 
their Special O lym pia peers 
than sets them apart In turn, 
Spedal O lym pia athletes get 
an opportunity to make new 
friends and team important 
socialization skills,” said 
Debbie Joyce, Event 
Chairman.

Since Its Inception In 1999, 
over 600 high school football 
players and cheerleaders 
have partidpated In the 
game. Over $400,000 has been 
raised for the game, with 
$50,000 going to the many

Sophomora Rosanna Duvie (No. 34, KB) end freshman Dentefe JenMns (No. 14. (IqN ) hed big ntfrfls se the Butinois O om rw rty Siar Gama'mits high school 
S ^ ^ ) ! ! ^ ^ r pf^ toT ^ O T^ , * ^ ^ ,7 ^ 7 ,v ^ o w tf^ ^ Commu^ C o i,0» frofnR- p>*ro»W sdnesdsynl»t athletes In touch With Spedal 
at tire SCC HeeNh end Phyeicel Education Canter. Darts scored a team-high 21 points and et Is m  18 rebounds despite playing the test ~  ‘ ** ‘
28 mimaes slth a sprained knee, white Jenldne came off the bench to provide a apart In botfi hafeaa and finished wRh 10 points.

SCC
Contisraed from Peas IB
Denielle Jenkins end Kirsten Henris the 
Raiders never trailed in the first h alt but 
the Pioneers' Marauita Smith (three 

ns) and Ch-hara French
113 points each and the visitors 

trailed Just 41-38 at Intermission. 
There were also a lot of turnovers in

N U I I U C  H E  H I M  u u

Turnovers and mental M h
ued to pU pss SCC In the second half 
and only the hustle o f Jenkins and 
Winter Springs' Missy Guadagnino 
allowed the m ats to maintain a lead.

But Davis injured a knee late in the 
half and mimed a good deal of the early 

t o f the second naif and the Pioneers
___illy iimk a lest' *
utes mark o f the I

th e  DBCC Winter Classic At Daytona 
Beach Community College on Friday 
and then taka on Palm Boach 
Community College today (Saturday) at 
l u x

Tho horns court w ill bo busy n o t

part o f the second h alf and the Pioneers 
finally took a lead Just past the 10 min
utes mark o f the second half.

The lend then am  sawed back-and- 
forth and wiwn OtOC scored six straight 
points to take a four point lend it looked 
like the visitors had gained the momen
tum.

But Guadagnino and Jennifer 
Anderson hit thme pointers during a 
flurry to get the advantage back for the 
Raiders and the hosts went into a delay 
forcing the Pioneers to fouL

The strategy wotknd aaSQC hit 13-of- 
16 from the charity stripe In the second 
half, keeping K O C  at bay.

j| j____s___ a ■_—— iL ^ i «ulf1 11 ■ ■ »u ap ite  a sprained knee mat wui Keep
her out of the line-up this weekend, 
Davis had a monster u r n s  for SCC with 
21 points and almost mat many*nu aunoM tnmi many
abounds. She was also four-foir-four 
from (lie foul line down the stretch.

Jenkins also had a good night with 19 
point* while Guadagnino cun vetted six- 
of-alx from the free throw line to finish 
with 13 points. Harris was the other 
Raider In double figures with 10.

Anderson chipped in with five point* 
while Abena Bosla and f l lo r y 'i  
Bryn Moaler, who gets better with each 
game, tallied four points each to com
plete the souring for SC C

Smith hit four three-pointers and fin* 
Idled with a gaim -iugh22 points for the 
Pioneer* Also in double figures were 
Cryalal Brown with 18 points and 
French with 15.

The Raiders were to have faced No. 7 
sidle-ranked Qiipola Junior College 
from Marianna in the opening game of

pan. and then hosting Clair 
Community College feom Michigan on 
Friday, D ec 19th at 6 1 Kin.

On Saturday, D ec  20th, Brevard 
Community College from Melbourne 
will face S t  Clair on the SCC Health and 
Physical Education hardwood at 2 pm .

After a short break for Christina* tha 
Raiders will return to host Brevard in a 
game at 6 pm . on Monday, D ec, 29th.

That will be the women's final game 
before opening Mid-Florida Conterenca 
play against defending champion DBCC 
on January 12th at home.

All of the new was not positive at SCC, 
how evet as the men, who had won 
three of their last four and been ranked 
No. 10 in this week's state poll, lost at 
Brevard, 72-67, despite a furious second 
half comeback In Melbourne on 
Wednesday.

Tha Raiders struggled in the first half , 
trailing 46-26 at Intermission, but tiwn 
outsoored the Titans 41-26 In the second 
h a ll

Diego deSouza paced BCC with 15 
point* while Terrence Woodbury and 
Sam Jozenville were also in double fig
ures with 14 and 12 point* respectively.

TVs vis "17* Jones was again foe high 
scorer for SCC with game-high 25 
point* while Vince Mosley finished with 
11. Kemaine Samuels chipped In with 
nine rebounds and Thomas Williams 
pulled down seven board*

‘ ' i road

........ .............. j i t s  w !
letes state-wide.

Showalter Field Is located 
at 2525 Cady Way in Winter - 
Park. Tb get to the complex, 
take 17-92 to State Road 436 
and turn east (toward air
port). After crossing Aloma 
Avenue (427) got to the next 
light, Scariett-University 
Boulevard, and turn right 
onto Scarlett Scarlett dead 
ends Into Cady Way.

TUm right onto Cady Way 
and you will see the field on 
the right and Brookshire 
Elementary School on the left 
Park at the elementary school 
« jh e  jparking lot just past

(Saturday) at 4 p m .) and at Tallahassee 
Community College on Monday (D ec 
15 ,7 JO  pm .) before ending the term 
with a two-day trip to play in the 
Broward Community College 
Tournament in Davie, D ec 29-30.

The men will stay on the road to begin 
year; playing in the JUCO 
t at Central Florida C

........ ......................taking on C
Walton Community College <

th e  new  _
Shootout ........
College In O cal*

Community

________________ -----------on Jan. 2 (6
p m .) and Chipola Community College 
on J a n . 3 (4 pm .) before finally return-
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u  • 8 " * ‘ university and spend- 
l )5 r !u i tn£ ! *  c ,re rr *'ere *“ *  bc* n n»y choice.
i f f i£ i f c - now ‘ha' 1 *** n° rt8rc,s ab°u‘

Gooch, 43, served as interim head coach for 
» e  Hna! two gam e, of the 2003 season after 
NUta Kniczek was relieved of his duties Nov. 
10. Prior to being elevated to interim head 
coach, Gooch was assistant head coach and 
jonnlng backs coach. He was the longest 
tm u reJcoach  on the UCF staff sincebegm- 

“ " e f in 1983- He played 
198Z ,for ^  ( * >den Kn,8hl* *n 1981 and

He has not announced whether he intends 
^*e )ob he was offered VWednesday, 

c  J  d^ aPPyr d j,e ' and my family appreciates, 
Steve Or*ini considering me for that posi- 
tio iv . Gooch said. "I have not ruled out con- 
onuing my coaching career elsewhere, but for 
U°W f  * *  •Pendhtf? some much needed 
om evrithm y family during the holidays. We 

what the future hold* from there.
*1 want to thank the UCF community for 

their support of Linda and I over the past

Optimist Athlete of the Weekrepresented the UCF men's soccer team i 
NSCAA/adidas All-South Region Team, 
announced by the National Soccer Coaches 
Association of America on Thursday. 

Vasquez, a midfielder, earned a spot on the 
'  * '  t trie (

l *  ^ * r  *cnow lh*l t am proud of the way 
they fought through adversity," Gooch added. 
Coach O'Leary is getting some fine young

month and I want the players who finished 
t l a m p

„  idversity. _________
: -  -e *ry  is getting some fine young 

1 wish him and the team the very
b est"

O X e « y  to continuing to build his coaching 
staff while working full-time as defensive 
coordinator of the Minnesota Vikings. The 
NFC-North leading Vikings have three games 
left in the regular season

POB RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL • 
UCF linebacker Antoine Poe was released 

p < ro m  Lucerne Rehabilitation Hospital in 
*  Orlando Tuesday. Poe continues to make posi

tive progress and will continue with outpa
tient therapy. r

The Junior linebacker suffered a spinal cord

h2aml^OhtoT* *MSOn' finale Novemt* r 28 vs.

TWO GARNER ALL-MAC HONORS 
• Th* 2003 All-Mid American Conference 

football team, as voted on by the league's 14 
head coaches, was announced and 14 hon- 
ore** from last year's team were recognized 
again with those accolades.

Again honored as first-team selections as 
they were in 2003 are offensive lineman Nick 
Kaczur of Toledo, wide receiver Darius Watts 
of M arshall running back Michael TUmer, 
defensive back Randee Drew of Northern 
Illinois, defensive lineman Jason Babin of 
Western Michigan and defensive back Atari 
■igby of the University of Central Florida.

First-team 2003 honorees who were second- 
team all-MAC last year are quarterback Ben 
Roethlisberger of M iam i outside linebacker 
Brian Atkinson of Northern Illinois, defensive 
lineman Jam us Martin of Marshall defensive 
back Janssen Patton of Bowling Green and 
defensive bsck Justin Beriault of Ball 9tate.’ •> ,;‘ l

H n e n lle  la*rlln<e i L .  *___iss_ J __ a'.. ..

All-South First Team after leading the Golden 
Knights in scoring with four goals and 12 
assists for 20 p in ts . He tied the school record 
for most assists in a season and moved to sev
enth on the list for most assists In a career 
with 19. Vasquez earned Atlantic Sun First- 
Team All-Conference and All-Tbumament 
team honor* for the second straight season. 
This to his second regional recognition as he 
was named Third Tkam All-South Region In 
2002.

Malec, a defender and tri-captain, was a 
named to the All-South Second Tfeam after 
recording a goal and an assist for three points 
in 21 matches. He helped anchor a backfield 
that boasted a 1.00 goals against average and 
eight shutouts. Malec received first-team all
conference and A-Sun All-Toumament Dram 
recognition in addition to conference fouma»" 
ment MVP honors.

Also an excellent student, Malec was select
ed a Second-Team Academic All-American by 
the College S p r ts  Information Directors of • 
America (CoSIDA) in November. He was a 
first-team academic all-district team member 
as well. This to Melee's Brat regional honor.

Finishing with a 12-6-3 record, the UCF 
men'* soccer team won both the Atlantic Sun 
regular season and tournament champi
o n sh ip  and advanced to the NCAA Division 
I Tournament for the second consecutive year

STETSO N  M EN'S BASKETBALL SIG N S

(head
——  -------- . ■--a*. the signing
TUesdty of David Kilgore (Edgewaten 
i^ / D eL an d  HS) a n d JJ . Hirst (Okeechobee, 
Fla./Okeechobee HS) to a National Lettetxrf- 
Intent

Kilgore, a 6 6  forward/center; averaged 18

Sointa, 12 rebounds, and four blocks at New 
myrtu Beach High School last year. He has

t two
_______ ______  mmmmmm m > ill*  nlnlkJiasf n
in the state by Br 

"We are ecstatic tol 
Waugh said. "We liM 
at home. He to great] 
should be able to i 
dlately."

H irst a 6 8  forwa 
11.9 rebounds, 2A i
game last year at ( 
He i .....................

Despite leading the naftonln’ puMln^ and '! 
setting a new MAC single-season record, M»** 
P la W  was named to the *11-*MAC second
team as a p n te r . Prater set a new school and 
MAC record with an average of 47.9 yards p r  
punt in 2003.
PRATER NAMED HONORABLE MENTION 
ALL-AMERICA

UCF sophomore punter Matt Prater was 
named an honorable mention All-American 
by Sprtslllustrated.com  Wednesday. The 
team was selected by Stewart Mandel B.J. 
Schecter, and Luke Winn of SI.com.

Prater currently leads the nation in punting 
with an average of 47.9 yards p r  punt. The
A 7  Q_tla«v4 L x % L .  i L  -  t t / T  .1 a a a /-I

Loom.
! David with ua," 
keep the local talent
with a big body and 

t In and help us lnune-

iveraged 14.6 points; 
ts and 2.4 blocks per

the school single^easoni^m ^d001 
record while he I Ding feed his team to the state 
playoffs for the Brat time in 14 p a rs . He to a 
two-time all-dtotrictlnd all-conference per
former, and has t w k j been selected as the 
team's Most ValuabW layer.

"I believe J.J. to or*f the most skilled big
ger players in the stab ," Waugh said. "He has 
great size and can play a  number of p~i»^T>T

•^Wlth th iy w th ^ b W U c k d x ir t  as well Is  
having two talented tmnafers sitting out, we 
have made 4'rtmadottf e ffo in a 'rem ilfexH u -'  
■Ively big guys," Wadgh added.

Kilgore and H int are Stetson'* Brat signets 
for the 2004-03 academic p a r .

e ___ ^  '  rtw *ocou rtw y•<Dr. JWwCuSum
r  r* ° *n?y San,ort Optimist Ciuto athlete of the week. The

* *  coach Brauman ■ftBr Antohinfl 13th in the SAC 
8#cond T,am All-Conference. The award la being 

presented by Lonnie Johnson, Optimist dub representative.

Briefs
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 
IB
Saturday, D ec 20th.

Titled the MFW 
Anniversary and Christmas 
Extravaganza, the night will 
‘ “ ♦’" " " ' “ ‘ tan d  wreedet* •
t o M h ir i t A L

f t e T S S ^ S v i l l b e a '
Heavyw^gtlfTTttimpionshlp 
Match between champion

Q  Diablo.
The Semi-Main will feature 

a tag team title match
between champions Crude 
Alliance and Trie Unchained 
Outlaws.

In a Hardcore

o ” •• /  yv • j/ ua iii a aiv
47.9-yard average broke the UCF and MAC 
•ingle-eeaaon records. The previous best for 
the Golden Knights was held by Charlie Price 
in 1996 (44.1).

The old MAC record was held by Crto Shale 
of Bowling Green in 1990 (46J ) .  The mark
also p t o  Prater 13th in NCAA single-season

STETSO N  BASEBALL SIG N S EIGHT 
RECRUITS FOR 2004-08 

Stetson University baseball head coach Pete 
Dunn announced Monday the signing of eight
student-athletes (seven freshmen, one Junior _  --------- -—
college transfer) to National Letters-of-Intent Championship battle, chanv 
for the 2004-05 academic year. Theslgnees pion R ill Crude will put up 
indude Colby Coates (Wellington, FL / belt against Nightmare.
Wellington HS), Kevin Ferguson (Port S t  
Lucie, FL / John Carroll Catholic H S l David 
Colliner (Pinellas Park, FL / Northaide 
Christian School), Taylor Green (Courtenay,
British Columbia, Canada / Mark tofeld 
C------ "  TX

- -  Clark, a former UCF All- 
America and the current head 
coach at Flagler College in S t  
Augustine, will be assisted by 
local coaches st the camp and 
promises a fun-filled week.

Open to both b o p  and girl# 
ages 5-15, the camp will run 

1 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on , 
u Monday and Tbesday and.l t, 

p.m. to 3 p.m. on Christmas 
Eve.

The cost to $65 and pre-reg
istration to recommended, 
although walk-up will be 
accepted on the 22nd.

Among the camp highlights 
are:

* Use of two air-condi
tioned

•Free

indudes Ron Golden 
(Director), Scott Cursl (Tam p 
Bay Devil R a p  Staff), Steve 
Golden (Cincinnati Reds 
Scout), Tony Rydelek (Winter 
Springs Coach), Eric Golden

camr

FRANK NAMED TO  AVCA SOUTH 
REGION FIR ST  TEAM 

The American Volleyball Coaches 
Association (AVCA) has announced the 2003 
AVCA all-region teams and U C P i Jenny 
Frank was named to the South Region Brat 
team.

Frank to Just the fourth player in school his
tory to be named to the AVCA all-region Bret 

.-i toam. The Colorado native closed out her 
V  Araer at UCF by leading the Golden Knights 

to their third straight Atlantic Sun title and a 
■pot in the round of 32 in the 2003 NCAA 
Volleyball Championship.

"I  am so happy and proud of her accom
. pltohmenta,' stated UCF head coach Meg 

C oiada "H er leadership has set a new stan
dard for this program and I am so grateful to 
have coached her for four years."

Frank was part of Cblado's first recruiting 
daas at UCF. The senior setter ended her 
career second in school history with 4JJ25 
assists. The 2003 A-Sun Flayer of the Year, 
Frank was also named to the 2003 A-Sun all
tournament team.

BECCA ESHELMAN RECEIVES POSTSEA
SON HONOR

UCF women's soccer player Becca 
Eskelmsw collected another postseason honor 
as she was named to the 2003 National Soccer 
Coaches Association of America Southeast 
Region Third Team.

Eahelman, who started 20 games for UCF 
(16-61X finished as the team leader in both 
points and assists with 24 and eight respec
tively. The Junior forward capped off a strong 
Season finishing second on the team with 
eight goals, which Included four game win
te rs  and five in the final six games of the sea-

Secondary School), Corey Muber (Coppell •
/ Coppell HSX Charley Otoon (Port S t  Lude, 
5 *  / Lincoln Park AcademyX Nick Palmtoano 
(Ft. Lauderdale, FL / Broward CC / S t  
Thomas AquinasX and Will Romanowicz 
(West Chester; PA / Malvern Preparatory 
School). 7

"Last p a r 's  2003 recruiting class was recog
nized as one of the top 12 in the nation," 
Dunn said. "We feel this daas has the oppor
tunity to be Just as good. All of these young
men come from outstanding programs and all 
excel in the classroom as well as an the field."

Coates, a first baseman, batted a school- 
record .487 with six home runs and 36 RBI 
this p s t  p a r  at Wellington High School He 
was named first-team All-State, first-team all
area, first-team all-county, and Palm Beach 
County Player of the Year. In 2001, he helped 
lead his team to a second-place finish In the 
•tate tournament

Coates Joins Brian Snyder and Chris 
Ingoglia as recent Wellington standouts to 
sign with Stetson.

"Colby to another outstanding Wellington 
student-athlete who will make an 
im p e t upon our program," Dunn said. 'H e  
to a proven hitter who brings experience horn 
one of the too D im rinu in *

In a Cruiser-weight title 
b ou t champion Rouge will 
take on CpL Wright.

In a grudge match, 
Sanford's own Mike "Mad 
Dog" Tkylor faces Ace 
Valvone.

In a three-way Lone 
Wolf , El Macho and Damien 
Goth will all be in the ring at 
the same time.

The opening match of the 
night will find Outlaw Tom 
Baa* aquaring off with 
Devious Danny.

Bell time to set for 8 p.m. 
and tickets are $8 for adults, 
$4 for kids 6to-12, with chil
dren under 6 free. Proceeds 
from the event will got to the 
Central Florida Law 
Enforcement Explorer 
Academy.

For more information, 
please call 407-321-2838 or 
407-328-9035 or visit the 
MFW website at www.mid- 
floridawrestllng.com. 
SOCCER MADE FUN 

Soccer Made Fun to taking 
'  * and

• ,  --------------------d-  —r — ••mwi i Mi c i cur r i cu-
ne of the top program* in the state." lum that builds confidence
Ferguson, a 5-1 Olef‘ -handed pitcher and a and enjoyment through skills

All-State performer; went 5-2 with a and fun games. . .
, The Soccer Made Fun 
Holiday Camp for boy and

two-time All-State performer went 8-2 with 
0 6 9  ERA as a sophomore at John Carroll 
Catholic High School. He fanned 77 batter* in 
72 inning*, and was named first-team All
State.

gyms.
e T-Shirts to all 

riper*.
Trophies awarded for atti

tude, hustle, and outstanding 
play.

3-on-3 competitive league

* Daily free throw competi
tion.

* Individual instruction on 
the basic fundamentals (ball
handling, shooting, pssing).

* A camp-dosing Parents 
Day Awards session.

* Use of 8-foot baskets for 
5-7 year olds.

* Partidpation certificates 
for all campers.

* Free Throw, Hot Shot and 
Buzzer Beater competitions.

For more information, 
please call 407-644-7420 or 
407-831-4696.
CATORADE HOUDAY 
ROUNDBALL CLASSIC 

Winning Ways Basketball 
will hold the Catorade 
Holiday Round ball Classic on 
December 2628 ,2003  at the 
Lake Brantley Fieldhouse in 
Altamonte Springs.

The Catorade Holiday 
Roundball Classic to open to 
basketball teams in grades 6 
through 8. Middle School 
Club and League teams are 
all welcome to partidpate.

i  $250.1

jvent
— ----------- _ J J3 . Coach! and
others!

The registration form and 
medical waiver form are 
available online at www.col- 
legebasebailexposure.com. 
For more Information or to 
make reservations, please cal) 
Ron Golden's Baseball School 
at 6162368141.
ALTAMONTE FAST-PITCH 
SOFTBALL SING-UPS

Altamonte Springs Fast- 
Pitch Softball will be holding 
spring softball season regis
tration for girls ages 6 1 8  at 
Merrill Park in Altamonte 
Springs. Registration will be 
held on Saturday, January 
10th 2004 and Saturday, 
January 17th 2004, from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Evaluation/Team 
Placement will be held on 
Saturday, January 24th, 2004 • 
times will be announced at
registration.

.0 0 .

■UK
Eahelman was also named a First-Team All

Atlantic Sun selection and to the conference 
all^oumament team as UCF captured its third 
mnsMUtive A-Sun title and advanced to the 
NCAATbunument.
VASQUEZ, MALEC EARN NSCAA ALL
REGION HONORS

Senior Brian Malec and Junior Eric Vasquez

Aa a Junior; Ferguson went 6 5  with a 1.08 
ERA. He struck out 80 batters in 50 Inning* 
and was named third-team All-State. 
Ferguson helped lead John Carroll to the 
regional finals In 2001Ju id  2002, and to the 
district finals in 2003,«,

"Kevin to a great addition to our program," 
Dunn said. "As a Ieft4ianded pitcher he has 
the ability to throw thftee quality pitches for 
strikes and to a tenadAu competitor on the 
mound." u

Another two-time All-State performer 
Colliner batted 674 with seven home runs 
and 41 RBI as a aophopora at Northaide 
Christian Sch ool. He six dnnhU* two 
triples, and 40 run. scored while h e lp i^  lead 
his team to a 3 6 3  record and a second-place 
finish In the state tournament.

girl soccer players in grades 
pre-K to 5tn will be held at 
Orlando's Lake 1
Prep December 20 from 9 
a.m .-to-l p.m.; December 21 
from noon-to-4 p.m.; 
December 27 from 9 a.m.-to-l 
pm *' and December 28 from 
noon-to-4 pm .

Please contact George 
Sasvari at 407-772-7782 or go 
to www. u ttooccer.com.

•O CLARK HOUDAY 
■A8 KETVALL CAMP

H it 11th Annual Bo Clark 
Holiday Basketball Camp 
will be held December 22-24 
et the Winter Park Family 
YMCA.

The cost per team to _______
with a three game guarantee.

The deadline to enter to 
December^7th at 5  pm . For 
additional information,

m* s call Winning Ways 
tball at 407-339-9053.

RON GOLDEN BASEBALL 
SCHOOL HOUDAY CAMP 

Ron Golden's Baseball 
School will host a Winter 
Holiday Baseball Camp from 
December 27-30, at 
Eaatmonte Park In Altamonte 
Springs.

This Camp to for partid- 
ranto in grade* 6 1 2 . Camp 

will run from 9 am . to 2 p.m.
each dav, and coats $250 per 
player (includes instrudlon, 
lunar and t-shirt).

Staff for the "Fun in the 
Sun" Winter Holiday Camp

For additional information, 
please email David or Wanda 
Phillips at coachiasOaol.com, 
or call 407-332-7754 Ext. 211.
ALTAMONTE BABE RUTH 

Final registration sign ups 
for the 2004 Altamonte 
Spring* Babe Ruth Baseball 
League will be held on 
Saturday, January 10,2004. 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p m . at 
Eastmonte Park in Altamonte 
Springs.

All players must attend reg
istration to partidpate in the 
league. The coat for residents 
to $80, and $90 for non-resi
dents.
■ For more information,

Elease contact US Sports 
lanagement at 407-2667910 

or Bob Loveland at 407-266 
7910 or by email at
Robertloveland78®ao| com.

W. SPRIN GS SOFTBALL
The Winter Springs Park*

will be taking registrations
from January 6 9 , 2004 for 
returning teams and Jan. 12
30 for new teams for the 
Spring 2004 season 

WSPRD offers both recre
ational and competitive 
leagues for Men and Women

leagues.

Form oreinform ationcon-
al 407-*27-8964, 

the WSPR at 407-327-6589c>r 
check the internet at
www.winterepringsfl.org.

X

http://www.mid-floridawrestllng.com
http://www.mid-floridawrestllng.com
http://www.col-legebasebailexposure.com
http://www.col-legebasebailexposure.com
http://www.winterepringsfl.org
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N U M B E R S
riNAL STANDINGS

SEC All n .  Top 25 PF PA
Georgia S-2 10-2 2-2 124 142
Tennessee 6-2 10-2 2 1 151 212
Florida 6-2 S-4 1-1 171 214
S. Carolina 2-6 5-7 1-5 248 114
Vanderbilt 1-7 2-10 0-5 215 158
Kentucky 1-7 4-8 0-J 128 121

Shaud Williams, Alabama............................ 1 ,3 0
CameU Willi uni, Aubum............................1,231
Cedric Cobbt. A rkansas............................1,1171
Cedric Houiton, Tennessee............................72C
Kick Turner. Miuluippi S t ............................IN
Justin Vincent LSU..........................................i l l
Tremaine Turner. Mississippi........................ 171
Michael Cooper, G eorgia............................... IS I
Daccus Turman. South Carolina.....................M i
Demetris Summers, South Carolina. . . .  I l l

01 Minnlng, Mississippi. .
Daeid Greene. Georgia .  .
Casey Clausen. Tennessee.
Matt Mauds. L SU ...............
Jay Cutler, Vanderbilt. . .
Brodie Croyie, Alabama. .
Jared Lorensen, Kentucky 
Chris L ciL  Florida .
Kevin Fant Mississippi S t  
Jason Campbell Auburn ,

P JU S
Matt Mauck, L SU .......................................... 1S J.I
Matt Jones. Arkansas................................... 1SI.0
Eli Manning. Mississippi.............................147.S
Jason Campbell A uburn............................134.1
Casey Clausen, Tennenee............................ 133.4
Chris Leak. Elorida.......................................134.1
David Greene, G eorgia............................. 12* J
Jay Cutler. Virginia.......................................127.7
Jared lorensen, Kentucky.........................123.3
Brodie Croyie, Alabama................................111.0

K K C n v m O  Y JU tB S
Michael Clayton. LSU...................................... NO
Justin Jenkins, Mississippi S t .....................880
George Wilson. Arkansas............................... ITS
Chris Collins, Mississippi............................... 174
Devery Henderson, LSU...................................7N
Erik Davis, Vanderbilt...................................... 43B
Ben Troupe, Florida..........................................431
Derek Abney. Kentucky...................................411
Brandon Smith. Vanderbilt............................SM
James Banks, Tennessee............................... S44

TO TAL OM  H i l l
CO Manning. Mississippi. ............................3,312
Dlvid Greene, Georgia 2,441
Jay Cutter; Vanderbilt. . . . ' . 7 .  . 2,444
Matt Mauck, I S U .......................................... 2.530
Casey Clausen, Tennessee............................2.537
Matt Jones. Arkansas................................... 2,501
Dondrial Flnkina. South Carolina . . . .  2,341
Brodie Croyie, Alabama............................... 2,310
Jared Lorensen. Kentucky.........................2,221
Chris Leak. F lorid a.......................................2,117

i c o m n o
Jonathan Michols, Mississippi.........................117
BiUy Bennett G eorgia...................................114
Matt Leach. Florida............................................. M
Shaud Williams, A labam a............................... N
James Wilhoit, Tennessee............................... N
Carnell Williams. Aubum...................................10
Brian Bostick, A labam a...................................I I
Devery Henderson. L S U ...................................44
Chris Balseiro, Arkansas...................................10
Taytor Begley, Kentucky...................................54

Keiwanlatllff. Florida..........................................f
Corey Webster, L SU .............................:  . .  . 4
Sean Jones. Georgia............................................. 5
Muhammad Abdullah, Kentucky........................4
Charlie Prprah, Alabama....................................4
Von Hutchins, M lssisippi...................................4
Charles Jones, Alabama...................................... 4
Travis Johnson. Mississippi............................... 4
Five players tied with 3

Dustin Colquitt Tennessee............................43.1
Eric Wilbur, Florida..........................................4 4 4
Cody Ridgeway, Mississippi......................... 44.5
Donnie Jones, LSU.......................................... 42.1
Kody Bliss. Aubum..........................................42.7
A. Thornton, Kentucky...................................41.8
Jared Cook. Mississippi S t ............................41.5
Bo FreeUnd. Alabam a...................................4 0 4
Jacob Skinner, Arkansas............................... 40.7
Josh Brown, South Carolina........................ 40.3

Skyler Green, L S U .......................................... 1 14
Mark Jones. Tennessee................................... 15.7
Marvin Jackson, Arkansas............................ 12 4
Keiwaa Ratliff. Florida................................... 114
Nick Turner, Mississippi S t .........................11.1
Derek Abney. Kentucky...................................14
Danum Gary, Georgia.......................................B.S
Tic Smith. Aubums.......................................... 1.1
Mrke Espy. Missisrippi.......................................4.3
Ronald Hatche. Virginia................................... 4.1

*1003 Ufwtoe fublkatleas lat.

PART ONE
SEC All vs. Top 25 PF Pi

LSU 7-1 1 M  4-0 420 12
Mississippi 7-1 f-3  M  411 25
Aubum 5-3 7-5 2-4 314 ID
Arkansas 4-4 4-4 M  401 21
Mississippi St. 1-7 2-10 0-3 225 47:

2-1 4-9 0-4 331 33:

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS

T h e  S E C  g o e s  b o w l i n g
Indipindinc* Bowl (Doc. 31)

Mlsswuri vb. Ariraam (thrmport. La.)

II will be a battle of the bowl veterans vs. the bowl newbies 
when the Arkansas Razoibacks take on Missouri in the 
Independence B ow l'

This will be the second appearance in the Independence Bowl 
for Arkansas and its sixth straight bowl appearance. Thai 
bead conch Houston Nutt just the third coach in school history lo 
lead hit team lo a bowl in each of hit first six seasons.

For Missouri, it will be the first bowl appearance in five yean, 
and only the Ti|cn' fourth bowl game in two decades.

Missouri QB Brad Smith Is one of the most explosive players In 
the country. Smith amassed more than 3,000 yards of offense this 
season and accounted for 28 touchdowns because of hit ability to 
hick it and run if that's all the defense gives him. .

Arkansas QB Man Jones does the tame thing, finishing second 
on the team in rushing with 633 yards and seven scores.
■  Keewdat Missouri S-4 (4-4 Big 12); Arkansas 8 4  (4-4 SEC).
■  letiM t Missouri leads 2-1. ■ Coaches: Missouri's Gary Pinkel 
(90-33-3); Arkansas' Houston Nutt (83-49). ■ Kickoff: 7:30 p.m. 
E ST .lTV l ESPN.

Kty for Missouri: Make suit QB Brad Smith runs for more 
yardage than be throws for. Over the final six games of the regular 
season, Mixxou wu 0-3 when Smith had more yardage in the air, 
and 34) when he did the majority of hit damage with hit legs.

Kay fur Arkansas: Give the ball to RB Cedric Cobbt and let 
the game flow around him. When Cobbs gets a chance to 
things happen, they usually do. Not only does he score 
touchdowns and move the chains, his success can open up both the 
tun and pass for QB Matt Jones.

Nniic City Bowl (Dm. 31)
Wisconsin vs. Auburn (Nashville, Ikon.)

After entering the season as a favorite lo win t  nwi«»«i 
championship, and barely finishing above J0 0  (7-3),

Auburn is hoping to take a little sting off* disappointing 
season with a victory over Wisconsin in its fourth consecutive trip 
to a bowl. But that won't be easy against the bowl-savvy Badgers, 
who are 7-1 in bowl games under head coach Barry Alvarez.

For both teams, it will be the quarterbacks who will tip the 
scales. Auburn's Jason Campbell is shaky at times with seven 
interceptions lo 10 touchdowns. Bui as the season progressed, 
Campbell's chemistry with pass-catchcn improved, especially 
with receiver Ben Obomanu, who finished with three scores.

Jim Sorgi will be making the calls on offense far the Badgers, 
coming off a season with 16 touchdowns and more than 27)00 
yards peaaing. His favorite large! is senior Lee Evans, who bas 
hauled in a dozen touchdowns, averaging 20 yards a i-u a  

■  Records: Wisconsin 7-3 (4-4 Big Ten); Aubum 7-3 (3-3 
SEC). ■  Seilatt Only meeting wu a 7-7 lie in 1931. ■ Coaches: 
Wisconsin's Barry Alvarez (99-66-4); Auburn's Tommy 
Tubervilk (62-44). ■ Kickoff: Noon EST. ■ TV: ESPN.

b y hr Wisconsin: The running game will be there with a 
healthy Anthony Davis at tailback, but the Badgers need to find a 
way lo get the ball to piaymakrr Lee Evans. The senior wideoul 
has sure bands, runs precise routes and scores touchdowns.

by fur Album: Crank up Carnell 'Cadillac'' Williams just 
before the game, let him idk for a minute, then stomp on the gas.

It doesn't have to be an 80-yard touchdown tun on Ms first cany,

u  rhf  ff tton r,nab  Myfo* t 
Tigers down the field on the 
team that is 7-0 when scoria i

Outback
Iowa vs.

Alabama, but if be can lead the 
first drive it will act the tone for > 

on iti opening drive.

low! (Jan. 1)
PUrlda (Tsapa, PU.)

W |be Gators head to their 11 ih straight January bowl gitne, and
I  that's not to bad when you consider that thii Florida team 

»  was 3-3 In mid-October after losses to Tennessee and 
Mississippi. That's when Florida Marled a five-fame winning 
streak by beating LSU at Bajon Rouge, La.

Freshman QB Chris Leak: will get a Miff test from the 
Hawkeyea' defense, one of the beM in the Big Ten and in the 
nation. They are led by linebackers Abdul Hodge (133 tackles, 2 
sacks) and Chad Greenway (128 tackles, 2 sacks).

As for Iowa's offense, QB Nathan can be rattled, as
evidenced by his 10 interceptions this year. If he can stay sway 
from Florida CB Kci wan Ratliff, he might keep that number in the 
low double digits. If Chandler gambles, the speedster who had 
nine picks this season will make him pay.

■ lacerda: Iowa 9-3 (3-3 Big Ten); Florida 8 4  (6-2 SEC).
■ Series: Florida leads 1-0. ■ Caachact lowa'i Kirk Ferentz (43
49); Florida’s Ron Zook (16-9). ■Klekoffc IIa jn .E ST .aT V t 
ESPN.

by t o  lu m t The Hawkeyes will look lo nm fted Russell 
(1,203 yds., 12 TDi) in behind (Jutland Trophy finxliat Robert 
Gallery, and not give the Gators' explosive off erne enough field 
time to build s lead.

by fur Itoridat Get the baU lo tight end Ben Troupe and 
watch him leap and flatten defenders with one motion. He leads 
the team with 39 catches for 638 yards and 3 TDs.

Cipitil Om  Bowl (Jul 1)
Purdue vs. buifla (OiUado, PU.)

P indue comes into this game with • lot of confidence tficr 
winning nine of its lest 11 games. The Bulldogs might be

reeling s little after getting beat up in the SEC championship 
game by LSU, but head coach Mark Ricbl will have hia team 
ready lo play in lu seventh straight bowl appearance.

The Bulldogs' defenae had been strong all aeaaon before losing 
to LSU. especially against the pail. Georgia's Mout aecoodary will 
get stretched and Mrangled at times by Purdue'i potent passing 
attack. Wideoul John Standeford spearheads the aerial assault The 
senior two-time Academic All-American is the Big Ten career V 
leader with 3,686 receiving yard*.

Oeargia will also want lo fill the air with flying pigskin, 
especially since its tunning game has been loo inconsistent to rely 
on for moat of the season.

■  Recasts: Purdue 9-3 (6-2 Big Ten); Oeargia 10-3 (6-3 SEC). 
■ Series: Oeorgia leads l -0. WCascIes: Purdue's Joe Tiller (94
61-1); Georgia'! Mark Ridu (314). ■  Kkkefft I pan. EST.
■ TV: ABC.

b y  fur Puidutt Toughea up againM the nm. If the 
Boilermakers arc as soft as they were in the season finale, when 
they let Indiana roll up 196 reshing yards, then they have no shot 

b y *  fur fe U ffh ! Run the ball. Because of the Bulldogs' 
inability to establish a ran, the Tigers were able lo pin (hdr ears 
back on the blitz and knock around Bulldogs QB Devid Greene.
So Georgia's ntnaing backs need to cither leant lo run for more 
yardage or throw a block oo a peu rusher.

2 -M I N U T E

D R I L L
___ . . . . . .  With the toss at Hawaii In
PBfuJArW the reason finale, the 
Crimson Tide finished 1-4 (.200) on the 
road this reason, with Its lone win coming 
in a 38-0 shutout against Mississippi State 
(Hov. 8) In Starkvilte. The Crimson Tide 
suffered road losses to Georgia, Ole Miss, 
Aubum and Hawaii Alabama wu 5-1 
(.833) on the road last year (losing only at 
Oklahoma) and entered the 2003 reason 
with a five-game road winning streak.
b a iflk / C iC  Despite limping to the 

finish line with a
winless October, the Raxorbacks had their 
best offensive season in school history.
The Hogs ranked Ho. 1 In the SEC with 
5,222 yards, almost 300 yards more than 
they racked up in 14 games last year, 
which had been a school record. Arkansas' 
71-point outing in seven overtimes 
against Kentucky helped the 2003 team 
average the mo(t points In head coach 
Houston Nutt's tenure, 34.1 per game.
This was also the Raxorbacks' highest 
average since scoring 36.3 points per 
game in 1970. And with 409 points in 12 
games, the 2003 team already has the 
highest point total in school history.
bMDt FDkl Tigers wide receiver 
^WtJUnJi Courtney Taylor and 
safety WQ1 Herring were each named to 
The Sporting News Freshman AU-SEC Teart^ 
last week. Taylor started five games this 
year and was Auburn’s second-leading ^  
receiver with 31 catches for 366 yards. He 
started the season with 12 catches in his 
first tiro games. Herring took over the 
starting safety role in just his third game.
He finished the year vrlth 44 tickles.
R U n m i Junior kicker Matt Luadt 
^■oniUA had a career-high four field 
goals in the loss to Florida State In the 
regular season finale. Leach's late surge 
helped him pan Alabama RB {hand 
Winiaaa (96) on the scoring list to finish 
third with 99 points, trailing only fellow 
kkken Jonathan Nichols (117) of 
Mississippi and Billy Bennett (114) of 
Georgia.
tooppm a When kicker lilly Bennett 

booted a 51-yard field goal 
in the first half of the Bulldogs’ Ion to 
LSU, his 28th of the season, he broke the 
conference record held by Tennessee's 
Pud Revolt since 1982. Bennett's 51- 
yarder also tied the championship 
mark for longest kick, set by Alex Walla 
ofTennesseeln2001.
bBJJTIfrKV The Wildcats had a 
^ m U U n,l rough first season 
under new head coach Rich Brooks and 
new offensive coordinator Ian Hudson's 
option-heavy system. Despite avenging a 
respectable 27.3 points per game, they
finished next-to-lait in the SEC in totaloffense.
feast ’ Freshman RB Justin Vincent's 

87-yard TD run that gave the 
Tigers a 6-0 lead over Georgia in the first 
quarter was the longest nut In SEC 
championship history. M<ttt Hflon 0f 
Alabama had a 77-yard score on a reverse 
against the Gators in 1999.

.  i s i s s i m ^ ^
Johnny Unitas Golden Arm Award last 
week as the nation's top senior 
quarterback, an honor hia brother Peyton 
received in 1997. EU Harming has thrown 
for 3,341 yards and 27 touchdowns this 
season, leading 17th-ranked Ole Miss to a 
9-3 record. He wu chosen over JJ . 
Leeraaa of Tulane, Jon Navarra of 
Michigan, PUHp Rivers of North Carolina 
State, Mari Bchaub of Virginia, U t

SIXTH
Cseoa is interested in adding Tennessee 
tunning backs coach Woody McCorvty to
his staff as offensive coordinator
McCorvey said he had been offered the I 
position by Croom, and planned to make aDecision this week. The 53-year-old
assistant coach has been a member of the 
Voti* coaching staff since 1999.

U ^ U . C i u a c b u t m A ,  
school where hell have a better chance to
play. The redshirt freshman told coach
Ue Betts he will transfer at the end of
this semester. Swygert said he wu told 
South Carolina would be going to an I- 
fonnation offense that would require the
quarterback to run more than In the past 
Swygert had two A d  surgeries on his leftknee in a two-year span.
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5 * J * i  TOLEDO. JANE DOE 
unknown

^ O U S E  OF RUBIN J 
TOLEDO. LAURA E SHAFER
f ? « o o e  ehafeT ^ e
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
W U M E . SHAFER. CHERYL S 
'NOOOS. JOHN DOE WOODS 
T J «  OJSWOWH SPOUSE OF 
CHERYL 8 WOOOS. F  UV- HQ.

ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF 8AJO 
OCFENDANT(S). IF 
REMARRIED. a n o  if  
DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE u n k n o w n  
* * * • . d e v i s e e s
o r a j j t e e s  a s s i g n e e s .
CREDITORS. LIENORS ANO 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PERSONS CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGUNST THE NAMED 
pCFENDANTIS). FORO 
MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY; 
i ^ J O j a c N  t  a s s o c ia t e s . 
S C .O W A  ATLANTIC 
COMMUNICATIONS TEAM; 
WHETHER DISSOLVED OR 
PRESENTLY EXISTING. 
TOGETHER WITH ANY 
GR AN TEES ASSIGNEES. 
CREDITORS. UENORS. OR 
TRUSTEES OF SAX) 
OEFENOANT(S) a n o  a l l  
OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING 
•Y. THROUGH. UNOER. OR 
AGAINST OCFINOANT(S); 
JOHN DOE. UNKNOWN 
TENANT; JANE DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pumuam lo * Sunmary Final 
A R r » l  oI Foractoaura Salad 
Daeanhar 4.3003. and Agresd 
Ordai dalad May IS. 2003. 
anlarad In Caaa No 03CA- 
1 7*4-140 ol *ia C m a  Cowl ol

PSa. IFBt and CCa Many can 
ba dowmoadsd and pnmad al no 
chargs or cal 407-666-7131 Al 
•okcKabon* and procuramam 
mt amaaon afa alao avalabH al 
Fia Comfy Sarvicaa Bukkng 
H O I Eaat Flat Strsst. Room 
3208 Santord. FL 32771 
balwtan N  houra ol SAM lo 
6PM Mon-Frt

flouTwac:
62129 00
Itoner KtogY Auto Santos 
300 Nor*! GL Longwood 

32760
Phona 407-090-077«
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VEHICLE 
YEAR 1607 
MAKE. FORD
M 00 EL4 0R  <
COLOR ORE EN
V M F  1FALP0&39VK144464

WNUa Auction • «  00am 
WHEN Dasmbar 17,2003 
WHERE P U i t a m .  II16 W  
1 «  Strsst. Santord. F I  32771 
(407)321-7442 
VEHICLE 
YEAR 1002 
MAKE MAZDA

AmRahsm Family LP. Eoon Rival P lan. Ovtsdo. FL 327S9. 
Appkcabon F40-117 26013 9 T<a protact a  tocatod In SamnoM 
Comfy. SscOon 33. Township 21 South. Ranoa 31 East Ths 
ERP appkcabon M tor construction oI a surtaca wtlar manags- 
mam syatom lor a 1 22-acre. davtapmam known a* N  Florida 
S u rta x  Fabricator*. Phaa« 2.

TEw NsO| containing sach ol too abort la ud  appkcaban<») am 
amAaOU tor toapacton Monday N o u tp  Friday n o p l  tor lags) 
hoAdayt. 600 a jn  to 600 pm  al t a  Si Johns R aw  WaUr 
Managarnam Dstnd Hasrlry jartart or l a  appropnato Sorvlca 
Cantor Wmtan ofapcbons to Fia application may ba mads, bul 
ahoUd ba Mad MSi (rscsfrtd by) Ha Dialnct dark. 4049 Rato 
SL. PaUtka. Floitoa 32177-1429. no lalai Han W d a yitro m H s

THE HERALD Sunday, Dccrpibrr M. 2003 Pagr 31)

"SS-ss**"
j S t s s r

C*** NO. 0SCA-M S714 W

2 ^ “  MANHATTAN
“CNTQAOEOORPORXnON.

SYL1AA READY, airt, MM.
DMtndamdl.

» « * «  OF ACTION

3 £ £ K 2 £

Mnrnaai unknown
.

TtJU ARE NOTIFIED Hal an 
Anon to  taw Siiu* el a men-

SBBK5KH?’"
< s * a 5 S B s r r

J W  BOOK I I .  PAGE 38. OF 
THE PIM UC RECORDS O f  
SCMMOLf COUNTY. FLORI
DA

baa bsantoad against you and 
1 to Sana a copy

(306)770-4100 

M to W t4 .tl.t0 0 3

Putac aucaon to ba hato al 
BOO am. an tia ISM  da* M 

EMBSR3093 AlHabort
door ol Santord Tow*b and 

PUAMi Dnoantoar 14.21.2003 I Racortry tocatod al 2S22 
1 Coutoy Ctob Rd. Barnard FI 

32771. tot Ha purpoaa ol ds- 
poamg of Ha toaowmg vaTvds

fcutututty O ut!
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

SHOPPING SPREE ENTRY FORM

NAME

7 HONE

H T E I F l l  T i l l  CM NCETI WIN

*250.00
Submit Your Contest Entry Form 

To The Address Below
Seminole Herald -  Chamber Shopping Spree 

P.0. Box 1667, Sanford, FL 32771-1667 
or Drop It By Our Office At 

300 N. French Avenue. Sanford FI 32771

The Drawing Will Be Held On 
Wednesday. December.;1f7 at’tfie 

Sanford/Semlnole County Chamber of Commerce

ring Your 
World Home
Kaap m  to tm  an local trtto , toolB-— n  Kaa*i>to4
tportx,locd

MFoont, eoAaiM, puolu, irAoal, tn4 
loll ra n

l Homs In «n ths iRformstlon ygu 
> n*td Read your w vtpiptr

Seminole Herald
JOO Noth FfficS Am , Jwford
407 322 2111 II
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VM FJ61RF236SP7840910

12) War 16
VWF JA3AP87 J7SY021429

11/77X13

PM
VMF F 10FNGO2S4I

(4) War 1696 61 aka burn
VMF JAABL14A4O0729964

PutAah Dsoarrtoar 14.2003

Gtona Lams. DfvtoJon Dvactor. DMaron ol Parml DaU Sarvicaa 
SI Johns Rfrtr WUar Managarnam District

Pubkah: Dacantoar 14. 2003

noAc«

Tha 8t Johns Rivsr WaOsr Managarnam District hai recswsd Ha
appkcaton tor EnytronmanUI Raaourca ftormrl(») bom Ha kP 
towng appAcamts)

Trmsy Praparatory School. Craig Maughan, 6700 Tmay pIap 
Lana. W rtar Park. FL 32769, appkcabon F4-096-29I91-3 Tha 
profacl to tocatod In Oranga and Bammoto Counbat Sacbona 36 
t  01. Township 21 SouH. Rangs 30 EaaL Tha ERP afphcakto 
to tor modtocabon to Ha previously lasuad urtaca — y  w  
agarnam parmA(i) aatocutod trth construction tor Ha Trrtoy 
Praparatory School, a 0 9-acre proyad

Tha Wa(t) containing aach ol Ha abort hslad Npvcaicndi am

avaFatoto tor toapacbon Monday H rou^i Friday a«a»4 lor toou
hoAday*. BOO am  to 500 p m  al Ha St Jmv* Rrvar vvTC  
Managarnam Diablcl Haadquartsm of Ha K ix o v rw  Garwm 
Cantor Witoan obiacDona to Ha appkcabon may ba m a d u n ! 
ahotod ba Mad win (recarvad by) H a Ototru c irk . v u a  n Z , 
*  • P— . nortto 32177-1429. no tolar Han 14 daytbomH?
data oI pubkeatoon Wmtan otyaction. thouu id a r u h IT ™ * *
tor by narrt and address arto M y  daaota
appkcabon. Ftong ■ wr tu n  obwetton dost not
CTupto, 120. Ftonda StobMa.
tn a a  pamona xrhoaa aubatonoai mtorattt a>.
appkcabon and who Ms a paboon maaing ma N
Sacbona 120 696and 12057.F to h d .S i^ ii„
KM. Ftonda Adrrwvatrakrt Coda, may otoan 2 i
hxrtng A . U trty ttod m  .ton

Bowd l »  coneiderelBn to #  d e to »,,,„ w  on
Ha Board taking aclton on »w  ^pscabon *pp*t,,lon P™* to

Gtona Lawto. DNtoton Director. Diwaion ol P » ™  n u  »
St Johns R/vwr Wtto. M w ^ g J ^ W o

Pubkah. Oocambar 14.2003 
1043
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■■Mllmont! eWhorUad by 
Swbon 197 3632. Florid. 
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b i hold M 700 pm. on 
December I I ,  t e n .  «t i n  
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•a*Y and w « contain a legal 
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*•'7 Copies d  me propoaad 
tom d  raaoiioon. which eon- 
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ara on « a  at Ha Office d  aw 
c»7  CtoK, Longwood. Floral.
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me O y .  ADA

d  (407) 2303431 
hour. In adimnoa d

DATED m iaUm  day ol NOVEM
BER. 2 X 3

Sarah M. Mgaraa. Cay Clara 
CTTY OF LONOWOOO. 
FLORCA

PubWi Novanbar 23. 30.2003 
and Decanter 7.14.2003 
K IM

MTME C8ICUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICUL CMCUTT 
31 AND FOR

I COUNTY,

JUANITA MARIE KERR-
mcx y x x .

AND

DAMELJ.MCCOOL.
n

N o n e t  OF ACTION

TO  Darnel J  McCod

I d a  Mary, a  32741 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED b d  an 

acaon hat baan Rad agasid you
Hid dal you ara required lo 
eerve a copy d  your errinan 
detonate. I  any. lo i  on JuanM 
Maria KenMeCod. arhoee 
addraaa la 734 Cardanary Loop 
r io t. Lake Mary, a  3274d on 
or baton December 23, 20M.

Clara d  M i  Coun d  301 North 
Parti Anomie. Sen lord a  
32772. betoe aarvKa on 
Pete one/ or anmedddy mare- 
ahar B you to! to do ea a 
dated may Da adarad agamd 
you to  me raid demanded m 
mapateon

Copwa d  al court docunama 
m tea caaa. mdudng orders, 
ara ai aldFi d  me O ar. d  tie
Caod Court-, cdtoa X u  may 
(•near maaa docwiwrte tpon

Vbu n u d  keep toe Dark d  Bis 
Caod Court. ONca notea d d  
your currad artoaaa (you may 
No Nodca d  Currad Addraaa. 
Florida Famdy Form 12.311). 
Fueae paper, m tea Mated adl 
be mteed lo tie addraaa on 
rooord d  me dark. office.

WARNING Rule 12333. 
Florida Famdy law Rdaa d  

reqdrea certain 
d  docu- 

FObrra
to oorndy can mate m aano- 
bona, tnd u d n g d anaead or

" daS d  N o w 2 »  13.2003 
MARTANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
•y: Sdonda FtepMa 
DtedtCtora
Putaeh Nonombar 23.30.
2003 and Deesntoer 7,14,
2003
K173

M THE ORCUfT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JU H G M L CMCUTT 
PIANO FOR 

U M M O U  COUNTY.
FLO R E* ___

CASE NOL 330R-33334BDK

RICARDO ROORIOUEf 

ANO

DUNIA LEZETH 3ABAJ-ON.
n aapondad 

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO  D in a  Laadh Babdon

YOU ARE NOTIFIED did an 
Hdon haa baan Nad agdnd you 
and m d you ara « < M " d lo  
aervo a copy d  your artton 
daMn.a. 9 any, to i  on Rtcardo 
Rodrigue r Peoeoner. arhoee 
addraaa la 201 Monroe And 
#448. Maffiand. F I 32731 on or 
batee Daaambar 30.3033. and 
Ma tie ortgmd adh mo Clara d  
tea Corel d  301 North Para 
Annua. Santod. F I  **772. 
batoa aermco on Fatbonar «  

ytraraater PyouMi
la pa ao. a dated
•reared agamei you to 
pamendad In tie pateon

WARNING RuM <2 233. 
Florida Famdy Lae Rota, d  
Frooadura. raguaaa certain

aarte and adormaaon FHtea 
la oomph can mate n  aanc 
•ana. mdudeig dwnwad or 
aupmgdidaadnea

N

Legals

DATED. Notarrt H  23 . 2003 
MARYANNE MORSE 
S fW tO F T H E d R C U IT  
COURT
8 r  Sdonda Paoploa 
Daddy Clara
PiMah N w m t e lO . 2003 
and December 7.14. 21.2003 
K24]

N onet OF UEN 3 A U

•tola d  SUN im . her. baatg 
Oua and unpaid charge, lor 
•Nch ma mdareryed n  are> 
*•3 M aatety an cmnaFk tan d

and doted at Unde Bob. Sad
Manga loealad d  23SOW 23m
8*aat Satejrd. Florida 32771, 
1407) 324-3333 And. due 
nobca having bean given, to the 
mmar d  add property and al
PirtMl knoen to ctem an mtot-

3ad to tuch nonce tor peymed 
d  audi having aiprrad. ma 
pooda • «  ba add al putec auc- 
•on M ma above auiad addraaa 
M 3n  Mghad brddv or oter- 
«4aa dapoaad d  on Araaday. 
DECEMBER 30. 2003 Dda d  
Audton Tima 143 PM

CuMooMLNacnaJrMriore

#103, Trana N 
Houaahdd good., hirnrtura

FI 23. Taranretoa T  WMakar. 
Truck. vm
dSU4RU2713WUS22l3 
#203. Mrcted O Wicker. 
Houaahdd good. Fumdura. 
toda. appiancaa. TVaSiarao 
EqrApnere
#225. Layla S Rhodanbarry. 
Fumbura. b a r.. TW S lereo

#271, Brande T. Jump. 
Houaahdd good, fumnuro.

#311, Jhonal D Broettigton. 
nouHnoKj oooo«
#324. Vvgrrea Jockaon.II.----- e- - u ----urXXi®M. KJPQ yr <XTS
#372. Curoa R Whmock. 
Houaahdd gooda. break .port
ing good*, tool.. TV/Siateo

#404. Mrchad A. Eaaon. 
Houaahdd good.
#403. Jo m  Cardan... 
Itouaahold gooda. hirnnura. 
boaoa. tooM. appkancoa. 
TV/Slareo aqrApmani 
#304. Antonio Chandor,H--U - ie--nouMnosa yooot
#313, AMona D PendMton, 
Houaahoid gooda. himnura. 
b o m . apptencoa. TV/Surao

#734. Erie Kvem. 1091 Honda 
P r a I u d a 
Vm#JHMBA4130MC0133M

1012
7.14, 2003

31 THE ORCUTT COURT FOR 
3E38NOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FILE MOl C3-131B-CP

3t RE ESTATE OF

ZONNYE T DIXON.

NOTICC TO CREDITORS

TIm  adnereababon d  ma 
•dda d  ZONNYE T. DIXON, 
deceaeed N pending m me 
Ckcuk Court tor Sorrenolo 
County. Florida. Probale 
DMdon. Fta Nurrtoar 03-1313- 
CP. t e  addroa. d  ertech N 301 
N. Park Avarua. Santord. F1_ 
32771. The nemea and 
eddreaae. d  b e  Peraond 
Rapraaenutrve and t e  
IMroond Rapreaenuave'. anor- 
ney ara ad lorth bdoer

A l craHofi ot N  
and olhar partona having 
claim, or demand, agam.i 
dacedanTa ettate. including 
unmaturad. conanganl or rmbq- 
udatad derma, on whom a copy 
d  mn noaca H aarvod mud Na 
ma* derm. *th Ma Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE (3) MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THPUY (30) DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

A l oter oodtora d  t e  dece
dent and paraona having Caere 
or demand, agaael t e  dace- 
dart. eeUte. Inckjdng m -  
k n d . conanganl or imagiadal

eon sea Cowl WITHIN THREE 
(3) MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THM NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILED 
WRL BE FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
H U E PERIODS SET FORTH
a b o v e , a n y  c l a im  f il e d
TW O (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENT'S 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF TH U  NOTICE U  
DECEMBER 7.2003

ARVUDBOM AR 
310 Locua! Avenue 
SartOrd. FL 32771

FRANK C. WHIGHAM. 
ESQUIRE
Florida B d  No 133230 
3TEN3TROM. MdNTOSH. 
COLBERT. WHIGHAM. 
REUCHMANN 3 PARTIOW. 
F A

Sartbrd. FL 32772-4344 
Taiaphona 407/322-2171

tor Peraond

PdPdL Daoarrbor 7.14. 2003 
L013

34TH3 CtRCUIT COURT FOR 
---------- COUNTY.

PROMTS OWMOM 
F U  NO 03-1303CF

IN RE ESTATE OF 

SALVATORE J LOMONACO.

NOTICt TO CREOtTDRS

The admnatiauon d  Be 
d  SALVATORE J. 

LOMONACO. 
whoM d M  ot 
23. 2003. It pendnfl ai Be 
Ciroud Court to  Sonanoto 
County. Florida. Prabola 
Overon. Fta Hunker 031303- 
CP. t e  atkkaaa d  a#*rti ■ 
Pod Otoe Boa BOM. Banted. 
Fl_ 32772-BOM Tho namte
are) addaaaaa d  t e  Paraorel
RapraaanUbva and Be

Legals

Peraond naproaartaavaY anor- 
nay era Ml torth baker

A l cradtora d  t e  dacortort 
and otter poraona having 
claim, or demand, agaael 
dacadanT. a.iala mckjtkng 
unmaturad. conongart ot unkQ- 
utdalad daare. on whom .  copy 
d  tea noaca to toned mud he 
rhea claim, with the Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE (J) MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

Al Oder cradaori d  t e  dace- 
dart and paroona hairing ctoirna 
or damanda agamd t e  daco- 
danTa taut*, mckjtkng unma
turad. conanganl or imtqurdd- 
od ddma. nud Ma tidr daima 
with me Court WITHIN THREE 
(3) MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FLED  
WtU. BE FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PEAIOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENT'S 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBU 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
DECEMBER 7.2003

Mrchad Lomonaoo 
FMraond Repreeertaive

Q CHARLES WOHLUST. ESQ 
Florida Bar No I2 IM 0 
1033 Waal Mono Boulevard.

Pod Office Boa 1370 
Winter Part. FL 32730-1370 
Taiaphona 407«44-3203 
Attorney tor ~
Rapreeert.bvo

L014
7.14. 2003

M TH f CtlCLXT COURT FOR 
BEMBtOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBAT1 DfVIStON 
FSB MOl 031I33-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 

DOROTHY HART PEARSON.

NOTICt TO CREOfTOAS

Tho admaeatrabon d  the 
•villa d  DOROTHY HART 
PEARSON, daceaaad. wheat 
dda d  deem wm. September 6. 
2003. la parking In t e  Caoul 
Court to  Sommdo County. 
Ftonda. Probata Drveion. Fla 
Number 03-1233CP. the 
•diktat ot which M P e l Office 
Boa BOM. Santord F L  32772- 
BOW The namat and addraat- 
•« d  the Partonal 
Rapratanubve and ma 
Paraond RipraaanUtvoY aaor-

A l cradtor. d  t e  decedent 
and other patkona hovtng 
daima or demand, .gains! 
dacadant a a.lata, including 
immelured conbnoart or wbq- 
wdatad ctemo. an ehom a copy 
d  tea noaca e  aarvod mud Ma 
the* ddma with thra Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE (31 MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF TH U  
NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF 8ER 
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

Al oter credaork d  t e  deco
dart and paraona having daima

dart, tataw. induing unma
turad. conanganl or wbquidd- 
•d dame, mud Na te a  dame
mm tie  Court WITHIN THREE 
(3) MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION Of THIS NOTICE

ALL CUUUS NOT SO FILED 
W IL  BE FOREVER BARRED

n o t w it h s t a n d in g  t h e
TIME PEItOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENT'S 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 18 
DECEMBER 7. 2003

JAMES E PEARSON N

201 Ml LaurdOrtvo 
. OA 30137

RHONDA M CASTANON 
ESQ
Ftonda Bar No 0008013 
1270 Orange Av« . Scat. A 
Water Part. FL 327M 
Telephone 407/3330731 
Allot nay lor Personal
Representative

Pubiah Dacarrker 7.14. 2003 
L015

31 TH f CtRCUIT COURT FOR 
BfMmOLf COUNTY.

PROBATE OtVMON 
FKB NO 03-3B3CP

M RE ESTATE OF

LORRAINE ADELE 
MOORE SKI.

NOT1CI TO CREDITORS

Tho admmitliabon d  mo 
d  LORRAINE ADELE 

MOORESKJ. deceased, h it 
Number 03 880CP. e  parking 
m teCacut Cowl tor 6amakAa 
Court). Florida. Probate 
Drveion. t e  oddest d  whtch a 
PO Bo. 1033. Sorted F L  
32772-dOM Tho namoa and 
eddrat. d  the Peraond 
Rapruanubvo and t e  
Paraorel Repreeertetne'a attor
ney t it  M l torm baton

A l cradtor. d  t e  Oar actant 
and other paraona having 
claim, or damanda sg. n.i 
doctdtnt I  M U U . including 
unmaiurid. cer*ng«nt or unfeq 
utdutMd damn, on wtiom «  oopy 
of 9m none* *  mtvod w*m  
Vv m  rnomhi mu»l Mo Wmt 

wm 9m  C o ^i W ITH* 
THE LATER O f  THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
O f THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
O f THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE DATE O f 
SERVICE Of A COPY O f THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

Legals

donf and porvont having ctama 
or damanda agaznal tha daca- 
dam's asUta. mdudng unma
turad. conbngant or unkquidal- 
ad datma. must Ma 9mt daima 
w*h 9m  Court WITHIN THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
O f  THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
O f THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FILED 
W tU  BE FOREVER BARRED

Tha data of Mil puWcahon of 
this Nodca Is Dacambar 7, 
2003

LYNN MOORE SKI LATHROP

4 Banyon Past 
Ocala, f t  5447?

Marvin L  Baaman. Jr.
Florida Bar No 122331 
MARVIN L BEAMAN. JR . P A  
60S N Wymora Road 
WWar Part, FL 32709 2093 
Taiaphona 407*204200 
Far 407/7400402 
A nomay lor Parsonal 
Rapraaamafrva
Pubiah Dacambar 7 .14. 2003 
1019

Circuit Court 
l amlnola County. Florida 
Caaa # 02-CA-1120-1IW

TM  T Induatnaa. Ine. ale.
Plamtifts.

Bob Laa

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
*al by wrtua of M  cartaln Wm 
of Encudon laawad out of and 
undar Via saal of tha C*cu4 
Court of Samtnola County, 
Florida. Caaa #02 CA -1120- 
1SW upon a final fudgmant ran* 
darad m lha a b r u d  court on 
Via 140i day of January A D  
2003 In that cartaln caaa anb- 
dad T M T . Industnaa. Inc.. 
Piamsfld) vs Bob Laa and Jufca 
BoMn. me . DaNndam(s) which 
i b r t u d  Wm of Eaa A on was 
dairvarad lo ma as ShanR of 
SamtnoM County Florida and I 
hava lav*ad upon al 9m ngRL 
Ma and iraaraal of N  daMrv 
dant(s) m lha toAowmg 
dasertwd proparty, said propar- 
fy bamg locatad m Sammola 
County. Ftonda. mora particular'
hr
I960 Whfta Chavroiat ThaA 
Vln # 10BM T01YXQV10390ft

and Via undarsignad as Shanff 
of Saminoia County. Honda, wm 
at 1100 A M on tha lOtfi day of 
January. AO . 2004 oflsr lor sala 
and safl lo Via Nghaat Nddar. 
FOR CASH IN KANO ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANY ANO ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, al N  Front 
(Wast) Door, al 9m slaps, of 9m 
Sammola County Courthousa In 
Sanford. Florida, lha abova 
daaerttad proparty

That said saia is bamg mada to 
safcafy Via farms ot 99§ Wnt of

Donald F Esingar. Shartff 
Sarrwnoia County. Ftonda

by Slavan O Hamad 
PubAshad Dacambar 14.21.20. 
2003 and Jan 4 WWi sals bamg 
haAjon Jan 14.2004

NOTICE REOAROINQ THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEED#*) 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO RARTICIRATC IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
WRITS SECTION OF THE 
CfVA DIVISION AT THE SHER
IFFS  OFFICE. 1345 20th 
STREET. SANFORD FLOROA 
AT LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR 
TO THE PROCEEDINGS 
(407)330*040 TTD  <407)323- 
3323

PubAah Dacambar 14 21. 20. 
2003 m d January 4. 2004

M  THE ORCUTT COURT FOR 
tEAMNOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FILE NO 03-771-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 

BINNIE BOYNTON.

NOTICEOF
ADMINISTRATION

Tha admavatrabon of Via aaUla 
of BINNIE BOYNTON, 
dacaasad. Fla Numbar 03*17- 
CP. Is pandng In N  OcuH 
Court tor Sammola County 
Florida. Probata Drviaion. Via 
addraaa of which is 301 N Park 
Avanua. Santord. FL. 32771. 
Tha at tala is intastata Tha 
namas and addrasaas of 9m

AM miaraslad paraona ara 
raquaad to Ma wm 9m abova 
styiad court any objacbon by an 
miaraalad parson on aViom a 
copy of Via noAca m sarvad Vial 
cTiaiarigaa Via vanua or funwbe- 
bon of Via court wdhai 3 months 
aflar Via data of sarwa of a 
copy of Via nobca of odmnaba 
bon on Via obfaebng parson

Any miaraslad parson on whom 
a oopy ot 9m noboa of admana- 
babon m I triad nvsl obyaci to 
Via varma or furladcbon of Via 
court by Mng a pabbon or otiar 
plaadmg raquasbng fatal m 
accordanca with Via Florida 
Probata Rulas. WITHIN 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THE NOTICE ON THE 
OBJECTING PERSON. OR 
THOSE OBJECTIONS ARE 
FOREVER BARRED

Any parson snbbsd to a— mpi 
proparty is raqurad to Ma a path 
bon tor datarmmabon of taampl 
proparty WITHIN THE TIME 
PROVIOEO BY LAW OR THE 
RIGHT TO EXEMPT PROPER 
TY IS DEEMED WAIVED

THERESA BARTON 
Curator
PO Boa 620377 
Longwood FL S27W0077

M £ «  W IStNMAM 
Ftonda Bai No 0123714 
DONAHUE 4 ISENMART PA 
2421 Lao ftood 
W eto Pork. FL 12733 
Totekiono 407/7403008 
Aaw rev te Curator

Z Z f T 'l f & f

Legals

PubAah Dacambar 14. 21. 2003

»f  THE ORCUTT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH 

JUOICUL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

GENERAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO: 02 CA 2944-144.

IRWIN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF

VS

JESUS ACEVEDO, lit. IF LIV
ING. ANO IF DCAO. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. UENORS. CR ED  
(TORS TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
OTHER
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUOH. 
UNOER OR AGAINST JESUS 
ACEVEDO M. KIM ACEVEDO. 
JOHN DOE ANO JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION

DEFENOANT(S)

RE-NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 
puraoant to an Order Orantog 
lha UoOon to Raael Foradoaura 
Sae deed December 1. 2001 
araarad m C M  Cato No 02-CA 
2343-14 L  ct ma Qreui Court ol 
mo 1ITH Juikcel Cecul in and 
tor SEMINOLE County Batted. 
Florida. I wa tai to t e  taghaai 
and baal bidder tor cert ai ma 
Waal Front Door al Be BEUI- 
7KXE Cow*y CowVnuaa torel 
ad i  X I  N  Park Avwnua m 
Santord. Ftonda. ai 1130 a m 
on t e  M i day ol January 2004

•a eai torth In aald Summary 
Feel Judgment, lo-wt

LOT 34. REPLAT OF OROVE- 
VIEW VILLAGE SECOND ADDI
TION. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORD 
ED IN PLAT BOOK 23. PAGE 7
3. OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOROA.

Dated tea 1 (toy ol December.
2001

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork ol » e  Cecul Court 
By- Mary Strewe 
Deputy Clark

PuCArt ei
THE SEMINOLE HERALD 

THE LAW OFFICES OF QAVO 
J  STERN. P A . ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S IM tetB y D rM  SWU 900 
Planiakon FL 11124 
(364)2113000 
0231676

M ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. poraona eah (kaate- 
ioa naadaig a apaoal aooonv 
modaiion ahoWd contact 
COURT ADM33STRATI0N. al 
lha SEMINOLE County
Cowmouoe al 407336-42ZT, 1
600 855 8771 (IDO) or 1300
8554770, via Ftonda Relay 
Samoa

Pubtrt Dacambar 14.2t. 2001 
LD47

M THE ORCUTT COURT 
OF THE 10TH 

JU04CIAL CMCUFT,
M  ANO FOR 

•CMMOLS COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURtSOtCnON DtVISiON 
C A M  NO: 0 ) CA 1111140

FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF

VS

JEFFREY 8 ASHTON M CA 
JEFFREY STUART ASHTON. 
IF UVINQ. ANO IF DEAD THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES LIENORS. CRED
ITORS. TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMMQ AN M TERE8T BY. 
THROUOH. UNOER OR 
AOAJNST JEFFREY S  
ASHTON M CA  JEFFREY 
STUART ASHTON: DONNA 
ASHTON. BANK OF AMERICA. 
N A : JOHN DOE ANO JANE 
DOE AS UNKNOWN TENANTS 
M  POSSESSION

OCFENQANT(S)

NOTTCB OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pwsuam to a Summary Fred 
Judgment ct Foradoaura dalld 
Dacambar 4. 2001 antorod In 
C M  Caaa No 01-CA 211114G 
ct ma Cecul Court ol mo IITH  
Jukctal Cecul In and tor SEMI
NOLE Coway- Banted. Ftonda. 
I aHi aal to t e  laghaal and teat 
bddar tor cart al ma Waal Frora 
Door al r e  SEMINOLE Coway 
Cowthouae tocaed al X I  N 
Park Avonua to Santord. Ftonda. 
a t t lO O a m o n le B m d a y o l 
January 2004 Be tottomng

ei tad  Summary Feel 
Judgment, to w .

LOT 2. TIMBERLANDS. 
ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 20 RAGE 76. ANO 
ALSO DESCRIBED AS LOT I .  
THE TIM BER IN G S REPEAT 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 21. PAGE 2. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

Dated me 4m day el 
Dacambar 2001

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol mo Cecul Court 
By Mary Saowe 
Deputy Clark

Page OR Sunday. December H. 2003

COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
tha SEMINOLE Couofy 
CourthouM at 407*05-4227. 1 . 
000955*771 (TDO) ot 1-000
9550770. via Honda Raiay

PubMh Dacmrtmt 14. 21. 2003 
L046

Vf TM I ORCUTT COURT 
OF THE 1STM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: 03 CA 2339 14

NATIONAL COY MORTGAGE
C O .

PLAINTIFF

VS

EDWARD F JACKSON. JR . IF 
LIVING. ANO IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEE8. ORANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. UENORS. CRED
ITORS. TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
OTHER PUTTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST EDWARO F 
JACKSON. JR ; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF EDWARD F 
JACKSON. J R . IF ANY. THE 
CROSSING MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.: QREENWOOO LAKES 
UNIT 3 HOMEOWNERS* 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; BOARD 
OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA. JOHN DOC ANO 
JANE DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DEFENOANT(S)

NOT1C* OF 
FORECLOSURE SALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN 
pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgmani of Foradoaura datad 
Dac 4. 2003 araarad in C M  
Caaa No 03CA-f33S-14 ol Via 
O cuN  Court of Via 1STH 
JudkakaJ Q ro A  In and lor SEMI
NOLE Cotrty. Sanford. Honda. 
I wB aal lo Via Nghaat and baaf 
Mddar lor cash al Via Waal Front 
Door al Via SEMINOLE Cotrty 
Courthouaa locatad al 301 N. 
Par* Avwnua in 8anlord. Honda, 
al 1100 am  on Via 3 day of 
Fobnmry. 2004 Via Mowing

In said Summary Final

LOT 04. OF QREENWOOO 
LAKES UNIT 3. ACCORD#*) 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 23. 
PAGE 06 ANO 07. OF THE 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLOROA

Datad Vaa 4 day of Dacambar. 
2003

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tia Cacui Court 
By. Mary St/oupa 
Dapufy Clark

Pubkah in
THE SEMINOLE HERALD 

THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVIO 
J  STERN. P A . ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAVfTIFF 
SOI S Unharaty Drtva SuM 500 
Planiabon. FL 33324 
(954)233*000 
03-10910
9i ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. paraona «4h (Saab*- 
kaa naarknq a apaclal accom
modation thould contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION. <4 

SEMINOLE County 
Cowrnouae al 407336-4227.1
3003663771 (TOO) or 1300
3663770. Via Ftonda Relay

Pubtrt Dacarrbar 14.21. 2001

M THE ORCUTT COURT 
OF THE IITH  

JUOICUL CMCUTT,

BEMMOL* COUNTY,

OENBRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CABS NO: 01 CA 2133 140

WELLS FAROO HOME MORT
GAGE. INC FAVA 
NORWEST MORI GAGE. INC .

PLAINTIFF

VS

jPWArtet
THE SEMINOLE HERALD 

THE LAW OFFICES OF DA V C  
J  STERN, P A . ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAINTIFF 
301 8 Uravoraay O n e  Swto 600 
PtekaOon. FL 11124 
(364)2113000 
06-11111
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DtSABILI t 
TIES ACT. paraona adh ckeabe 
laa naaOng ■ apodal accom 

ahould contact I

LEEBURN L  QRIFFIS AX/A 
LARRY L  QRIFFIS. IF LMNQ. 
ANO IF OEAO THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEMS. DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES. ASSIONEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH 
UNOER OR AGAINST 
LEEBURN L  GRIFFIS A K A  
LARRY L  OF3FFI8. TONI A  
GRIFFIS A/K/A TONI SMITH 
QRIFFI8. IF UVINQ. ANO IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEMS. DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH 
UNOER OR AOAJNST TOM A  
QRIFFIS A/K/A TO M  SMITH 
QRIFFIS. UNITED GUARANTY 
RESIDENTIAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENOANT(S)

NOTICt OP

Cleaning Service Qi
Residential & Commercial

Weekly - Monlhty - Biweekly a
nSenior Citizen &

Military Discount y
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

407-323*177 - 1

L e g a l s

FORECLOSURE BALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pwauanl to a Bwnmary Fetal 
Judgment ct Foradoaura datad 
Dac 4. 2001 araarad at C M  
Caaa Na 06OA 2113-14 ol mo 
Ctrcwl Court ol mo I3TH 
Jukctol Cecui In end tor SEMI
NOLE Cowdy. Santord Ftonda. 
I wm ttt to fta htewel and boa) 
baktor tor cart M me Waal Frard 
Door ct tw  SEMINOLE Cowdy 
Courthouaa tocalad al X I  N 
Park Avanua in Sardord. Ftonda. 
M 1130 am  on t it  1 day ol 
February. 2004 Iho toAowmg

In told Summary Fetal 
Judgmara. to-wd

LOT 141, MYRTLE LAKE 
HILLS. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORD
ED M PLAT BOOK tl. PAGES 
7. 3 ANO 3. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

Dated Vet 4 (My ol Decambar. 
2003

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Dark ol ma Cecul Cowl 
By Mary Stroup.
Deputy Ctork

THE SEMINOLE HERALD 
THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVIO 
J. STERN. P A . ATTORNEY 
FOR PLAINTIFF 
X I  8 Unhandy D rM  Bute 
600
PtonUkon. FL 13324
(364)2X3000
09-1X77
M ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABU
SES  ACT. poraona wte (kaabtk 
kaa naadetg a ipaaM accom
modation ahould contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
ma SEMINOLE Cowdy 
Cowrnouae it  40T366-422T. 1
800-8563771 (TDO) or 1300 
866-8770. vto Florida Raley 
Service

Putert Dacambar 14. 21.2001 
1050

3,2003

NOTICE OF C LO tm a . VACAT-

PORTION OF A STREET

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

tou wd taka nobca that tie Cdy 
Commieeion ol ma Coy ol 
Santord. Ftonda. on Docorrtoor 
1 .2003. PASSED ANO ADOPT
ED Ordnance No 1323 to doao. 
vocaw and abandon any ngfl ol 
tia Cdy and ate pubic In and to 
a porttan ol B  ftork Avanua lytog 
batwoan E 24ti Street and 25«t 
Steal and bolwaan 8 Paknoao 
Avwnua and & Oak Aronua. ke-

A porkon ol Park Avanua aa 
rtown on 3ta plat d  Taaguad 
Addbon acoortfcng to ma pW

4. Page 2. ol 3ta Pubic Racorda 
ol ternetoto County. Ftonda. 
being more parbeutorty

Commence al mo Soumwoal 
oomar ct Lot 13 ol taid plat, alto 
bamg a pork an tw  Eta! ngM- 
d-way In t ct u d  Paik Aramo. 
Franco Sown tr4 r6 2* Wool 
4 X  tool along t o  North rtghl- 
d -w ty kno d  S u it Rood 
44/atoo known ao 26m Straol tor 
mo POINT OF BEGINNING, 
thence conbnua Sown 
88 I752' Wad 11.10 tod to 1  
pOtd d  CWkMWO d  a curve 
concave nordiaaetorty. having a 
/•due d  X X  toat. a cardrd 
an(#a d  BOTJ7D4' and a chord 
d  48 66 toaL Bid t a e l  Norm 
46*03X‘ Wad to So port d  
tangancy. Bianco Norm 
X -M TM * Wad I X X  tod, 
Ponca Norm 26*047)7- Ead 
7285 tod. Bianco Norm 
s r t r s r  E d  14 64 tod to a 
port on a kno bdng 4 X  tod 
wod d  and ptrate  wan atora- 
aatd Ead ngM-d-way hna. 
Bianco Sown 00*1404* Wod 
X I  X  toaL dong tmO pa/aid 
kna to ma Port ct Bagntang 
Cortdnaig 7.341 aquara toaL 
mora or tote

Cty Comnatdon d  3* 
C l y d  Sorted. Ftonda

Cyrdta Poriar. 
DapuTy C*y Dark

P ibtrt Dacarrbar 14, 2003

2 7 — N u r s e r y  Sc 

Q i i l d  C a r e

CEF1TCPR. A C T IV IT I^ W  
PLAYROOM

LO T O F TLC, EX REFS. 
REASONABLE RATES 

te  Ca# Deanna. 4C7-M4-ooea

43—Legal Services

LucyK.7 
on Nov 13.2003 Any Inqutea 
rtodd to  mada kx PQ  Bor 7B4. 
Santord. FL 32772

55— B u s i n e s s  

O P P O R T U N m E S

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU IN V E S T

Always • good policy, 
aapadalty tor buamaaa 
ocyorkrtea and rtnrfyaaa CM 
Ftonda Dapl d  Agnodtea 6 
Conawnor Sarvtoaa d  300436
7332 or FTC HELP tor tea 
kteinaton. Or MM ow WW> ate 
at www fic govTkrop 
Ftonda law raqutea aalara oI 
certain buaaiaaa opporturtbaa 
to ropetor w«n Ftonda DapL d  
Agriculture A Consumer 
Services bskora kabng Col to 
vorty lawfd mgWrabon botora 
you buy

59—FtNANOAL 
S ervices

Attention R M d * r* ll
IT* Bogaltor oompwiioo doing 
bueneat by phono to promtoa 
you a bon and soli you to pay 
tor R botora lhay daBver. For
mora edormetion. cal tol-tea 
1377-FTC HELP. ( A public 
service massage tern Tho 
Sommoto Herald and the 
Federal Trade Commisaion)

61—Money to Lend

Attention RssdBrsI!
ITa te g d  tor companiaa doang 
buamaaa by phone to promiaa 
you a loan and ask you to pay 
tor R before they da Bear. For 
mors mtemabon. cal toAhaa 
1 877 FTC HELP. ( A  put*: 
service message Irom Tha 
Sammda Herald and Bis 
Federal Trade Corraiteson)

70—Education 4e 
Traininc

Gal cm  Your F a d  
And Into A  Seoll 
Kaiy Sarvioaa haa Immadtola 
oparanga tor mbound CSR a 
Dead Mrs Podbona

U O O -tE fiG H r 
Stop By Today!
329 N. Spring Garden 
DeLand. FL 
386-736-0440

i
71—Help Wanted

Raeabla baby ante needed tar 
2 boys 6 A llyra . 2 
we akandaino A occasional wk
nasal 407-402-1412.

You'll find the

In the
Seminole Herald 

Classifieds!
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71—Help Wanted71—Help Wanted

Horn* O uim att Opportunity 
Improve ttxjf Family i 

Financial Future 
Earn 6500 ■ M OOQ'mo 

P/T F7T, Fua Tramng 
Free Into I 888 709 5562

Rtitaurtnt Managara:
Danny a la no* accaptlng 
apportions tor to* Santord 6 
Orang* City location* 
Ercaaanl payttanaM* Faa 
raauma to 601-469 9670 COE

-Bring In 2004* '  
In Your New (

Apartment Home Slay Al Mom* Paranl Looking 
To Maka Eitra Incoma Cal For 
Data'll
866-371 9772

Country 
Style 
City / 

Living
C onw nlcnl
S paciou s

A ffordable

Book Cara. 407-321-0741 tor

C a ll U s T oday A nd  
A sk A bou t Our...

app**nc*t. m aul taucata 
Including a  plumbing tor 
taucata and al machanical 
work on kmay ooactoaa aucti aa

93—Rooms For 
' Rent

2 Story Victorian Moma. 
Malone Dtatrid. tplc. balcony, 
houaa prtvilagaa flOO/wk. 
1100 dap 407-328 6277

CALL FOR DETAILS

Sanford Landing
/  r 9 ww w m m

1800 W. Fmt St788j • Santotd, FL 32771

(407)321-6220

k 407-327-4458
V  www.TheWil8onCompany.com

Spacious Apartment* allli large Closets • lake 
ml » VOOptnU » SpartJln< Itool « Tranli Court*

Country Lake fBusiness & Services 
D irectory l

Apartments
2 7 1 4  E td g aw o o d  A v«.. S a n fo rd  • 3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

Blseprtq room*. C«H 407-321 
4000

Universal Crossword

Im  your bueineee or services for ss little as $2.00 per day. 
(407) 322-2011 to spsak to a Classified Representative Ctarksvtno- 

bond (with 
T he")

42 For ndutta

gun mount
19 1997 NL 

Rookie of 
the Year 
Scott

23 John and 
Paul

24 Underworld 
river

25 Make 
amends lor

26 Show fear
27 Oklahoma

312—T ree S ervice

43 Whoopi held 
one In 
-Ghost-

44 Aladdin's
9 States

14 Holiday 
thresholds

15 -Close-
16 Baseball 

commission
er Bud

17 ZERO
20 Govt, phar

maceuticals 
overseer

21 Pre-owned
22 LoU
23  Cattle ranch

er’s  tool
24 Gin flavoring
25 ZERO
29  PC monitor
32 Rug
33 Author Rand
34 It may be 

fatal
35 Young 

hooter
36  Formal 

wear. Infor
mally

37 *___
Runner 
(1962 
Harrison 
Ford film)

38 Top 
Untouchable

39 Paved the 
way

40  Sadistic sort
41 Chapter In

258-AUTO M O TlVB 46 High cards
47 Walt 

Whitman, 
e g .

48 100 percent
49 Move to and 

Iro
50 Tarzan's 

transport
51 Machu 

Picchu 
resident

52 Like fine 
wine

54 "Bravo 
matador!"

55 Grp. hoaded 
by 39-Down

313—TV/Radio

Toyota a  ASE Maatar Martwnle 
Foreign a EJomaaUc Auto Rapa* 

4  Barvtoa.
3400 Waal an 44. Bantord 

C al 407-302-4868 
Hours BOO • BOO 

VISA/MASTER CARD

-Chantilly 
___ “ (The

1958 hit)
58 Fairytale 

opener
59 War horse
60 Potato 

features
61 Word with 

duck or beat
DOWN 

1 Actor 
Goldblum

278-Handy Man

Repairs made on all 
M t a i l o d A

Palnl/Bodyworfc: Prepare 
baJpuok and prep to npa* and 
paint oI  Luxury Coach** a 
TraSars Kno*t*dg* ot al typa*

Santord 4  Local Area* 
Ms. Colins. 407-321-0037 or 

407-376-3240 
Savan DayaTWk. 24Hrs/Day

281-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

PREVIOUS PUZZLE ANSWER
Phona: 407-323-1120 
F t*  407-54*-1054 
P-mai |nbQtf*nt*re com

287-Lawn S ervices 6  City on me 
Rio Grande

7 Sm al 
fastener

8 French 
Iriend

9 Comparable 
to a
cucumber

10 C a p e___ .
westernmost 
point In 
Africa

11 Israel airline
12 Teeming
13 NCOS
18 Revolving

FaatoartH Luxury Coach** 
1S0t Dotgnar PUc* 
8antofd. FL 32771

316— Welding 8c
7 ? .Furniture R epair

W ill D o  Your  
W elding  W ork. 
A L U M IN U M  O R  

S T E E L  O 
Very Reasonable  

Ratesl
C A L L  R O B B Y , 
407-221-6885

42 ZERO 
44 John 

W aynes 
"True__

294-Painting

Al Texture*
No jo b  Too Small

301-Roofing you t*ry
D ry  Wail

-Stucco Repair®*
II Te xtu re s M atched 

p o p c o m ll 
407-322-6338 L/l

308— T herapeutic 
M assage

/ 3m onths$ 15.75  per m onth........5 lim
10 lin e i / 3 months 
15 lines / 3 months

month$24.75 per 
$33.75 per month

s3 0 0  O F F
1 st M o n th ’s R e n t

T o l l  F r e e

1- 877 - 409-2799
—

V I
JS r -1 -

1 2 3
r .

14

17

20 ■

http://www.TheWil8onCompany.com
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1*8 Baaorl Property For 8*1*
147 IndutfrM Prepay For Sate
148 Mot** Horn* Lota For Bal* 
14S CommarcW Preparty For Sate 
181 kwottnenl Proparly For Sal*
183 Acroapa Lot For Sal*
184 Opart Houm
188 CondornMian* For Sala

88 BMkw*M><>>aDr' 
OpporXrba*

87 Opponunba*
8® FNnoM Savtaa 
St MonayloLand

181— AmiANCES 4c 
F u r n t t u r i F o r  S a l s

181—A m iA N C ES 8c 
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

181—Appuances 8c 
Furniture For S ale

191—Building 
M a t e r ia l s

223— • 
M is c e l l a n e o u s

193—Lawn 8 c 
GardenT?*ca brand

Antigua

183—Television 8 c 
Stereo/Radio

Chany HV« Top

Th e  Housing Authority of the City of Sanford (O w ne r) will receive bids for the 
modernization of certain vacant units at William Clark Court FL29P016-002, 
C ow a n M oughton Terrace F L2 9P 0 1 6 -0 04 , and Lake M onroe Terrace 
FL29P016-005, until 10:00 am  local time, on January 6, 2004, Attention: Mr. 
Jam es Abernathy, Th e  Housing Authority of the City of Sanford, 94 Castle 
Brewer Court (Hand Delivery) or P. O . Box 2359 (Mail Delivery), Sanford, 
Florida 32772-2359, all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 
11:00 am  at 400 S . Locust Avenue, Sanford, FL.

Description of the Work:
Interior and exterior renovations to 45 dwelling units in the above 
communities. Work will include constructing a dumpster enclosure 
and asphalt overlay of a parking lot. Th e  renovation to dwelling 
units Indudes installation of new exterior doors, windows, security 
screens, roofing, vinyl soffits, complete interior renovation, 
asbestos abatement, repair of fire dam aged units and other 
miscellaneous repairs.

tf>lans and specifications will be available by request on Decem ber 9, 2003 
% o m  Winter Park Blue Print (www.wpblue.com ), 300 North Orlando Avenue, 

Maitland, F L  32751, Telephone (407) 647-3034, Fax (407) 645-1482, for the 
price of reproduction and shipping. A  Pre-Bid Conference will be held at 9:00 
am , December 16, 2003 at the Board Room  of the Housing Authority of the 
City of Sanford, 400 S . Locust Avenue, Sanford, Florida 32772-2359. Please 
confirm purchase of Plans and Specifications email to tCharles©tumer-olh. 
com and jam es_w ._abem athy@ hud.gov to ensure that all potential bidders 
receive any addendum s issued.

Th is  Project is subject to the requirements of Section 3 of the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1968, as am ended, and to the regulations Issued 
thereunder as set forth in 24 C F R  135.

Bid Docum ents shall be sealed in an envelope which shall be dearly labeled 
with the w ords 'Modernization of Vacant Units, Housing Authority of the City 
of Sanford*, data and time of opening and the Contractor s license number. All 
bidders are invited and urged to attend bid opening.

ALL BID INFORMATION MUST BE INSIDE SEALED ENVELOPES

T h e  Housing Authority of the City of Sanford reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids or to waive any informalities in the bidding. No bids shall be withdrawn 
for a  period of 60 days subsequent to the opening of Wds without the consent 
of the Housing Authority of the City of Sanford.

Housing Authority of the City of Sanford 
(Awarding Authority) 
By: Lfrry  Knightner 

H U D  Receiver

A special offer made just for the holidays!
Mormon home buyer* who purchase sn Inventory home in one of the neighborhoods I k d  below 
can take advantage o f sn offer made especially for you -  A $15*000 HoUby Bo m s! C one ice 
and come lave with Morriion Hornes! Your $15,000 Bonus includes $10,000 in options and 
$5,000 toward dosing costs to make the move to a luxurious Morrison home an easy step.

Visit our Web rite 
for Additional Infonnatioa on sH 

15 Central Florida Area C flM n a jljM l

407-834-7IS2

e m p l o y m e n t

A U T O M O T I V E

R E A L  E S T A T E

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

oSST
■Mi Mark Vm.

MOO. aa la. CM 407-

R E N T A L S
81 ApareianlW

44----- M larwnw 
IS Share

83 Room* For Bare
K ‘3

S E R V I C E S

282 AecouMng
283 MtMona 8 Li

http://www.wpblue.com
mailto:james_w._abemathy@hud.gov
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Operation: 
Red, White a  Blue

T h e  S e m in o l e  H e r a l d
and

L a k e  M a r y  H e r a l d

© F ly  W ith  T h e  E a g le

. CO IXJN IAyi^K.

Participating
Sponsors:

What:

How:

i l

1i< >m  i :
m < * i u  < ; a i ; ic

Realty Executives Orlando 
The Seminole Herald 
Colonial Bank 
Wells Fargo
and other local businesses

Gift Certificates, Toys, Clothes,
In-Kind Services, etc.

Realty Executive Orlando is teaming up with local area businesses to help 
the families of our troops seryjns in Irgq cforjng this holiday season. Gifts 
will be collected at various sites in the Orlando area and distributed to 
those families in need.

Here’s How It Works:
We invite you to sive to families in need this holiday season We have brave men 
and women in Iraq protecting our country. Some of the National Guard Troops 
overseas have incurred large salary decreases to fulfill their commitment to our 
country. Meanwhile, their families are left short on cash and some having to take 
on second jobs just to provide the basics. They are having a tough time making 
ends meet. We want to help! We consider K our privilege and our 
responsibility to make their holiday a little brighter!

In talking with the wives and family members w ho have soldiers overseas, we have 
found they are in need of toys for the kids and some are in need of food gift 
certificates for meals. The children are all ages with interests from reading books to 
playing sports. We encourage you to purchase and deliver unwrapped toys, 
clothes, and food gift certificates to one of the official drop off sites.

You may stop by any of the locations between now  and December 19th at noon. 
All of the toys and gift certificates will be hand delivered to The Family Read ing.. 
Stfllfit in Downtown Orlando where any of the National Guard families are 
welcome to stop by and hand select gifts for their family.

DEADLINE FOR DROPPING OFF G IFTS IS DECEMBER 19th A T  N O O N
A T  A N Y  O F THESE LO CATIO N S

COLONIAL BANK:
919 W. State Road 436, Altamonte Springs • 894 E. Semoran Blvd., Casselberry • 4699 W. 

Lake Mary Blvd., Lake Mary • 801 E. State Road 434, Longwood • 2127 W. State Road 434
Longwood

REALTY EXECUTIVES:
2425 W. State Road 434, #163, Longwood • 4300 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 1010 Lake Marv

WELLS FARGO: 290 Waymont Court, Suite 90, Lake Mary ' Y
SEMINOLE HERALD: 300 N . French Ave. (17-92), Sanford

Please direct any questions to Mary Sabol at 407-984-1142 
Families In need will pick up gifts anytime between December 19 and December 24.


